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FORECAST
Cloudy with a few slMJwers to ­
day  and  W edJiesday w uh iisow 
flu rrie s  a t h igher k v t l .  Colder 
tonight. L ight w inds.
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HIGH AND LOW
Low ton igh t and  high WeduM* 
d»v 30 an d  42. High an d  low 
le. ip e ra lu r ts  y es tcu lav  w cr* 
52 and  35.
Not more thaa 7^ per cop]
SPRINGTIME
WONDER
W ith an  a ir  o f wonder, 
M ichele G iordano «2l tnonths>, 
of Kelowna g ree ts  the  firs t 
filling  the  can rem em b er. To­
day  is the official Ix'ginning 
of the season, and here Mi­
chele tightly holds a crocus 
w hich, in the ofl-rci>eated ad ­
ag e . is a harb inger of spring. 
O ther blossom s growing in 
h e r  g ran d fa th e r’s garden , can 
be seen to  M ichele’s left.
(Courier t ta f f  photo)
Cease-Fire in Algeria 
Shattered bv Terror
Jobless Ranks In Line'
With Seasonal Pattern
OITAW A (CP) — Unem ploy­
m en t in Camidu rose to  583,000 
a t m id-F ebruary , 136,000 lower 
than  the iKist-war jobless peak 
a y ea r  ea rlie r, the Dominion 
B ureau of S tatistics reported  to­
day
’Ilie  F eb ru a ry  jobless to tal.
Army, Frondizi at Odds 
Over Peronist's Victory
BUENOS A IR ES (R eu ters)— rejection  would am oun t to  an
A rgen tina’s m ilita ry  l e a d e r s  
today  nea red  an  open r if t  with 
P re s id e n t A rturo  Frondizi over 
th e  election  v ictories Sunday of 
■'ipporters of exiled d ic ta to r 
J u a n  Peron .
’The possibility  of a  b re a k  de­
veloped a f te r  a seesaw  m ove in 
w hich the a rm ed  forces firs t 
took over pow er in  five p ro v  
Inces w here P eron istas won gov­
erno rsh ips or leg isla tu res and 
then  w ere  ordered  to  h and  them  
to  civilian adm in istra to rs .
open b rea k  w ith F rondizi, the 
sources said .
L ate  M onday night th e  arm y  
deployed a  num ber of light 
tanks and  arm o red  c a rs  a t  s tra ­
tegic i» in ts  th roughout Buenos 
A ires.
In ano ther developm ent P er- 
onista lab o r union le ad e rs  held 
an  em ergency  m eeting , ap p a r­
ently  to  dec la re  a g en e ra l strike
The civilian adm in istra to rs 
w ere given au thority  to reo r­
ganize the executive, legislative
The m ilita ry  leaders m et a t ia n d  ju d ic ia l pow ers in  the five 
th e ir  respective head q u arte rs  provinces f irs t ta k en  over by 
carl.v’ today  and usually  re liab le !th e  m ilita ry  — Buenos Aires, 
sources said they likely would | Chaco, Rio Negro. Santiago del 
refuse to hand  contro l of the E ste ro  an d  Tucum an. 
provincc.s to Uic civilians. Suchl P ero n is ta  p a rtie s , w ith  about
38.060 h igher tlian  in  Ja n u a ry , 
rep resen ted  9.1 p er cen t of the 
labor force, com pared  w ith 8.3 
per cen t in J a n u a ry  and  11.3 per 
cent in F eb ru ary  la s t y ear, 
live b u reau  said  the ch an g e '
ruary w ere “ about in line w ith 
season patterns 
live F eb ru ary  joble.ss figure 
continues the tre n d  set seven 
months ea rlie r w hen unem ploy­
ment sta rted  dipping bielow
in em ploym ent and unem ploy- year-cariier to ta ls  a fte r  17 suc- 
m en t betw een Ja n u a ry  and Feb- ccssivc m onths of increases,
’The p ic tu re in  b rief, w ith es ti­
mates in thousands;
F eb . Ja n . Feb. 
19«2 1962 1901 
L abor force 6,423 6,409 6,353
Em ployed 5,840 5,864 5,644
U nem ployed 583 545 719
The rep o rt is b ased  on a su r­
vey of 35,000 households acro.sr, 
Canada during th e  week ending 
Feb. 17. live .statistics p repared  
by th e  Dom inion B ureau  of 
Statistics a rc  analyzed by  the 
federal labor d ep a rtm en t.
T he m onthly re p o rt said the 
labor f o r c e  has shown little 
change since m id  -1961 a p a r t 
from seasonal m ovem enhs, in 
contrast to  its s teady  and rap id  
growth over th e  la s t decade.
Cloak-And-Dagger Setting 
For W. New Guinea Meeting
WASHINGTON (A P ' — Five include A m bassador C arl Schur- 
m cn m ee t near W ashington la te  
today in alm ost w artim e se­
crecy  In an effort to head  off a
D utch - Indonesian b a ttle  over 
N othcrlands' W est New Guinea.
The .secret (alk.s—betw een two 
D utch, two Indonesian.s and an 
A m erican — w ere a rran g ed  by 
the  United S ta tes for an  undis­
closed site som e 20 to 30 m iles 
from  W ashington.
Neitlver the s ta te  rleparlm en t 
nor the  Dutch nor Indonesian 
em bassie.s would say  a w ord 
about the ta lks excep t to  ack 
nowledge they would Ivcgin late 
today and continue for several 
tinys.
'live )) r i n c 1 p a I s gatlier 
ing around the conference tab le
one-third of the to ta l vote 
em erged  the  s tro n g est group in 
the country' a s  a whole. They 
avenged the 1955 m ilita ry  coup 
w hich o u s t e d  P eron  by 
sw eeping back  w ith a t  le a s t 
seven of the 14 provincial gov­
ernm ents.
Frondizi M onday night a c ­
cepted  the resignation  of In ­
te rio r  M inister A lfred  Vitola and 
his chief aide.
Vitola, who fo r m ontl s had  
cham pioned fre e  elections in 
which only  the Com m unists 
w ere b a rred , w as rep laced  as  
an  in terim  m e asu re  by D efence 
M inister Ju s to  V illar.
VITOLA TAKES BLAME
Vitola le ft because  the a rm y  
b lam ed him  for allowing the 
P eron istas to take p a r t  in 
the elections. M ilita ry  .sources 
b lam ed  him  fo r un d erestim a t­
ing the popular s tren g th  of 
P ero n  supporters.
The governm ent also closed 
bank.s, exchange offices, the 
stock exchange and  the g ra in  
fu tures m a rk e t M onday. In­
form ed sources a ttr ib u ted  the 
ban  to fears the  P ero n ista  v ic­
to ry  m ight s ta r t  a financial
DEEP CONCERN FELT BY CNR 
AT DEFICIT; BUT FUTURE BRIGHT
OTTAWA (CP) —  Voicing “deep concern” over 
its 1961 deficit of $67,307,772, the publicly-owned 
CNR said today in its annual report that the “greatest 
promise for the future” lies in the new transport blue­
print of the MacPhcrson royal commission on trans­
portation.
“The immediate years ahead arc crucial ones for 
the railway industry’,” said the report, tabled in the 
Commons. “While the tasks facing it are imposing, the 
opportunities arc challenging.”
The report said the financial outlook for the imme­
diate future is “once again over-shadowed by the impli­
cations of the wage and other demands put forward by 
the unions, particularly those represcntnig the non­
operating employees.”
30 Victims Reported 
In Casbah Bombardment
ALG IERS— One or more mortar .shells were fired today 
into a crowd of Moslems not far from Algiers’ main jnos(|uo 
at the foot of the Casbah. Early reports said some 30 persons 
were cither killed or wounded.
E'arlier. i'rcnch headquarters s;iid Moslems rioted itl 
scores of Algerian towns and villages Monday, the first day 
of the (^easc-fire agreement between I rancc and the Algerian 
nalilionalists, and fired on French forces in at last four 
aras.
UK Seeks Compromise 
In H-Test Ban Offer
m ann, D utch i>crm anent repre-
.scntntiVC to the U nited  N ations: b UENOS A IR ES (A P I—Ar-
m gentino D efence M inister V illartherlands d ip lom at who took
th a t P resid en t F rondizi had  re-
GENEVA (C P )—B rita in  told 
R ussia today th a t  i t  is willing 
to  cut enforcem ent m ach inery  to 
the m in im um  In o rd er to  get 
ag reem en t on a nuclear te s t 
ban.
F ore ign  S ecre tary  Lord Hom e 
m ade an  u rgen t appeal d irec tly  
to Soviet F o re ign  M inister An­
d re i G rom yko in  the 17-nation 
d isa rm am e n t conference to  ac ­
cep t a "reaso n ab le  com prom  
iso.”
T here w as no Im m ediate So­
v ie t reaction .
Grom yko has been  ad am an t 
aga in st any inspection. How­




jia rt in the round tab le  confer­
ences on Indonesian indcirend- 
ence and who ha.s served  as 
am bas.sador to the U n i t e d  
S tates for the p as t dozen years.
ARRIVE SECRETI,Y
A rriv ing in New Y ork secretly  
and m oving on to  W ashington 
w ere tlic two Indonesian envoys 
—Adam M alik, am b assad o r to 
Moscow, and Socdgarw o Tjon- 
dronagoro, form er am bassado r 
to the United N ations and to 
A ustria, now chief of the for­
eign m in is try ’s E uropean  sec 
tion.
Tlic fifth n ian  is A m erican 
E llsw orth Bunker, re tire d  busi- 
nc.ss executive and  fo rm er U.S. 
ainbassndo r to India, Italy  ami 
Brazil.
T liese m en will a ttem p t to 
find a form ula w hich will per 
m lt Indonesia and  T he N ether­
lands to  m eet in a  fo rm al ne­
gotiating  conference to  discuss 
the fu ture of New G tiinea.
signed. "T he p re s id e n t 'd id  not 
resign  and will not res ig n ,” 
V illar said.
However, s o u r c e s  in tlie 
a rm ed  forces insisteei th a t F ro n ­
dizi w as going to  resign .
One source in the  navy  said  
a  newly-form ed ju n ta  of com ­
m anders would ask  the th ree  
secre ta ries  of the a rm ed  forces 
to  dem and F rondizi’s re s ig n a ­
tion and then to tak e  over the 
governm ent.
16th Cuban Seeks 
Canadian Asylum
O rrA W A  (CP) — Tiio 16lh 
Cuban to defect a t  Newfound­
la n d 's  G ander A irport and seek 
adm ission to  th e  U nited Stntc.s 
w as identified h ere  as  36-.vear- 






be “ insulting”  to  suggest the 
Soviet Union would violate its 
w ord. H om e sa id  B rita in  will 
co-operat« b o th  in  th e  field  of 
n u c lea r te s ts  an d  o i  g en e ra l dis 
a rm a m e n t in  div ising  a m ini­
m um  of verification .
‘B u t verification  th e re  m ust 
be. fo r w ithout i t  we shall not 
gain  th e  confidence even to  be­
gin to  ban  te sts , le t  alone
tack le  th e  prob lem s of wider 
d isa rm am e n t.”
SOM E HARDENING
H om e’s em phasis  on the pos­
sib ility  of concessions to Rus 
sia  on the inspection issue
ended  to  confirm  rep o rts  that 
the  B ritish  governm ent was
p ressing  the  U nited  S ta tes to  cut 
back  on its  dem an d s for polic­
ing m ach inery . B u t th e re  were 
indications of a  B ritish  harden­
ing on som e key aspec ts .
H om e sa id  "w e h av e  no evi­
dence  from  th e  sc ien tists  to  sup­
p o rt”  th e  Soviet a rg u m e n t that 
all n u c lea r explosions could bo 
d e tec ted  and  Identified by  out­
side in stru m en ts  so  th a t  inter­




High sources said 52 w ere; 
k illed in S t. Denis du Sig in 
w estern  A lgeria in one clash 
M onday l> c t  w c e n Moslem 
crow ds and M oslem soldiers in 
F ren ch  service.
Some re jx irls  said  from  four 
to six m o rta r  shells w ere fired 
in Algicr.s.
T here  w as no indication who 
fired them , although m any be­
lieved the E urojK an Secret 
A rm y O rganization, which Ls 
fighting to  keep A lgeria F rench , 
w as responsible.
TENSION RISES
Police called  out all available 
am bulances and p o l i c e  and 
troops held  back th e  M oslem 
crowds in  the C asbah w here 
tension rose  quickly.
M eanw hile in P a ris  P re s i­
den t de G aulle called  on the 
F ren ch  nation  today to  give him  
full pow ers—including . ru le  by 
dccree-to  apply  the  A lgerian 
cease-fire ag reem ents.
Im m ed ia te ly  a f t  e  r  w a rd  a
spokesm an of the p ic m ie r ’s of­
fice announced tlia l a national 
referendum  on the ag reem ents 
will Ix- held A iuil 8.
Do G aulle 's idea wu.s m ade 
in a m essage rea d  for hinr a t  
a crow ded, lieaviiy-guardcd s;x!- 
cial session of the N ational As­
sem bly called to  consider the 
cease-fire in the insurrection  
w hich w ent into effec t yester­
day.
D c G au lle’s m essage , read  by 
assem bly  pre.sidcnt J a c q u e s  
C hab r|\ - D elm as, said  a  n a ­
tional referendum  should be held 
"w ithout delay” to  endorse the 
cease-fire ag reem en ts  reached  
Sunday.
G uards a t the gates of th# 
p arliam en t building w ere  re in ­
forced for today’s session. l in e ­
ups form ed outside, bu t en try  
into the public ga lle ries  w as lim ­
ited to  few er than  COO—only one 
invited guijst for- each  deputy— 
instead  of the u su a l 2,000 on 
s im ila r Im portan t occasions.
VANCOUVER (C P )- T h e  Ca 
nadian C ancer S o c i e t y  will 
launch an  a ll -  ou t cam paign 
against c ig a re tte  sm oking this 
year.
Officials told a  m eeting  of the 
B ritish  Colum bia and  Yukon d i­
vision M onday the  cam paign 
will be p rim a rily  d irec ted  a t 
teenagers.
“ M ^ ic a l  ev idence is now 
overw helm ing th a t  the less you 
sm oke, the less chance you have 
of ge tting  lung ca n ce r,”  sa id  ed­
ucation com m ittee ch a irm an  R. 
C. K cnm uir.
One aim  of th e  cam paign  is 
to  persuade young people not 
to  s ta r t  sm oking and to  con­
vince adults th ey  should stop.
W ILL U SE R E P O R T
A big  w eapon in the cam paign 
w ill be a re c e n t rep o rt by  the 
R oyal College of Physicians 
pointing to  a " v e ry  strong cas­
u a l re la tionsh ip  betw een ciga­
re tte  sm oking and  lung can­
c e r .”
Slow Progress For ECM 
In Political Union Talks
LUXEM BOURG (R euters) — 
F oreign  m in iste rs of the six
F ouchct w as ch a irm an  of th« 
com m ittee charged  w ith  work-
Sulphur Mine Fire 
Burns Itself Out
GRAND ISLE, L a . (A P )-A  
spcctacu lftr f i r e  th a t sent 
flam es leap ing  n ea rly  100 fc«t 
above the  w o rld 's  only offshore
OTTAWA ( C P )- A  27-year old 
RCM P con.stnble, shot by a 
ma.sked gunm an in n bank hold­
up a t 'Terrace, B.C., In.st Tluir.-i- 
rla.v, has been prom oted to cor- 
iw ral for Ids “ courage and d e­
votion to  du ty ,”  RCMP Com m is­
sioner C, W. H arvison nn- 
nounccil today.
Constable G ary  F ra z e r, a n a ­
tive of Winnipeg, w as shot in 
the  atKlomen, leg and  arm s 
w hen he answ ered an  a la rm  
w hen a m an held up the Bank 
of M ontreal in the no rthern  B.C. 
v illage and took an c.stimated 
83.806.
B ank employee.s .said the gun­
m an  (irerl, a volley of rifle shots 
a t  the »x»Heenum as he entered  
the  Indldlng. but the con.stabh 
grapplerl w ith the a.s.sallnnt am' 
succeeded In taking aw ay the 
.303-calibre rifle, 'B ie m an then 
fled.
Constable F ra z e r  w as taken  
to hospital In serious condition 
and had  his left leg am outated  
lielnw the  knee.
Police la te r charged  Cluirles 
A ugusta Dllley w ith n ttenudcd  
tm m lcr.
LATE FLASHES
UK's Heath To Visit Ottawa
MONTREAL (CP) — F.llward H eath , B ritish  Com m on 
M arket negotiator, will confer w ith the cab ine t In O ttaw a 
next week, com ing to  C anada d irec tly  from  B n issc ls , P rlm o  
M inister D lefenbukcr announced today.
Geneva Subcommittee Chosen
GENEVA (R eu ters) — 'The 17-nation rllsn rm am cnt con­
ference unanim ously ag reed  torlay th a t the U nited S lates, 
B rita in  and R ussia should a c t n» a  subcom m ittee on banning 
nuclea r tests an  drci>ort lieforo the w eekend, au thorita tive  
C anadian  sources sa id  tonight.
Soviet Re-Starts Needle Flights
B E r L i N (A P) — 'Tltc R ussians resu m ed  harassin g  
flights in the B erlin  a ir  co rrido rs today a f te r  A two-day 
pause.
French Attack Russian Movo
PARIS (A P) — Sources close to  the F re n ch  governm ent 
!iai<l t(Mlny tire Soviet U nion's o(f<;r to  e.itabllsh diplom atic 
rela tions with the  A lgerian rebe l reg im e h ad  c ra ted  a 
"serio u s d ip lom atic inc iden t."  '
P re sid en t M Irnel T d igoras of
G uatem ala  pred ic ted  M onday 
the revolt ngniniit his em battled  
reg im e will soon end. B u t h is 
foes pledged defiance «ntll »>c
falls nnd sought a rm y  J>acklng 1 burnftd itself out
for a  non-Com m unlst fron t toh o jin y  
rep laco  his governm ent. '
P rin cess  M arg a re t, 31, is  suf­
fering  from  a m ild a ttac k  of 
la ryng itis nnd has a  slight te m ­
p e ra tu re , it w as announced in 
London.
P rin ce  P h ilip ’s  p lanned  visit 
to  the  A rgentine th is w eek m ay 
be cancelled  because of the  poli­
tica l crisis  th e re , a London 
new spaper repo rted  today.
T rad e  M in ister lie e s  w as un­
opposed M onday nigh t in h is  bid 
for the  P rog ress ive  Conserva­
tive nom ination In Toronto 
B roadview  rid ing, w idch ho has 
held  since 1950.
Ju s tice  WilUam O. D ouglas of
U»e U.S. S uprem e C ourt in 
W ashington denied rc icnsc  on 
ball to  FranMe Carbo, once the 
underw orld  boss of , a  boxing 
em pire.
A rtln ir l ,a ln i ,  fo rm er B ritish  
Colum bia L iberal leader, said 
M onday night he hopes to  re ­
en te r federa l politics.
Adolph EJchm aun observed  •  
gloom y fifith Id rthday  in  h is  Is 
rae li prison ccH M onday. I t  will 
bo h is lu st if ho loses h is appeal 
from  tiie d ea th  sentence fo r his 
p a r t  In the N a tl ex term ination  
of m illions of Jew s. The h e a r ­
ing on E lchm ann 's  ap p eal be 
g ins T hursday .
Two Israeli 
Policemen H urt
coincide with the Com m on M ar- 
k c t’.s advance tow ard  econom ic 
in tegration.
JER U SA LEM  (R eu ters) -  
Two Israe li policem en w ere 
wounded e a rly  today  when the ir 
ba tro l ship in  tlic Sea of G alilee 
w as shelled b y  S yrian  b a t te r ­
ies, the U nited. N ations an 
nounced here .
UN KiMkcsman A lbert G rand  
sa id  Is ra e l h a d  com plained to 
tru ce  .supervision head q u arte rs  
about the inciden t and also 
about S yrian  Jeth flying over 
the lake a re a .
'The shelling, w hich look place 
on the  ea s te rn  bank  of th e  sea  
n e a r  the town of E l K ursi, d ied 
down a t  ab o u t 0:30 a .m . local 
tim e. G rand  said .
E u ropean  C o m m o n  M arket ;ng out a political unity  plan to  
countries failed  today to  m ake 
m uch p rog ress  in discussions 
aim ed a t reach ing  som e form  of 
E uropean  political union.
L uxem bourg F oreign M inister 
Schaus sa id : “ We a re  p rog ress­
ing very  slowly” b u t added th a t 
the atm osphere w a s  "qu ite  
good.”
Two r iv a l political blue prin ts 
w ere u n d er consideration.
One p lan  has been p resen ted  
by F ra n c e  and the o ther by  the 
o ther five C o m m o n  M arket 
p a rtn e rs—W est G erm any, Italy ,
The N etherlands, Belgium  nnd 
Luxem lx)urg.
P essim ism  over the outcom e 
of the m eeting  deepened w ith a 
F rench  announcem ent M onday 
th a t C hristian  Fouchet, B’rench 
am b assad o r to  D enm ark , h as  
been appointed F rench  high 
com m issioner for A lgeria d u r 
ing the N orth  A frican te rr ito ry 's  
transitiona l period to  Indepen­
dence.
I - , '
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . .  AND LOW
P entie ton
W innipeg
‘ ,,1 ' ‘' , ' j
'Twin' of Glenn's Capsule 
For Kelowna Sports Show
A M ercury  capsu la  Identical 
to  the ono In  w hich Col, John 
G lenn trav e lled  th re e  tiroes 
around  th e  w orld  in  space will 
ap p e a r  soon in  K elow na. Officitl 
confirm ation  w aa received  from 
N a tio n a l\A eronautics and  Space 
A dm in istra tion  in  Waslilngton, 
Kelow'na, Bovb Cli' 
H|K>naors o L th e  Second Annual 
‘ .ow\ to
D .C ., by uh.
B|K>rts Sh  be held ■ at Kel­
owna Memorial Arena, April 
20. 27 and 28.
The capsule, 29 foet high and 
Ola feet in diameter, wiil l)c 
flown to Kelowna by N.A.8.A. 
and will be on dlaplay togeilier 
with aidhentio fdwtographa 
•howing the earth aa it appeared 
to Col. Glenn whllo he waa in 
orbit.
Gordon Rankin, Boya Club 
chairman of the Sporta Show 
Committee, stated that he htd 
been negotiating wlth'tha United
Btatcn governm ent for tho  la s t 
six  m onths an d  th a t the  only 
o th e r  nppenrancc p lanned  for 
th e  M ercury  capsule close to  
B.C. would bo a t  tho S eattle  
W orld’s F a ir .
Identical in  ev e ry  d e ta il w ith 
Col. G lenn’s B'ricndshlp 7, the 
M ercury  C apsule w ill linve n 
specia l p la tfo rn t bu ilt to  allow 
atna ll ch ildren  to  look inside 
an d  sec th e  in stru m en ts  nnd 
o th e r  equipm ent.
n » e  capsule is  a bonuc fea tu re  
of th is  y e a r 's  spo rts  show which 
will include outstanding  dis 
a of th e  new est sim rls ca rs  
a n d  boats, tho  la te s t fashUma 
in  sporta clo th ing, to g e th er w ith 
tho  ap p e a ran c e  of internatlonai- 
fam ous spo rting  personall
es.
T bare will a lso  be a  contim i 
ous and  d iffe ren t live sports 
fea tu re s  an d  even ts from  a  spc
clal stugo to  be e rec ted  in  tiio 
A rena.
Consent of A m erican au tho ri­
ties to  the anpenranco  of tho  
capsule in Kelowna se ts  tho  
them e for tlic Second Anniiai 
S jw rts Show S ports in tho S pace 
Age.
'Ilic  capsule d isplay will bo 
flown to Kelowna . A i ^ r t  in  u 
U nited S ta tes  F lying B oxcar on I 
April 20, the f irs t day ' of tho  ] 
s;)orta show.
Tlie fap su ie  itself is 12>a fee t I 
high nnd the escape tow er in ­
c re ase s  the  lie ight to  a  to ta l 28 j 
feet high,
’The capsu le  an d  escape to w er | 
togetlier w eight 750 lbs. T lie ex ­
h ib it is  accom panied by a  r e ­
p resen ta tiv e  of NASA who w ill 
superv ise  th e  set-up of the  ex­
hibit. All shlppnlg costs to a n d  
from  Kelowna a re  paid  l>y 
N .A.8.A. , F O R  KELOW NA "O K B ir*
» iU JE  Z XHLOW NA DAILY C O O m iia i. T D iaL . M AH. t« .
M
' _ ‘ '
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Full-Scale Probe Begins 
Into National Power Grid
W ORLD BRIEFS
OTI'AWA iC P '—l b e  fed e ra l!  been to avoid long-term  export of Ham>lton FaU?. B.C.'.'- P
a n d  p r o v i n c i a l  governm ents em - of large an ’.ounts of elevtricit> I Hivcr. the Yukon K iver am'
b a r k e d  M o n d a y  on in v e s tig a tio n ! -a  ix)hcy based on a F irs t o ther rem o te  jxm er sources 
o f  l o n g - d i s t a n c e  transm ission  of! World W ar experience when! would benefit fiom  such trans-
eiti*ctru’al t'liergy in bi i Cunada wu^ vinubic U* halt c*x- u> Uidu^iinal cticiis.
I*,v.cr hoi.kup w as ^ t.M A R lO  N EED S POWERA nm-xluy fcdt ral-provlncial | The a ig iim en t then w as that .
con fe rence ,'w ith  Quebt'C absen t, leca ll of the [xjvvfr spelled
by choice, decided to form  a ! doom for U .S. indu.stries deix-n-
w orking com m ittee of ex(>erts to
explore the technical, econom ic
NETS WATCH 
C m U S lT H U R C H , N iCP» 
F n h e rm a n  J im  P artu ig ton  Unt 
a valuab le w atch  from  a launch  
in New Z ealand’s l.y ttle ton  H ar­
bor and gave it up for go.xl. 
Ne.vt m orning he hau led  uo m 
iiet w ith liX) flounder.' and found 
the w atch still m w orking or- 
A dec.
In
SEATS IN C O IR T
SKOUl. '.*P« — A refo rm  
m ovciueut is revam ping  South 
K orean court procedure. U nder 
.statem ents to new ru les, defendants will be 
m eeting the given chairs Instead of huv irg
be ad-
and policy problem s involved 
'ITiere w as a reference by 
P rim e  M inister D lefvnbaker to 
the national policy on export of 
electricity  which P rem ie r Ben­
nett of 'B ritish  Colum bia av>- 
p.raiscd as im p irta n t for its new 
em phasis on exi>ort.
In effect. Mr. D lefenbaker 
saitl that some d is tan t txiwer 
sources will be iutm oded unless 
developm ent takes p la ce  sw n . 
D evelopm ent of such sites m ight 
require exports and he asked for 
provincial views on such  ex- 
jxirts
prelim m .u  y 
the ilo .'ed d o o r
. ; provinces u .ithncd their pro.s- to stand. ftieyTl also
A national lo w cr grid envi.<-; to rd n b u tlo n s to a  ns- d ressed  m ore poiltely.
a e . .  ,w„ v h a ... .  o , | , ^ B 0 ^ K 8 .,V
a pow er-deflden t' JAKARTA <AP> -  Tlie s la t*
change of iKjwer Saskatchew arr. Msni- film com pany .says it hoi>es to
I r m e e n  N o ^
Brunhwtck, Quebec and O iitaiu), UntaiU) dem ands.
M anitoba and  O ntario and Man QucK-c spurned the confer-
itoba and Saskatchew an. Some cnee on ground.' the federal^
links willi the U.S. also exist, governm ent i.< m eddling in a I 
The o ther is long-haul trans- provincial m a tte r. A power grid
m ission of huge am ounts oU i '  on the agenda for the third li '- 'J '.
ixiwer a t extrem ely  h ig h . volt- .mnual p re m ie r 's  conference at
Victoria this Miinmer.
However. Queliec was invited 
to take )!art in the w orking coni- 
niiftee which is to be set up 
lte.'ourcc,v M inister Dln.sdalc. 
conference chnirm un, .said Mon- ^
d ay ’s ivsu lts exceeded fM>Ci;ta-; recep tacle  In which b >ati
tions. He ex p rcsicd  hm-e t h a t , transixn ted by rail
sonic res 'ills  will M>«v^ailtt ,le in; 
four to SIX weea.s. An n.l a l ;
com m ittee m eeting would b c ! ;  ‘ . * . ...
held here shortly and fu rther • •
m eetings planned before a r e - r e q u i r e d  for paxsaga 
! port to ano ther conference. .th rough  locks.
ag e—a problem  Russia, Sweden 
and other countries have been 
working on.
Developm ent of M anitoba’.s
* V t  k i  ' •Tftiditional fedt*ra,l jh'Ucv h as  N̂ kIsoii H ivcr, th^ l,ab iaao i ait
Chamber Appeals: "Oppose 
Socialized Medical Plan"
OTTAWA (CP) — The C ana-j R ecom m endations of the com- 
dian C ham ber of C om m erce ap-'m is.sion to  the  federal govern- 
pealed  to  the H all royal com -',m ent should be aim ed a t p re ­
m ission on health  .sMvices to -;serv ing  the freedom  of the in­
day  fooppo.se ‘‘.socialized m edi- dividual an d  ‘‘oppo.sing the in- 
’citie” in C anada. itrrxiuction of a ‘socialized rnedl
In lo n esia  by August. S lalio rn  
a re  I'lanncd for 18 cities.
ANtTE.NT I'K.METERY
JER U SA l.EM  lA P ' -  An an-
  cem etery  dating  back * 0
17(*0 nC  has been found in Je e b  
viiiage in the Je ru sa lem  d is tric t 
of Jo rdan .
TIM E RAVER
NANCY. F ran ce  lA P l-G ovw  
eriim en t engineers have d raw n  
up lilan*
TAIL END CHARLEY
‘Two new  tra n sp o rt p lanes
going into se rv ice  of B rita in 's  
K.VF a re  fra m e d  in  the c lam ­
shell shaped  re a r
sis te r plane. The 
the A rm strong
door of a 
tram iK 'U , 
W hitworth
Argosy C.Mk 1. h a s  r e a r  doors
■which fac ilita te  loading and
unloading, as 
th is photo.
can  be seen in
No cleiir evidence has been 
presented , it told the  com m is­
sion, tluit there is any defi­
ciency in C anada 's  hea lth  .sys­
tem  th a t would justify  the in­
troduction of sta te  mcdicint:
cinc’ schem e in C anada."
Tlie ch am b er ndded th a t no 
further genera l expansion of so­
cial w elfare  program s should be 
u n d '/ta k e n  ‘‘until the full im ­
pact of th e  p resen t p rogram s
nU RKHAS COMING
LONDON (C F !—A brigade o f; 
G urkhas, the tough soldiers | 
from the m ountains of Nepal. is> 
coming to B rita in  to strengthen  | 
the hom e - bused s tra teg ic  r e - ; 
.verve. Gurkha.s Imvc served j 
with the B ritish .Army for a l - ‘ 
i mo.st a cen tury .
Former Douk Leader 
Committed for Trial
T E L E P H O N E  SCHOOL
PR IN C E A L B E  H T, Sask 
(C P)—H ubert B ylctzki. 13, wa; 
kept a t  hom e for a m onth w ith 
a broken leg b u t d idn’t  mis.s any 
school lessons. A school-to-home 
intercom  se rv ice  installed  by 
S askatchew an governm ent te le­
phone .system allow ed him  to
NO SCRIBBLERS
 ......... -............. .......  .......... . ...................... .. ......... ., LONDON |C P ) - A  sign on t
I t c laim ed C anadians can bCjbecom es ap p a ren t.” C anada’s ' newly pain ted  wall a t a school 
jirovided w ith hea lth  ca re  ’’-sec-ipxisyng social w elfare p rog ram  in cen tra l I/)ndon w arns would- 
none" by  s t r e n g t h e n i n g ‘‘reasonab ly  w e l l  bal- be scribb lers;
anced ." 1 lion, not
ond to 
and m odifying the existing vol­
un tary  i n s u r a n c e  schem es. 
Those unable to pay  the p re ­
m ium s should be subsidized by 
governm ent.
The cham ber, national voice 
of m ore hnn 850 com m uniy
h ea r every  w ord from  his boards of trad e  and cham bers
NEI-JION (CP) — W illiam  ual l e a d e r  Sefan Sorokin, 
Moojcl.sky, fo rm e r sec re ta ry  o f!e lec ted  tr ia l by judge without 
the ruling f ra te rn a l council of a ju ry .
the Sons of F reedom  Uoukho- i i a v f  PERM ISSION
I,(U .S. was com m itted  to stand  HAAE FER M lSSiu.>
tr ia l M onday on a charge of 
count.'clling to  com m et arson.
He was co inm ittecd  m ainly on 
the streng th  of evidence given 
for the crow n by 7 7 -ycar-old 
Z akar Rarir.off, who w as his 
a r ;o c ia te  for 
m an h
B arisoff, speak ing  th rough an 
in te rp re te r, said no Freedom itc 
is perm itted  to do anything 
w ithout the f ra te rn a l council’s 
perm ission.
‘'I ta lked  to M oojelsky and he
him  if he needed m oney “ he 
v.oukl give me SI,000’’ an d  th a t 
“ 1 could h ire m en .’’ He said 
Moojchsky suggested  he rec ru it 
young m en in the m ovem ent but 
ith is w as not done.
1 U nder cross-exam ination  by 
! defence counsel H arold D ean,
I B arisoff rep ea ted  his evidence 
- th a t M oojelsky had  told h im  to 
,-.,v. i ’’get your.sclf a group an d  you
1 2  ycar.s and the I  gave m e ce rta in  i n s t r u c t i o n s  ‘ will have money and s ta r t  work- 
alleged to have ';concern ing  fire.s. He gave m e, mg.
G rade 8  c lassroom  and  ask  his 
teacher cjuestions.
of com m erce, p resen ted  tho 
first b rief as the hea lth  com-
:
Most C anadians can well a f-s t'“’P  ̂
ford to p r o t e c t  tliem selves 
agatmst th e  cost of sicknes.s, i 
.said the cham ber. To help w h a t ; 
it te rm ed  ‘’the second category  | 
of indigence’’—people norm ally! 
self supporting  who m ay be 
faced w ith m edical cxpense.s of
"T his is a parti- 
a  petition. No signa- 
a re  reciuircd.”
IM IY ll
DRIVE-IN
i m  A i R i
T l ’ESDAV A WRDNESDAY 
MARCH 20 and 21





ESTEVAN. Sask. (C P)—Wil­
liam  Zurif, 58, has re tire d  from  
tho C anadian  P acific  Railw ay 
afte r serv ing  in 18 S askatche­
w an com m unities during 43 
y ears  w ith th e  com pany.
cnnnsciling to com m it arson. i instructions to blow, use dyna- 
Mcojel.cky, one - tim e right- m ite or f ire ."  
hand  m an of F recdom ite spirit-1 B arisoff said  Mocjel.sky told
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
E arlie r, four m ore Sons
Kri edom  D oukhobors appeared  
ill piolice court on charges a r is ­
ing from  tho b lasting  of a 356- 
i foot power pylon M arch  6 .
CHANGE O F SCENERY
REGINA (C P )—R. L. B loore, 
of d irec to r of th e  N orm an Mac-
TORONTO (C P)—Losses out­
w eighed g a i n s  during  ligh t 
m orn ing  trad in g  on the stock 
m a rk e t today.
In industria ls , losses of Vi 
w ent to C anad ian  B rew eries, 
CPR, Im p eria l Oil, Interprovin- 
cial P ipe Line and M assey, 
Ferguson , while A lberta G as 
T runk A dropped 
A lum inum , A lgom a Steel and 
B.'mk of M ontrea l all slipped ' i .  
D iftillcrs - S eag ram s, Im peria l 
R ank of C om m erce and B.C. 
I 'o rcs t d ropped  in a 1» to 
range.
Among ga in ers  w'cre R oyal 
bank, ahead  P rice  B ro thers 
and C algary  Pow er, caeh  up  ' i .  
.Hid P rice  B ro th ers  and C algary 
Power, ea ch  up Vi, and T rans- 
C anada P ip e  Line, up  V«. B ank 
of Nova S cotia , Bell Telephone 
and Toronto-IDominlon B ank all 
clim bed in a Vi to Vi range 
On the exchange index, Indus- 
trin ls  slipped 1.38 to 625.77, 
golds .58 to  88.57, base  m etals 
,40 nt 207.1 nnd w estern  oils 
.33 nt 121.2.
B ase m e ta ls  saw  In ternational 
N ickel d ro p  Vi. Consolidated 
M ining nnd Sm elting rose ' i ,  
while am ong  spcculntlves. L ake 
D ufault fell five cents to  $5.00 
and N o rth g ate  10 cent.s to  $5.55.
Golds an d  W estern oils w ere 
exti cm ely  inactive.
O knnngan Investm ents Ltd. 
M em bers of the Investm en t 
Dealers* Association of Canada 
T odya’s E aste rn  P ric es
Ind. Acc. Corp. 31 li 3 l”'i
In te r. N ickel 84'I 81’’s
Kelly “ A" 6 G’ k
L aba tts 15Vi 15’ _■
M assey 135« 13”4
M acm illan 19's 2 .)
M oore Corp. -57'4
0  K H elicopters 2.35 2,40
O K  Tele 143'i bid
R othm ans 9’!4 9’' r
Steel of Can 85 8.5 ’-J
T rad ers  “ A" .53''; 53''s
United Corp B ZS'-). 26’ V
W alkers 58” 1 59
W .C . Steel 8 8'-7
W oodwards “ A” L5”i 16
Woodward.s Wts. 5,00 5,25
BANKS
Can. Im p. Com. 67'f! 67’’k
M ontreal 70 70’ '.
Nova Scotia 78 78’ 'i
Royal 82' i 8 2 'R
Tor. Dom. 60'-:; 667 H
LEGISLATURE
HIGHLIGHTS
kenzie a r t  ga lle ry  a t  the Uni- 
ver.sity of S askatchew an  in R e­
gina, has been  g ran te d  a  senior 
a r ts  fcllow.ship for 1962-63 by 
the C anada Council to m ake a 
painting to u r of M edite rranean!upon
countries.
■ • J 1 1 / „» ca tastroph ic  proportions — the
m iss.on opened D i  w eeks Lhambei^ recom m ended relief 
public hearings l ore ^  j  ^ a x  Act.
Tlie cham ber said it w as con-]__________________ _____________
cerned about the  “ vote-catching 
n a tu re "  of proposals for a com ­
prehensive, governm ent-sppuort- 
ed health  plan.
VARIETY BRINGS CONCERN
“ We a re  also concerned about 
the possibility of a  v a rie ty  of 
plans being advocated , each  en­
deavoring to outdo the o ther to 
cap tu re  public favor w ith little  
concern for the  ir re p a rab le  ef­
fects such p lans could h av e  on 
our fu tu re  econom ic grow th, 
which u ltim ate ly  a ll w el­
fare  benefits depend .”
K I D N E Y
T O D A Y  & VV1;D. —  2 C o m ed y  F av o rife st 
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n a m e:
R0SMMD
t u i s s a i
fiCMNiewA*
HCHNJCOIOR*
D oors Open 7 p.m . 
One p ro g ram  only 7:30 
“ S erg ean ts"  a t  7:30 
“ Auntie M am e”  a t 9:35
(ADUI/T ENTERTAINM ENT)
■ A fAMOUS tlAtlAS IHIAIRI
OILS AND OASES
B. A. Oil 
Can Oil 
Hom e “ A” 
Im p. Oil 
Inland G as 



































By TH E CANADIAN P R E SS 
Alonday, M arch  19
The hou.se approved  highw ays 
d ep a rtm en t spending to talling  
577.183,438 for the com ing fiscal 
y ea r.
I W illiam  M u rray  (SC—P rin ce  
! R upert) rap p ed  H ighw avs Min­
is te r  G ag lard i for a ttem p tin g  to  
re s tr ic t  questioning to m a tte rs  
re la tin g  only to the rid ing  of 
the m em ber asking.
Highway^! M inister G ag lard i 
said  the $5,000,000 figu re  sug- 
I gested  as the am ount of a  claim  
! f(ir adtlitional pay m en t on the 
I  r . rt M ann highw ay b rid g e  foun- 
dation.s co n tra c t i.s a “ figm ent 
of som ebody’s im ag ina tion ,"bu t 
did not rciily w hen ask ed  how 
m uch the c la im an t seeks.
The mini.ster announced tho 
governm ent p lans to construc t 
I an access ro ad  from  Squam ish 
jto  Alta lake th is y e a r  to  open 
a re a s  of G ariba ld i P a rk  to  ski­
ers.
Tl!0  house rose n t 12:40 a.m . 
ad journed  until 2 p .m . Tue.sday. 
Tuesday, M arch  20
Spending es tim a tes  of th e  
lands and fo rests  d ep a rtm en t 
will be considered. A n igh t sit­
ting is planned.
P IP E L IN E S
(a s  of 12 noon)
INDUSTRIALS
Abilibl 44Vi 44Tk
Algoma S teel .51 ”4 52
Alum inium 28'k 29
B. C. F o re s t 13Vk 13%
B. C. P ow er 16Vk 16%
B. C, Tele 55 Vk 55%
Boll Tele 57% 58
Can Brew IIV4 1 1 %
{'an. C em ent 32 32V4
U P  R 25% 25T'b
C M and S 2 1 % 2 1 %
Crown Zell (Can) 2 2 % bid
Bi.st. S eag ram s 47% 48V(i
Dom S to res 13% 13%
Dom. T n r , 2 0 Va 21
Fnm  P lay lOVii l«Tli
Alta G as T runk 3 4 'i
In ter. P ipe  84’’i
N orth Ont. 21
T ran s Can. 25"(i
T ran s M tn. H ’/a
Que. N at. G as 7’*.'i
W cstconst Vt. 18'^
MUTUAL FUNDS 
All Can Comp. 8.75
All Can Div. 6.35
Can Invest F und  10.74
F irs t Oil 4.75
G rouped Incom e 3,82
Investors M ut. 13.25
M utual Inc. 5.61
N orth A m cr 11.05




2 U , 
25'(. 
14’’'m 














O ur qualifii'd  appliance tech­
nicians a re  fully tra in ed  to 
nm der ex p ert re p a irs  to all 
m akes.
BARR & ANDERSON
(IN TERIO R ) LTD,




Compare prices! Compare Falcon’s low 
price with all the other compact cars. 
■You’ll find Falcon costs less than 
jnost—and offers more! Falcon is the 
family-size compact with room for six, 
loads of trunk space, smart good looks, 




d r i ^ i t l
Mile after mile after mile. Falcon adds 
up the savings. You go up to 35 miles 
on n gallon of regular gas . . .  up to 
6 ,0 0 0  miles between oil changes I And 
Falcon’s so easy to drive, so 
manoeuvrable, so comfortablel No 
wonder it’s Canada's most popular compact-* 
the aavind-caf tool And your Ford 
Dealer gives you a warranty for 12 months 
or 1 2 ,0 0 0  miles, whichever comes first.
m
AVERAGER 1! A.M. E.R.T,
NEW YORK TORONTO 
Ind.s -t .25 Iml.M —1.38
R alls -I- .24 Gol(b!~..58
U til —.15 B M ct(\lR-.4(l
W Oils —.33
Ity T H E  AflSOCIATED PR E SS  
New Y ork — Jack ie  Kelly, 
140’’'u K w e York, outpointed 
Tom m y S chaefer, 140yA, M iam i, 
F h t., 10.
Byilney. A ustralia — J .  D. E l­
lis 140''i. TYcnton. N .J ., atoppcd 
G ary  Cowburn, 141, A ustralia,
8
ChlcBRo — Cliff M urkey, 160, 
Benton H arbor, M ich., atoppcd 
J im m y  R em son, 160, D etro it. 2.
Tekvo — Keown Y ontraklt, 
154. T hailand , knocked ou t T a- 
V v> M nem lzo. ISSIi. J a p a n , 2.
P an am a  — E rnesto  B arrc rij, 
197''j. M exico, outpointed M an­
uel M oicno, in V i, rn n n m a , 10.
P rov idence , R .l. •— Slim  J im  
R o b i n s o n ,  181, rh ila d t'ip h ia  
atoppcA Chublry N orrU , 213>,4, 
N ew ark , N .J,, 1.
ITiio imnuai nutuwi Increase 





Your op tical p resciip llon  Is 
lit safe hnnd.H . . . when 
en trusted  to  u.s.
•  O ver 13 y e a n  In Krlnwna
•  R ellabla op tical a(!)rvlre
•  P craonal acrvlee
FRANK G R U TIN
M nnager.
PAPER 
LATE”?I  mm •
PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOYl
If your C ourier hna not 
been d r liv rre d  by 7:00 p .n i
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2 -4 4 4 4
F or Im m ed iate  Rervlce
Illutlraled: Falcon Fortlnr llolan . . .  on« of 
Ford of Canada'i fine care. . .  built in Canada.
Whlltuan llrttend uOwl m tn  en»ptl<m»l attatrt ssA
nhecinl delivery  Is 
oviiilanic
nut   ...........
nightly 




p n E i r n H y i r i  B u y  i t  l a t y p u r F b r d  D e a l e r  I i p w l
ARENA MOTORS LTD
Vernon 1‘hone LI 2-5878
Your Aiithprizcdl ORD. l' AIX ON, Dealer m b b c j c a r r
423 QUT-ENSWAY A V r, PHONF. PO 2 4511
It's Officially Spring-Believe It or Not
I t  doesn 't Ux>k like it, Ix* getting  keen about the cost
I t  doesn 't sm ell like it. of fe r lilu e r. I
I t doesn 't feel like it. Iswkm g skyw ard ju st Isn 't;
B ut it IS the firs t d ay  of inspiring tixiay. |
spring . Ih eo re tica llv  we are  arouud
By all rights, the b irds should the bend as far as w eather is 
be a m ite m ore m erry , the sun; concerned but the re  is some- 
should be te a m in g  down on the; thing jy s t a h ttle  depressingi 
f irs t buds, youngsters and old- jihout a grey first-of-spring day .' 
s te rs  should be strolling hand  |
in hand  in the park , m o th e r!THE 8 0 1 E D Y  
should be m aking eyes a t that! W hat's needed is a gotid dose 
gorgeous confection in the m il-;o f su lth u r  and m olasses, grand-i 
lin e r’s window and fa th e r should 1 m a 's recq ie  for spring  fever, i
Ugh! O r bow atw ut m dish ofj 
sa ssa fras  tea? This aromatic! 
herb  w as supposed to  do the ' 
trick  w ay back when. I
(Today 's m odern  medicine, 
unlike the kind d ished out by 
Sam  the T ravelling  Man as he 
m ade his rounds by colorful' 
covered wagon, selling sam ples 
of the m iraculous elixir th a t 
could cure-all including spring 
fever, hkely leans tow ard  Iron- 
fortified tonics dc.signed to clean 
up a w inter-clogged bltvod-
s trea m . I
i This p as t w in ter has  Iseen un-| 
I usually  rugged  for the Valley | 
[w ith rep ea ted  deluges of snowj 
and  cold te m p era tu re s  still evi-; 
I d en t in  Uie 4h-odd degree ther- 
1 m om ete r read ings tlie&e past 
I few weeks.
I t ’s custom ary  to  w ait until 
w arm  w eather begins and i« > 
pie s ta r t  w anderim ; arouivl w 
a far-off ( “ out of the office") 
Uxik on the ir face before dv int; 
up  on si»ring tonic.
P erh ap s if it 's  ta k e n  now, tt
m ight si'oed un th e  w arm  tem- 
jie ratu rcs. sunny skies and 
balm y breezes th a t h e ra ld  Ih t 
hot su m n u r  here .
LONG FOR W INTER
U ie  tluag tiia t's  a lw ays ironk 
cal . . . h«w everyone longs foi 
I juvt one icy w inter day whea 
the m ercu ry  clim bs to  KX) about
iiiid-July!
j .Vnyway. it's  sp ring  w hethcf 
I you think s>it or nut.
The Daily C ourier
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Company Changes 
For Movie Here
Coinrnonw'ealth F ilm  Produo- "Tlie W endigo", “ I'he Y ellow lw ill l>e chosen on an in te rna­
tions have iKjstixmed the A pril F lo ren tine” , "F avy  as P ic" j tional ba.sis to ensu re  strong ap- 
shcKiting of its fir.-.t p u x lu c tio n " B a r r ie r  N orth" and o thers. ji>eal to audiences in both wes-
IT HAPPENS EVERY SPRING THEY TEIL US
Nothing like a walk down by . teriou* tim e of y ea r when a
the Lake along -  City P ark e  i young inan'.s fa.ncy t lightly)
lar.e to Ixirst the t)uds of turns to thoughts of love and
tp rm g  rom ance in that n u i -  double chocolate m iik rhakes.
In ano ther few w eeks, the 
parks and by-ways will be a 
rea l tre a t for young lovers 
etrolling hand In hand.
(Courier S taff Photo).
City Council Disappointed 
In Move By Civil Defence
City council m em ber.' had (ready a re  alm ost tw ice the i and expect to get $ 1 0  p er square 
ong faces M onday night a s  they am ount now avilab le  from  Fed- foot th is y ea r and another $10 
sxpresscd di.sapix3 intm cnt in the e ra l sou rces,"  said  M r. L iste r, per .square foot in the next fis 
Defence d ep a rtm en t’s A lderm an W inter told council yea r..-ivic
change of h e a r t concerning ac­
com m odation in the new Police 
A dm inistration  Building.
‘We’ve been led down the g ar­
den p a th " , is the way A lderm an 
E. R. W inter put it as he outlin­
ed the problem s brought about 
by the sudden announcem ent.
A lderm an W inter explained 
th a t the orig inal p lan , agreeab le 
to both the  city and the Civic 
Defence, w as to  include a riwm  
18 by 21 fee t, w ith  m axim um  
security  a t  a  cost of $10,000.
H e said  the city  sent p lans of 
the building to the CD head­
q u a rte rs  and  th a t “ they told us 
$10,000 would be availab le for 
the accom m odation ."
M ADE FIR ST MOVE
He said  it  w as th e  Civil De­
fence which m ade  the firs t 
m ove, requesting  accom m oda­
tion in the  new  building.
In  a te leg ram  to Aid. W inter 
F rid a y , J .  F . A. L ister, prov­
inc ia l CD co-ordinator, sa id  th a t 
$10,000 would no t be availab le 
in the 1962-63 fiscal y e a r  and 
th a t  $10 per square  foot 
(am ounting  to roughly $4,000) 
would be the m ax im um  am ount.
M r. L is te r w en t on to  say  th a t 
the  proposed accom m odation “ is 
insufficient for control room  and 
o r tra in ing  requ irem en ts being 
no m ore than  la rg e  enough for 
the  Civil D efence officer h im ­
self and m in im um  of s ta ff ."
SHORTAGE O F  FUNDS
“ A part from  th is , ou r prob­
lem  is one of sho rtage of funds. 
Total requests  for assistance al
tha t $10 p e r  sq u a re  f(X )t “ Would-1 'P'® m otion w as passed  un- 
n’t begin to cover the cost and j anim ously. 
unfortunately  i t ’s a  little  too late 
to s ta r t  changing as our p lans 
a re  m ad e ."
He said  if the city  knew a t  the 
ou tset such c ircum stances would 
com e about “ we would no t have 
gone along w ith Civil D efence.”
In  o rd er to m ake a  change a t 
this tim e the city  would have to 




E ig h t city  residen ts who 
have  donated  20 p in ts of blood 
o r  b e tte r  w ere the rec ip ien ts 
of certifica tes a t  M onday 
n igh t’s city  council m eeting .
M rs. Gwen C. S tirling, 
ch a irm an  of the R ed Cross 
Blood D onor Clinic, p resen ted  
aw ard s to  the following: How­
ard  Alton, M rs. J a n e t  M cC art­
ney, D. F . M cM illan, R. J .  
M arsha ll, R obert E . Springer, 
R. J .  E . Stone, M rs. R u th  
W eeks and  K enneth B ruce.
“ Y ou’re  doing a v e ry  won­
derfu l job ."  said  M ayor R . 
F . P ark inson  in com m ending 
M rs. Stirling and h er com ­
m ittee.
m th is a r ta ,  "T he C ircle of 
G reed " , the film com pany an 
nounced tortay,
'llxe announccinent c a in e 
sim ultaneously w ith the r c jo r t  
th a t Com m onw ealth is es tab lish ­
ing a world-wide m otion p ic ture 
and television d istribu tion  o rg a ­
nization before tiegining produc­
tion on its initial p rogram .
DICTATE CILANGE
In its release , the film  com ­
pany said form ing of the d is tr i­
bution system  has d ic ta ted  
; changes in previously-announced 
production for the firs t y ea r.
“ Circle of G reed" originally  
announced as the firs t p roduc­
tion this y ear, film ing of which 
w as to begin in the Kelowna d is ­
tr ic t  April 15, has been post­
poned in favor of “ The B itte r 
and the S w eet" , a film  story  
considered to be m ore su itab le 
for the firs t m ovie. P roducers 
hope to en te r i t  as C an ad a’s f irs t 
fea tu re  m otion p ic tu re  a t  the 
Venice F ilm  F estival.
A nother film , “ H igh N orth" 
based  on a film  sto ry  by  E . G. 
P e r ra u lt  is scheduled fo r sum ­
m er pr(xIuction in th e  Kelowna 
a re a  w here film ing  of “ C ircle of 
G reed ” Is a lread y  p lanned.
High N orth”  is se t in  the 
period  of Caribcx) go ldrush  and 
has “ H anging Ju d g e "  M atthew  
B aillie Begbie as one of its 
cen tra l figures.
OTHER FILM
O ther stories being considered  
fo r f irs t y e a r  production a re




New City Bylaw 
Will Wipe Out
Pesky Insects
City Council nuidc a potent nunc Monday night to 
wipe out pernicious insects in Itxal oich.irds and it received 
[uU support of the B.C. Tree ITuits Limited.
First three reading were given a b s la w  requiring owners, 
or occupiers of real property to prevent infestation by cater­
pillars and other no.xious/or destructive insects.
The bylaw  sta tes th a t ov.'nerSj Owner.s mu.st c lea r  the ir prop- 
of p roperty  in the m unicipality I erty . according to the  bylaw, of 
shall spray  all apvde, pear and! coddling moth, m ites, San Jo s t 
c ra b  apple tree s  in accordance!scale . lu a r  psylla and  all ofNcr 
w ith such schedules as m ay be! noxious iiU'ect.-.. 
p laced by the C. nad* nnd pro-j it. I’. WaliiHl. general inarv 
vincial d ep a rtm en t of agricu l-j ager of It ( ‘ .T iee 1 'ruit.s lim it-  
tu re  from  tim e to tim e, led. told councd in a letter, thaf
It also sta te s  clearly  tha t vio-;the bylaw  "is  well designed to 
la to rs of the bylaw  will bo liable control insect p es ts  on appU 
to a  fine of $ 1 0 0  for "ev ery  ruch and i.K'ar trees w ithin the lim iti 
failu re o rn e g le c t .”  u d  the m unic ipa lity ."
B.C. Tree Fruits Endorses Move
WOULDN’T  PAY
“ W hat w e would sa v e  b y  not 
pu tting  in  the  room —w ith ex tra  
rein fo rcem ent w alls, e tc .—would 
not be enough to  pay  fo r the 
changes,”  sa id  A lderm an Win­
ter.
M ayor R . F . P ark in son  ag reed  
w ith A lderm an W inter inasm uch  
as it would tak e  considerab le 
tim e to  re-design the building 
The m ayor also  exp ressed  re ­
g re t in the change of p lans as 
did the o ther a lderm en .
A lderm an W inter, how ever, 
sa id  he feels the space should 
be included and  th a t  i t  would 
not be w asted . H e added  it 
could be eventually  used for 
added ja il  cells o r  s to rag e  area
MOTION PASSED . , J V ernon m ay  becom e known
M ayor P ark in son  asked  th a t  I ,  y ,e  big wheel.
passed  advising the B usinessm an Dolph Browne has
C lv l lD c fe n c e ‘ w e a r e  veiry d ls -L ^ „ ^ te d  a 14-foot d iam eter
ap^inted in their ruUng.’ L heel to the city  and city au-
He added  th a t  the  CD should jq m ount i t  in
also be advised  the city  w ill pro- p „ , ^  to u ris t a t tra c
ceed w ith  th e ir  o rig ina l
Big Wheel 
For Vernon
P reven t Penalty  
-P a y  City Bill 
In Advance
The only w ay city  residen ts 
and businessm en can  g e t around 
paying a penalty  on the ir 
m onthly city  bills is to  pay  in 
advance, council w as toW Mon­
day  night.
A lderm an Ja c k  T readgold 
told council th e re  w ere  people 
who had  been annoyed over the 
fac t they  w ere  assessed  a  pen­
alty  because they  h ad  no t paid 
the ir s ta te m en t on tim e.
The only w ay  to  overcom e it 
is to  pay  in  advance an  am ount 
av eraged  out on p a s t experi 
ence.
Changing horses in  m id­
stream  cost a Kelowna youth 
$200 w ith an a lternative  of th ree 
m onths in ja il unless h is  fine 
is paid  today,
E ric  F erd inand  B orger of Kel­
owna w as charged  w ith driving 
under suspension a fte r he w as 
a rre s ted  early  this m orning and 
brought before M ag istra te  D. M. 
White in  Kelowna court today.
RCM P said  B orger, who ap­
peared  in court Feb. 1 and  w as 
given a six m onths’ suspension 
for speeding, w as spotted  by a 
patro l a t  1:30 a .m . while he 
was a ttem p ting  to  change to 
the p assenger se a t in a ca r he 
w as d riv ing  so his com panion 
could ta k e  over a t  the w heel 
B o rger p leaded guilty.
’The m a g is tra te  sa id  B orger 
w as going to have to  le a rn  the 
rules.
M iles K ent P ritc h a rd  of K el 
owna p lead ing  guilty to  a  charge 
of ca re le ss  driv ing S atu rday  
night, w as fined $50 and  costs 
and given a four m onths licence 
suspension in court today.
The P ritc h a rd  ca r, trave lling  
along the KLO R oad flippeil 
over tw ice and w as p rac tica lly  
w recked in the crash  afte r it 
trav e lled  along a shoulder. ’The 
d riv e r suffered a sp rained  leg 
and h is  passenger, B a rry  Bedell, 
req u ired  stitches on h is  nose.
TRYING TO FLY
“ W hat w ere you try in g  to do, 
fly?” asked M ag istra te  W hite 
as h e  pointed out a c a r  can only 
tak e  so m uch strain .
P ritc h a rd  said he w as trav e l­
ling betw een 40-45 m ph when he 
tu rn ed  a corner before the ac 
cident.
John  M clnnes of W infield w as 
fined $15 and costs fo r driving 
w ithout an  up-to-date d riv e r’s
licence. l ie  p leaded  not guilty.
L E FT  TURN
C laim ing the  second d riv er 
d idn’t m ake an y  effort to  help  
m e avoid the acciden t,” F re d  
Dovich of R u tland  pleaded 
guilty to  m ak ing  a  le ft tu rn  on 
Ellis St. when he shouldn’t  have. 
He w as plowed by an  oncom ing 
ca r  and told co u rt dam age w as 
about $64 to  bo th  his ca r and  
the tru ck  involved. No one w as 
in jured .
F ine w as $25 an d  costs w ith 
tim e to  pay.
P A T  BACK R E N T
C arl V ictor Cleveland of Kel- 
w ona, conducting h is own case  
on a charge of obtaining lodg- 
isng b y  frau d  a t  th e  P a rk  M otel, 
today said  he h a d  left every  in ­
dication th a t he would pay b ack  
re n t owing the  m otel ow ner J .  
B. F eh r.
’The charge arose  when a 
cheque of M r. Cleveland’s for 
$100 w as re tu rn e d  from  the  
bank.
M r. F e h r  w as questioned by 
C ourt Officer Const. Sam H obbs 
and ' M r. C leveland today.
The case is continuing.
“ On behalf of the fru it ir.dus-. 
t ry  we x 'ish  to  endorse the pro­
posed regulation  and to  com pli­
m en t the city  of Kelowna for 
hav ing  recognized the problem  
and  taken  fa ir  and objective 
steps to  solve It. We further 
hope th a t  th e  lead  you have 
provided will be followed by 
o ther organized  u rb an  a re a s  in 
the valley ,”  sa id  M r. Walrod.
He said  th a t  both  San Jose 
scale and  p e a r  psylla “ a re  seri­
ous pes ts , contro l of w hich is 
both  difficult and  costly  to  the 
O kanagan  fru it in d u stry ."
“ N eglected  o r im properly 
sp ray ed  fru it tre e s  in  residen­
tia l a re as , w hen host to  these 
pests , re p re se n t a  continuing 
source of in fection ."
M r. W alrod added  th a t  A. R
G arrish , p residen t of the B.C. 
F ru it G row ers’ As.sociat!on con­
curs w ith the m ove.
T he . bylaw  goes on to  rea d  
th a t council shall appoint In­
spectors to  e n te r  upon an y  
jr/remises a t reasonab le  hourg 
to de term ine  w hether the re  i t  
a  “ violation of the  bylaw  p rev a­
len t.”
OW NER N O TIFIED
If th e re  is an  offence, t h t  
ow ner w ill be no tified  and th e  
p es t o r insects m u s t be con* 
tro lled  w ithin seven  d a y t o l 
notification.
I f  not b rough t im der contro l 
a t  the end of sev en  days, c ity  
w orkm en will b e  in stru c ted  tq  
sp ray  and  c lea r th e  o rch a rd  a t  




A request by the Royal Conn 
d ian  I.x;glon P ipe Band for an 
increase  in It.s yearly  g ran t, waa 
referred  to biiget es tim ate  com ­
m ittee n t M onday n igh t’s city 
council m eeting.
W riting on behalf of the band, 
D. R. John.son naked th a t the 
g ra n t be In the am ount of $300.
M r. Johnson  w ent on to say 
th a t the band  trave lled  m ore 
th an  17,000 m iles Inal y e a r  nnd 
a ll the tim e “ advertising  Kel­
ow na.”
He said  the p ipers do not r e ­
ceive any  rom unern tion  nnd 
a re  expected  to  pay the ir own 
expenses on a ll band trips.
The band  is presen tly  m ade 
up  of 22, w ith th ree atudcnt 
p ipers nnd two student d ru m ­
m ers.
Driver Fined
VERNON (Staff) — In  police 
court y esterday : T helm a F o rry , 
of V ernon, w as fined $15 and  
costs for failing to yield the 
rig h t aw ay txi a  vehicle on h e r  
rig h t w hile driving a  c a r  through 
an in tersection .
R ichard  M. V arty , w as sen t­
enced to one day  in ja il and  
find $100 for b reach  of a su s­
pended sentence of one y e a r  
which w as given when ho w as 
involved in a tirenking and en­
te rin g  a t  P ioneer Sash and  
Door, Vernon. V arty  failed to  
live up to the ag reem en t of h is 
probation  by m ixing with b ad  
com pany.
LARGF-ST FRISON 
L aogcst capac ity  prison in 
the  world is the L ubianka J a il ,  
Moscow, witli room  for 80,000 
p risoners.
EAST, SOUTH KELOWNA NEXT STOP 
FOR MOBILE TB SURVEY VANS
On Wednesday, Operation Door.step will be send­
ing its mobile vans to East and South Kelowna.
Van No. 1 will be at the East Kelowna store and 
post office, (East Kelowna Rd. and Pooley Rd.) between 
1 - 4 and 5 - 8  p.m. and Van No. 2 will be at the 
Benvoulin Rd. and KLO Rd. in South Kelowna from 
1 - 4  and 5 - 8  p.m.
Results of the testing and x-ray will be given from 
the result van stationed at the Benvoulin and KLO Rd. 
location on Friday from 2:30 - 4:30 and from 5:30 - 
8 p.m.
The TB survey team is provided by the B.C. 
Tuberculosis Society, represented in the area by 
Kelowna and Penticton Christmas Seals Committee 
sponsored by the local lODE and the Division of Tuber­
culosis Control.
These agencies arc working in the area on behalf 
of the South Okanagan Health Unit.
Committee Heads Report 




Newly appointed secretary- 
tre a su re r  of the B.C. F ru it  
G row ers’ A ssociation, with head  
offices in Kelow na, Is N. J .  J .  
Collin of O liver.
M r. Collin h as  served In the  
RAF and the  K enya police force, 
filling .staff nnd adm inistration  
duties in each . In  1059 he m oved 
with his fam ily  to Oliver and 
has had experience in fru it 
growing th e re  on the o rchard  
of his uncle, R. S. Collin.
I lls  duties wiil com m ence in 
Kelowna on  A pril 1.
B rief rep o rts  from  the  d irec t­
o ra te , each  of whom ch a ir one 
o r m ore  com m ittees, highlight­
ed M onday’s reg u la r  luncheon 
m eeting  of the  Kelowna Cham ­
ber of C om m erce a t  the Royal 
Anne Hotel.
N orm an M ullins, cha irm an  of 
the public a ffa irs  com m ittee, ex­
plained w h a t the  du ties of his 
group w ere. T hese  included the 
problem  of cham ber rep resen ta­
tion in O ttaw a, ta x  problem s, 
and the fa c t the com m ittee dealt 
principally  w ith a ffa irs  of a  fed­
eral-provincial n a tu re , ra th e r 
than  with ones concerning a  m u­
nicipal na tu re .
D ick S harpe, who chairs  the 
publicity com m ittee and  a  com­
m ittee  dea ling  w ith ’’Operation 
F reedom ” , repo rted  he had  re ­
ceived “ excellent”  coKiperatlon 
from  new s m ed ia  in publicity 
m a tte rs  and th a t an  April 25 
sem inar, which will bo attend­
ed by national vice-president 
How ard M itchell, will m ake 
ch am ber m em bers aw are  of 
policy and  in ten t of “Operation 
F reed o m ” .
ing fo r a  $25 defic it.
R alph A m ey, to u r is t com m it­
tee head , lauded  M r. G ilroy for 
his suggestion of m ore  m oney 
for tou rism  and  rep o rted  on th e  
advan tages of holidaying In K el­
owna and  d istric t.
F a s t  p residen t R obert W ilson, 
gave a  brief re p o r t of the  cham* 
b e r ’s d rive  for m ore  pubUo 
beaches and of th e  developm ent 
by th e  ch am b er of beaches to  
date.
C hairing  the m eeting  in  th e  
absence of p res id e n t J .  B ru ce  
Sm ith, w as the  v ice-president, 
T hom as M cLaughlin.
KELOWNA PARTICIPATION
A ttending tlie 47th genera l 
conference of the  Pacific N orth ­
w est T rade Association in Spo­
kane April 8 to  10, will be R . P . 
W alrod, g en e ra l m anager of 
Siin-Rype P roducts Ltd,, K el­
owna. M r. W alrod will bo on an 
opening day  panel when he and 
o ther heads of firm s will d is­
cuss exiierienccs in industria l 
research . P rim e  topic of d iscus­
sion a t  the conference wiil be 
the effect of the European Com ­
mon M arket on the economy of 
N orth A m erica.
Tiie education  a c t of 1899 c re ­
a ted  B rita in ’s B oard of E d u ca  
tion.
GUEST OF CITY CITY COUNCIL SAYS
D avid P ugh , M P  fo r O kana­
gan South, w ill be g u es t of the  
city  nex t w eek a t  a n  inform ­
al d inner in  Kelowna A quatic 
D ining Room. The d inner, to  
be a ttended  by  M ayor R . F . 
P ark inson , a ld erm en  and  
C ham ber of Com m ence rep ­
resen ta tives, Is being held in 
recognition of M r. P u g h ’s 
w ork on behalf of tho  c ity  
such a s  a irix irt lighting , n in - 
w ay paving , nav igational aids, 
work on acqu iring  a  sncond 
custom s o fficer h e re  and  w ork 
on acqu iring  a  new  po st of­
fice.
No Fortune Telling Here, But
PROM OTE VTC 
C harles B ruce, reporting  for 
G erry  E llio tt on the education 
com m ittee , s ta ted  it w as this 
group’s du ty  to prom ote the 'Vo­
cational T ra in ing  College, adult 
education, an  expanded Civic 
A dm inistration  Day in Kelowna 
financial costs o f h igher educa 
tion and o ther m a tte rs  perta in ­
ing to education within the com­
m unity.
M ayor R . F . P arkinson told 
the m eeting th a t a detailed re 
port on the governm ent’s plans 
for the VTS will probably  come 
from  J .  W hite of tho education 
d ep a rtm en t in V ictoria in a  visit 
to Kelowna soon.
His W orship suggested a con­
g ra tu la to ry  le tte r  b(s sent to  
UBC’.s new  Chancellor, ivlrs. 
F ran k  Ross and to Kelowna’s A. 
P. D aw e, who w as recen tly  np- 
pointed to  tho un iversity ’s d ir ­
ec to rate .
•  •  •
W IL D IIF K  FIL M  I1E3KE
Life in the  "I-ast W lldernes.s" 
will be p resen ted  on film  Wc-d- 
nesdny night a t Kelow na Senior 
High School A uditorium  w hen a
F o rtu n e  telling by way of tea  
cup and ca rd  rending Is ag a in s t 
the law , as ono local resid en t 
an d  city  council learned  M onday 
night.
A ccording to  City Clerk J im  
Hudson fortune telling is con­
tra ry  to  tho C rim inol Code, and 
ns in resu lt G ladys Ruth Woods 
will not bo g ran ted  a tra d e  li­
cence to ca rry  on sam e.
In sym pnthiring with M rs. 
Woods, however. M ayor R . F . 
R arkinson told council h e  felt 
tho ruling  w as “ awfully rid icu ­
lous”  and asked  th a t the c ity  of 
V ancouver be w ritten  concern ­
ing th e ir  p rocedure in dealing
people w ishing to  have their tho Truffle ControlTrade Licenses 
Granted Here
Council gvnnU'd tra d e  licences 
to the following M onday night;
A rchdudd M cl.eod I^iird, 
room s for ren t: Wiilliim George 
Steffens, room s for ren t: Im ­
peria l G lass  ̂ .Ltd., installing 
phde g lass; W illhun Henkel, 
fruit tree  sp ray ing : F o rres t I,e- 
Innd C hase, garlw ge collection:
F d  W ilt, investm ent com pany: full-length film  on the  ho rth  by
R, E. S harpies, alum inum  w are  Roy D. C larke is sponsored by ---------  -
d is tribu to r: M arie J e a n e  I j i r - i th e  Kelowna nnd D is tric t F lsh jw ith  the m a tte r. I clinic had requested  no park-
»en. encyclopedia sa les; E .In n d  G am e Club.' C u rtq in  Is 8 | M rs. Woods told council h e r  ing space for two vehicles hut 
B chellenbcrg. room s for ren t. p .m  phono la ring ing  steady  w lth lw c rc  refused  on ih# ndvlea of
fortunes read  b u t wo(dd not 
c a r ry  on the business un til she 
acquires a tra d e  licence.
She said  she used to  rend  for­
tunes under ano ther person’s 
business tra d e  licence In Van­
couver. '
B R IE F  BUSINESS 
O ther b rief item s of business 
d ea lt wlU» by council a rc  ns 
follows;
TURNED DOWN
A request by the Underhill 
Clinic to have a no p ark in g  zone 
located in fron t of the clinic was 
tu rned  down by council. TliO
com m ittee.
ATTEND COURSE 
Tom  Cnpozzi of the  City’s Ad­
v isory  P lanning Com m ission will 
re p re se n t U>c group and take 
p a r t  in an  orien tation  course in 
com m unity  p lanning n t the Uni­
versity  of B ritish Colum bia M ay 
14 to  M ay 19.
ATTEND APC
R. W. l,upton. of the Chprnber 
of C om m erce, told council th a t 
he and  other ch am b er rnem bors 
wo(dd like to  a ttend  a m eeting  
of tho Advisory P lanning  Com ­
m ission, pnriicu ln rly  when d ea l­
ing 'w ith  road  and s tre e t |)lan 
n lng for tho new city  a re a  of 
G lenm ore.
A dvisory MENTAL HEALTH
Kelowna B ranch  of the Cana' 
d inn  M ental H ealth  Association 
is v/innning a one-night blitz 
m em bersh ip  d rive  to ra lso  funds 
M ay 7. T liey asked council for 
perm ission to  hold the d rive .
BOWLING RESULTS
N EED  MONEY
Alan G ilroy, cha irm an  of fin 
once and  m unicipol affairs, rc- 
|H)rlcd a  need fo r m ore money 
for txuirist prom otion in 1062, 
sla ted  to  bo the b iggest tourist 
y e a r  in tho province’s history.
This y e a r ’s budget of $17,150, 
includes $10,000 in dues nnd a 
14,000 city  g ra n t as  p a r t of rev- 
e n (Jo . Tho ch am b er a re  budget-
W ED, LEA G U E 7-9
W om en’.s H igh Single 
B etty  P ed ersen  — 245 
M en’s High Single 
Doug G rcenhaugh  — 301 
W om en’s High ’Triple 
Donna V arney  — 612 
M en’s High ’Triplxj 
Reg M errinm  — 662 
T eam  High Single 
M etro  No. 2— 998 
T eam  High 'Triple 
M etro  No. 2 — 2744 
W om en’s H igh A verage 
M argo L clcr — 202 
M en’s High A verage 
Reg M errinm  — 212 
.300 Club: D oug G rcenhaugh 
— 304
W ED. M IX ED  0 P.M .
W om en’s High Single 
Conie G ourlie — 200 
M en 's High Single 
John  S chm idt — 343 
W om en’s High T rip le 
B erdie Scott ~  703 
M on’s High T rip le  
Jo h n  Schm idt — 763 
T eam  High Single
Hi I ^ s   1058
T eam  High T riph(
Hi L o n  29.52
W om en’s High A verage 
Sylvia M nrkew ieh — 207 
M en’s High A verage 
Jo h n  S chm id t -— 221 
300 Club; .John Schm idt 343 
T eam  S tandings: Flintntono 29, 
Lucky Binks 20, *1110 M acs 23,
JANITOR SERVICE
A tender by Thompnon Clean 
ing Services to  provide com  
plete m ain tenance and Jan ito r 
nervice io th e  City Hall for a 
sum  of $4,000 for n te rm  of one 
y e a r  com m encing Jan . 1, 1962. 
waa accep ted  by council.
Tlie C hristian  and M issionary 
A lliance C hurch applied for a 
specia l USB certifica te  to  build 
a  new ch u rch  a t  1370 L aw rence 
1 Ave.
HTUDENT ON J i lS  PANEL
Kelowna atxjdent H arry  Mot- 
te rsh ead  wiil ta k e  piart in n 
panel d iscussion n t Saturday’s 
reg ional John  H ow ard Society 
pll-day conference In Vernon. 
F e a tu re  sp eak e r In tho evening 
in Oaknlln w arden  Hugh B. 
C hristie. T he public in invited 
to  a tten d  “ T icket to  Tom orrow ”  
nnd advance reg istra tion  from  
liere m ay  bo m ade by writing 
W illiam  lleske tl), 270& B arn ard  
A ve,, Vernon.
LEDII<24 LEA G U E (W ED.)
Individual higl> single—P h y l 
Daulktium . 263.
Indlviduul high th ree — E v  
CurUs, M ary ( la t te r ,  08fl.
T eam  high single — Kelowna 
Shoe Renu. 1091.
T eam  high th ree  — K elowna 
Shoo Renu, 2932.
High av e rag e—M ich T a h a ra , 
218.
High team s: Arrow s 18; K el­
owna Shoo Renu, 17; Slowpoke# 
10; I,ourclc tlc#  16; M isfits 13; 
Rockctn 12. ,
ROYAL fURSE
Queen Mothipr EUrab(rth r e ­
ceives a  privy ' p u rse  of 1189,000 
annually  frond lha B ritish  gov­
e rn m en t
1 '
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Sometimes It Looks Like 
Inter-Government War
Should  B ritish  C olum bia secede 
from  C onfedera tion?
Is th e re  a  “ se p ara tis t"  m ove­
m en t in  th is  p rov ince  m uch  like 
th e  one in  Q ueoec?
O ne ca n  con tem p la te  th e  cries 
of angu ish  a t such a suggestion—  
from  m ost q u a rte rs  a t any  ra te .
H ow ever th e  no ticeab le  po litica l 
d iffe rences w h ich  have tak en  
p lace  be tw een  B.C. and O ttaw a  in  
r e c e n t  m onths seem  to ind ica te  
th e re  is an y th in g  bu t a friend ly  
rap p o rt b e tw een  th e  two.
S tu a r t  F lem ing , M P for O kana- 
gan-R evelstoke, said in O ttaw a  r e ­
cen tly : “ B ritish  C olum bia is no t a 
sep ara te  s ta te , it is an in te g ra l p a r i  
of C onfederation . T he fed e ra l gov­
e rn m e n t is no t, to  the  b e s t of m y 
know ledge, a t w a r w ith  th e  gov­
e rn m e n t of B ritish  C olum bia, 
though  a t tim es one m igh t get an 
im pression  th a t  such  a s ta te  a l­
m ost ex is ted ."
M r. F lem ing  W'as ta lk in g  abou t 
sovere ig n ty  of the  co n tin en ta l 
shelf, th a t  lan d  u n d er the  coa.stal 
w a te rs  abou t w h ich  an issue has 
a risen  ov er ex p lo ra to ry  m in e ra l 
rig h ts  an d  the  collection of re v ­
enues fo r  sam e.
T his i.s b u t  one of th e  issues 
w hich  seem s to  have re su lted  in an  
ever-w iden ing  cha»m b e tw een  Vic­
to ria  and  O ttaw a,
T here  is also pow er deve lop ­
m en t, fisca l policy, fre ig h t ra te s , 
th e  D oukhobor p roblem  an d  cap i­
ta l  in v es tm en t to  nam e b u t  a  few
of th e  iiiues over w h ich  m uch h as  
been  said— and l it t le  done.
I t may b e * th a t a  ‘T u ttle  G en­
eva" conference w ou ld  be in  o rd er 
in  some “ n e u tra l"  s ta te , say a t  
Yellow knife, Y.T., w h e re  th e  cli- 
m a te ’s rigors w ould  speed up  final 
decision on  these  m a tte rs .
Victoria and  O ttaw a  issue a lte r­
n a te  charges, now  alm ost da ily , 
th a t  one is w illing  to  m eet the  
o th e r  at th e  conference  tab le  to 
dhscuss these m atte rs .
B ut attem pts to  do so in v ariab ly  
b rin g  out th e  fact th a t  som eone is 
ou t of tow n , n o t availab le , too 
busy  or h a sn ’t rece ived  an  in q u iry  
through th e  "p ro p e r  channels."
It seems trag ic  th a t  politics in ­
s tead  ol C anad ians has to  triu m p h  
in  a ll cases so f a r  in  isiue .
A nd it is g e ttin g  m ore  rid icu lous 
as both th e  p rov ince  and  th e  n a ­
tion  girds fo r pre-e lec tion  position 
as Mr. T ax p ay er lic.<; q u ie tly  on 
the  altar, aw aiting  the  “G rea t De­
cision.”
These issues a re  to  cost m il­
lions—have a lread y  cost m illions 
for that m atte r .
Why th en  m ust th e re  p rac tica l­
ly  be open w a rfa re  on them  w hen  
a conference could  be called  to  
discuss and plan  fo r the  fu tu re?
I t  is o u r opinion th a t  the  public , 
w hen  it does aw ak en  frOm the  
pre-election an aes th e tic , m igh t 
come up figh ting .
I t isn’t beyond th e  rea lm s of 
poailbllity.
i
l e t x  a h .
S W I T C H  
T o  A
PEACE 
PIPE




LOOK W H O ' S  TALKING ABOUT SW E A R IN G  OFF
UNITED K IN G DO M  REPORT
Financing Cars 
Brings O n  Losses
couVl. of couri-e. re fu se  to give 
inforn\:ition, but they  m ight 
then be b a rred  from  buying a 
cur on lilt* in sta lm en t iilan.
It Won't Be Long Now
There is every indication in the 
Okanagan Valley that spring will 
soon be upon us.
The temperature is getting 
warmer, a few early buds are 
showing on the trees and birds 
which have been quietly scraping 
out an existence in frozen or snow- 
covered grounds are taking time 
out to sing.
We are singularly fortunate In 
living in this most beautiful part 
of B.C.
And we can sympathize with 
our eastern cousins who are dig­
ging themselves out of snowdrifts 
or wading through slush up to 
their knees. And we sympathize 
too with those left homeless by the 
recent tragic Atlantic storm which
desolated large areas of the east­
ern seaboard, leaving millions of 
dollars worth of damage in its 
wake.
Those who complain of 30-de­
gree temperatures should pause 
jfor a moment to contemplate these 
things and thank a bountiful Cre­
ator for what He has given us.
We shall be enjoying the burst­
ing blossoms of the Okanagan or­
chards while millions of others 
will be merely thankful that win­
ter is over—no more.
It is a wonderful thing to look 
forward to in so short a time— 
boats on the lake, picnics, Sunday 
drives in blossom land and warm 
sunshine caressing colorful moun­
tainsides.
In Passing
By M. MeLNTYBE HOOD 
Sp«oUI London (En*.)
C o rrrtp o n d tn t 
F o r n>e D»lly C ourlfr
LONDON — B rita in 's  finance 
com panle* have been tak ing  a 
bea ting  in  losses sustained from  
bad  deb ts in  the financing of 
■ulomoblle purchases. Some of 
th em  have gone bad ly  into tho 
re d  on the  p as t y e a r 's  o p era ­
tions because of buyers of ca rs  
failing  to  keep up  the ir p ay ­
m ents, so th a t the ca rs  have 
had  to  be repossessed  nnd sold 
a t  a loss.
B ecause of th is , a  new  schem e 
is com ing into 
op«ration. I t  
w ill m ak e  it 
m ore d ifficu lt 
for p e o p l e  
w ith sm all in- 
c o m e s  and  
o ther h e a v y  
1 n  s t  a  Im ent 
c 0 m m itm en ts  
to  buy  a  c a r  
on m e  h ire  
puxbhase sys­
tem . This new  schem e will 
m ake the  d ea le rs  sh a re  w ith the 
finance com panies th e  respon- 
slb llltly  fo r b ad  deb ts. And th is  
m e an s  th a t  in stead  of filling in 
th e  insta lm en t pay m en t fo rm s 
a lm ost au tom atica lly  and le av ­
ing  a ll the r isk  to  the finance
com panies, the dea lers will have 
to be a bit m ore carefu l in find­
ing out the financial position of 
the ir custom ers.
STARTED BY BIG FIRM
The new schem e has been in­
troduced by the United Domin­
ions Trust, which, w ith assets 
of well over $600 million, is 
B rita in 's la rg est finance com ­
pany. Other com panies arc ex­
pected to follow suit, because 
they are all affected by tho 
growing num ber of bad-debt 
custom ers in the autom obile 
trade . The den ier stands to gain 
in one respect. In  re tu rn  for 
standing all o r a la rg e  p a rt of 
the loss on bad  debts, dea lers 
will be offered double the nor­
m al 10 per cen t com m ission on 
h ire purchase sales.
However, since two or th ree  
bad  debts in  a y ea r could wipe 
out a ll the  ex tra  com m ission 
m oney, dea lers will w ant a  lo t 
of inform ation before they take 
any new custom ers on th e ir  
books as in sta lm en t plan buy . 
ers of cars. C ustom ers will be 
asked if th e ir  incom e tax  and 
other deductions a re  sufficient 
to m eet the  m onthly insta lm en t 
paym ents on th e ir  ca rs . A scale 
m ay be d raw n  up sim ilar to 
those used by building societies 
for m ortgages, with income lim ­
its  for repaym ents . Custom ers
OTHER CTMMITME-NTS
Custorncr.s would also  be ask­
ed to reveal w hat o th e r com m it­
m ents they had  for instalm en t 
payrncnt.s. A m an  who had 
heavy obligations to  m eet for 
instalm ent.' on such th ings as a 
TV set, fu rn itu re , re frig e ra to r  
and o ther su b stan tia l item s 
could be refused  the righ t to  
add to th a t the m onthly insta l­
m ents on a ca r.
D ealers will be p laced  In the 
position of try ing  to d issuade a 
m an w ith a sm all incom e o r 
o ther insta lm en t accounts still 
unpaid from  having  an  expen­
sive c a r  by suggesting  a less 
expensive m odel.
WILL STOP FRAUDS
Tbe finance com pany  expert 
said;
‘‘This schem e Is not aim ed a t  
the responsible c a r  b u y e r  — it 
will have a lm ost no effect on 
him . B u t i t  w ill stop  m any de­
lib e ra te  frau d s an d  will also 
check the geniulne, b u t unw ise 
custom er, w ho re a lty  cannot af­
ford to buy  a  ca r.
An official of th e  M otor 
A gents’ A ssociation, w ith  20,- 
000 c a r  d ea le rs  an d  g ara g e  opef- 
a to rs a s  m em b ers , said :
“ If  dea le rs a re  to  be asked to  
take the ra p  for b a d  deb ts, then  
som e very  p e rtin en t questions 
a re  going to  b e  asked  of 
s tran g e  cu s to m ers .’’
LEHER TO EDITOR
B y PATRICK K1C1I0LB0N 
Two Jnterestlngiy  tlg n if ic in t 
v isito rs to  th is cap ita l on a  
ce o t day  w ere a  d ru fg is t from  
MinneBt«alis an d  a  d eb tis t's  wifa 
from  South A m erica.
Both brought an  Im portan t 
m essage to  o u r  governm ent; 
bo th  said  the sam e thing, b u t in 
d iffe ren t w ays. This is not sur­
p rising , for one w as a  fo rm er 
D em ocratic  cand ida te  fo r the 
presidency of th e  la rg e s t and  
r ich e s t country  In the  New 
W orld, while th e  other w as a 
fo rm er cab ine t m in iste r of per­
haps tlie sm a lle s t and poorest 
country  on th is  sam e continent.
se n a to r  H u b ert H. H um phrey  
Is the d ruggest; but he now fiiis 
prescrlpticm s fo r U.S.A.’s hea lth , 
a s  assis tan t D em ocratic  lead e r 
in  the pow erful U.S. Senate. 
J a n e t  Ja g a n , who once spent 
four m onths as  “ g u est’’ of 
Queen E lizabeth—in Jail—w as 
form erly  M in is ttr  Of L abour, 
H ealth  and Housing in  the B rit­
ish G uiana cab ine t of h e r  hus­
band , Dr. Cheddi Ja g a n .
WAR—AQAINST D ISEASE
Senator H um phrey cam e h ere  
to  urge, eloquently an d  p er­
suasively, th a t  we spend on a 
peace-prom oting alliance which 
he calls NORDIC (N orth  Am­
e ric an  D isease  Intelligence 
Com m and) no less than  w e now 
spend on th e  m ilita ry  NORAD 
(North A m erica  Air D efence).
In  the nex t five y ea rs , U.S.A. 
will spend a hundred  bUUon dol­
la rs  to p u t th ree  m en on the 
moon; but in those five y ears  
six million A m ericans w ill die 
of cancer and h e a r t d isease , two 
killers which could be killed by 
the expenditure of th a t moon- 
m oney on m edica l re se a rch . To­
day  we spend  a fortune on 
keeping com m unicable d isease  
out of our coun tries; bu t it 
would be cheaper, su re r  and 
m ore h u m an ita rian  to  s tam p  
these d iseases out of th e  w orld, 
said  the S enato r: “ preven tive 
m edicine i.s ch eap er th an  cu ra­
tive m ed icine ,"  he said .
M rs. J a g a n  w as born  afid 
ra ised  in C hicago, w here  she is  
said to have belonged to  the 
Young C om m unist League. She 
m arried  the  G uian ian  d en tis t of 
E a s t Indian blood 19 y e a rs  ago. 
He is now th e  em battled  p rem ­
ie r  of th a t  sm all country  of 
600,000 E a s t  Ind ians and  A fri­
cans, poised on a l ite ra l s tr ip  of 
sugar p lan ta tions below  sea  
level, and th rea ten e d  by  the en­
croaching jungle from  behind 
and the sea  from  above. W hilst 
a B ritish  colony. Its to tte rin g  
finances w ere  subsidized by  the  
M other C ountry. B u t G u ian a 's  
d isen tang lem ent from  th e  apron  
strings h as  ended  th is , an d  M rs. 
Ja g a n  w as h e re  to  seek  a  fed­
e ra l loan, an d  w ill go to  the  
U nited N ations to  seek  techni­
ca l and fin an c ia l a id  to  fill the  
gap. F a ilin g  such help , G uiana 
will accep t a id  from  elsew here, 
m eaning R ussia .
tugu4ae > G uianian b u t in e a tm ta  
who i i  no t only b ead  of th« U nit­
ed F orce  B a tty  b u t a lso  a  m il­
lionaire  p roprie to r of n  to f t 
d rink  complmy and  o to« r bual- 
n es ie s . H er ap ec taeu lar w ord 
p ic tu re  conjured up the Incred­
ible im age of L ibera l L eader 
M ike PearsOn Inciting th e  m ob 
to  h u rl rocks a t  the  windowa o l 
P rim e  M inister D lefenbaker’t  
hom e, w hilst m illionaire b rew er 
E . P . T aylor se t Are to  the 
bu ild ing i on P a r lia m e n t HIU 
aided by  a sc ream in g  rabb le .
If th a t  is em ergence into in- 
deitendence, th en  indeed th e re  
is tru th  in  the word* of Sena­
to r H um phrey, who sa id  “ If we 
don’t reach  dow n to  help  the  
em erg ing  nations, then  they  will 
surely  stre tch  up to te a r  us 
down.
Canada’s 
R e l a t i o n  
G row th
10-M 1UIOH
Another encouraging thing 
learned from Astronaut Glenn’s 
orbiting is that man is smarter 
than * mechanical brains.” This 
gives rise to the hope that experi­
ments being made with the dol­
phin will disclose that man is 
even smarter than his highbrow 
of the seas.
The growing hopes by many 
during nearly two weeks when 
Castro hadn’t been seen in public 
were dashed when he showed up 
at a ball game.
A widespread impression gain­
ed from recent press pictures of 
Liz Taylor as she will appear in a 
movie as Cleopatra is that she is
more Cleopatraesque than Cleo­
patra was.
The ultimate in optimism: The 
U.S. Small Business administra­
tion has announced the issuance 
of a bulletin entitled, “How to 
Manage Women.”
Life would be far more enjoy­
able if a person didn’t  have to 
work his way through it.
Morona didn’t know the song, 
“Fnnny,” became popular quite 
some months ago. She asked if it 
were written about the l^ is t .
“Primarily, authors write for 
their own pleasure,” says a pub­
lisher. Readers wish authors were 
much harder to please.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Small Dose 
O f Exercise
By JO S E P H  G. M OLNER, M.D.
Bygone Days
10 TEA R S AGO 
M arch 1052
n « c  Lndiea’ A uxiliary to  tho C anadian  
I/tg ion  1b ono of tho flrBt group of cnn- 
vaasora to roach  lt« ob jective. T lic lr 
fpiota w aa $165. '
THE DAILY COURIER
R. P . M acLoan 
P ub lisher and E d ito r
P ublished  every  aR em oon except Bun- 
day  an d  holiday# a t  402 Doyle Avenue, 
Kelow na. B.C., by Thom aon B.C. New#- 
p ap e ra  IdmHcd.
A uthorized aa  Second Q a s#  M all by  
fh« P oat Office D epartm en t, O ttaw a, 
an d  fo r paym en t of p o tta g e  in  ca#h.
M em ber A udit B ureau  of C irculatloa.
M em ber of ’The C an ad ian  P raaa.
Tho C anad ian  Pres#  I# exc lu ilvely  en ­
titled  to  th e  u se  for repub lication  of all 
new# despatche#  cred ited  to  It o r  the  
A aiocta ted  P re ss  o r  lU u te rs  in thi# 
p ap e r an d  a lso  th e  local naw# pubUsbad 
th e re in . All right#  o f repubU catioa o l 
a p o d a l d lapatchc# h e re ia  a r t  a lso  ra- 
•e rv ed .
By m a il to B.C.. ITJX) per ytart •S.TB 
for •  month#; 12.80 fOr I  numtha. OuS- 
tide B.C. and Comnooawealth Natiooa 
lia.oo p it yew i fWV« month#; 13.11 
for 3 month*. U.8.A., flKOO per year.
RUigle copy aale* price, 
t  (wnli.
n o t n<Mre th a a
20 Y EA R S AGO 
M aroh  IN 2
Kelowna Ski C lub m em bers held th e ir  
annual club to u rn ey  a t  B lack M ountain 
on Sunday. G u llc r K ennedy won tho 
men's dow nhill; S tew art W eddell the 
slalom; and  Doug S utherland  the jum p­
ing, In  the lad ies’ downhill .loannc Brown 
took f irs t p lace ,
30 T E A R S  AGO 
M arch  1*32 
la s t  p a tu rd a y  the  Kelowna G irl G uide 
Aaiociation ce leb ra ted  tho ten th  annlver- 
anty of the Inauguration  of the  m ove­
ment In K elow na n t the very  successful 
annuol St. P a tr ic k ’s Ten.
40 YBARR AGO 
M arch  1022 
The fifth annua l m eeting  of the  K am ­
loops P resb y te rln l of the W om cn'a M is­
sionary Society (P resb y te rian  C hurch In 
Canada W estern  Division) wa# held In 
Kalowna la s t W ednesday an d  T hursday ,
89 YEARS AGO 
M arch  1012 
Tho cu p  o ffe red  by  tho  Indoor R ifle 
Range fo r th e  b e s t  av e rag e  of ten  card# 
•hot 6 n d e r  m ilita ry  condition# o f posi­
tion aiM sco rin g  w a# woq la s t  w eek by 
Wr. T . A llan w ith  a n  av e rag e  of 29,5 
•ut o f a  W asllil*  39.
D c s r  D r. M olncr: I  h a d  n 
coronary  thrombo.sis in 1957. 
About a  y e a r  ago I developed 
angina peclori.s. P rev ious to  
the ang ina, I  would walk about 
2% m iles a  day ,
I h av e  had  tw o opinions from  
cardiologist.' as to  m y w alking. 
One says to  take n n ltroglyce- 
r h »  ta b le t and continue m y 
w alk. Tho o th e r thinks th a t 
w hen I ge t the angina a tta c k  
I  should ta k e  the  n itrog lycerine 
and  discontinue w alking. W hat 
is y o u r opinion? — C. J .
I  ca n ’t  q u a rre l w ith e ith e r 
doctor. B u t le t mo ad d  a 
thought o r  two th a t m ay  be 
helpful In resolving the question  
A ngina pectoris (h ea rt pain) 
a ttac k s  can  .and do occur in 
ap p a ren tly  hea lthy  h ea rts . M ore 
often som e underlying fac to r 
Is found, bu t not alw ays. I t  can  
be co ronary  h e a r t d isensc, a 
defect in a valve, ce rta in  types 
of anem io, <‘xcea.sivc choicst- 
erol in the blood (a con trover­
sia l jxrlnt), hyperthyro id ism .
I natu ra lly  decline to  g ia 'ss 
abou t j'oiir ca se ; observation  
by  you and your doctors m ay 
p resen tly  m ake tho cause c lea r. 
I t ,m ny o r  m ay not bo assoc­
ia ted  w ith j ‘<air trouble in 19.57. 
It'#  w orth  suspecting th a t  it Is 
of course. 'Ih a t 's  ju s t gootl 
sense.
Now w ith h e a r t patien ts n« 
well ns o thers It’s a m is take , 
ex cep t In acuto illnesses, to 
p roh ib it exercise . L im iting tho 
exercise  to  n useful am ount Is 
ano ther m a tte r. And w alking 
In m y  opinion is tho b es t e x e r­
cise.
If  a  c le a r  p a tte rn  develops 
of the pain  l>eing Incited l>y too 
m uch  exertion , th is can  Iw a 
w arn lpg  th a t  th e  h en rt Is' Ireing 
forced to  w ork h a rd e r  th a n  It 
should.
T Ijcrefore It’# tim e  for tho 
nU ioglycerlne pill n)id som e 
rca t. I t  t# a  b lessing th a t  the
pill ac ts so rapidly.
A good m any i)eople with a n ­
gina begin to  gauge things r a ­
the r accu rate ly , knowing th a t 
a given am ount of exertion  
brings on the pain. Some p a t­
ients learn  to take  a pill b e ­
forehand. say  before w alking 
from  the park ing  lot nnd u;)- 
stu lrs to the office, thus p re-- 
venting the pain. I t ’s good p ra c ­
tice.
The speed with which the p a t­
ient docs tilings is im portant. 
Moving a little slower reduces 
the strain  on the h ea rt nnd can  
help allay  or p reven t ah  a t­
tack.
And It helps to fake exercise  
In sm all doses. Instead  of w alk­
ing 2% m iles, wliy not two 
w alks of a m ile and a q u a r te r , 
o r four w alks of half a m ile  or 
so? Let tho h e a r t re s t and cntcli 
up botwwcn lim es. It will be 
better for the iienrt and will 
avoid a good deal of d iscom ­
fort.
Dear D r. M olnor: I have been 
told Iho b ra in  docs not grow, 
bu t develops — M rs, B. II.
This is not co rrec t, Tho b ra in  
grows from  infancy to approxi­
m ately puberty , increasing  In 
weiglit nlw ut fourfold in th a t 
tim e,
T iierenfler tho lirnin, like any 
oilier j)urt of tho Ixxiy, rep la c ­
es itself by creating  new cells 
nt iho sam e ra te  tlio old one# 
ore lost.
In enso of severe Injury, r e ­
sulting in aliMpily of some p a rt. 
1h# brain  can  notunliy dccreaso  
in sire. W here convulsions r e ­
sult, use of nnti-convml.snnt 
drugs often Is a  suecssful re m ­
edy.
Nolo To W. L, C.: T he casd 
you cite Is not one of “doctors 
dlsagrqelng ." The H rtt ono you 
nam ed la not a  pliysiclon. And 
cod live r oil does not have any 
effect on “ lubricating  tho joints, 




D ea r Sir:
I t  is people of th e  calib re of 
V.B. who cause  so m uch h a ta  
nnd strife  in th is  troub led  world.
F o r  cen tu ries th e  dog h as  
been a  com panion nnd help to  
m an iii all jThases of his ex is t­
ence.
Any individual w ho is in th e  
h ab it of digging up  five hundred 
y e a r  old s ta tu te s  to  su it p rese n t 
dny  affa irs  is do ting  in  second 
childhood.
T here  will a lw ays be i.'olntcd 
Instnnecs like th a t  a t  P o rt Ar­
th u r, generally  caused  by ex ­
cessive leglsintion forcing m any  
dog ow ners to  abandon th a ir  
pets who a re  forced to gang to  
survive.
This Is n o t to  b e  solved b y  
sliots o r poi.son as  I assum e 
V.B. would recom m end , b u t by  
altera tion  of any  dog. m ale  o r 
fem ale, th a t  canno t p ass the  r e ­
qu irem en ts of th e  Live Stock 
Records C.K.C. In O ttaw a and  
therefo re  Is not to be recom ­
m ended for reproduction .
Tho pu rch ase  of a sheep ta g  
by an  ow ner of a dog is a fo rm  
of tax  levied by the  governm ent 
to  provide recom pense to  an y  
individual livestock ow ner 
whose an im als  m a y  be a ttac k ­
ed by an  uncontrolled  dog o r 
dogs.
M any le g itim ate  kennel own­
e rs  buy ten  o r m ore  of thesa 
tag s  in the belief th a t th is law  
is sound and is no t intended 1o 
be used by  V.B. o r  any oUmr 
dog hater.
We have been given to  iinder- 
pland th a t som e gam e rep re ­
sen tatives a re  advising peopla 
to  shoot dogs nnd Ipiry them  
w here they  lay  to  avoid Identi­
fication.
Tiie E d . note to  V . B , l e t t e r  
slioidd bo ren d  and the ndvlco 
contained th e re in  bo accepted  
by tiiesc d isturlred  killers.
“ ANWOLEK.”  
Kelowna.
FANCY THAT IN  CANADA!
A highly in te lligen t m o th er of 
children ag ed  12 an d  6, M rs. 
Ja g a n  h as  res ig n ed  from  elec­
tive politics to  devote h e r  highly 
political ab ilities to  being  secre­
ta ry  of th e  P eople’s P rog ress ive  
P a r ty .
She describ ed  v iv id ly  to  m e 
the  rec en t r io ts  in  G eorgetow n, 
the cap ita l of h e r  coun try . The 
m ob w as le d  in  person , she 
sa id , b y  P e te r  D ag u la r, a  P o r-
CENSUS RESULTS
R esults of the 1961 censu# 
shows C anada 's  population a t  
18,238,247. G rap h  t r a c e #  
grow th of population  from  
Confederation to  p resen t,
— (CP N ew sm ap)
HOT WORK
CORUNNA, Ont. (C P) — An 
over-efhcien t au tom atic  clothe# 
d ry e r  w orked so w ell for M rs. 
J a m e s  Shaw th a t  i t  bu rned  up  
h e r  w ashing and req u ired  th e  
local fire  b rig ad e  to  cool i t  
down.
TODAY IN HISTORY
B y TH E CANADIAN P R E S S  
M arch 20, IM2 . . .
P rim e  M inister M acken­
zie King to ld  P a r lia m e n t 23 
y e a rs  ago today—in 1939— 
C anada would re g a rd  a n y  
a ttac k  on B rita in  as  an  a t ­
ta ck  on th e  C om m onw ealth . 
W ithin six m onths th e  Sec­
ond W orld W ar h ad  b roken  
out and C anada h ad  de­
c lared  w a r  on the  Axis 
pow ers.
194S—G erm an  resis tan c#  
w est of th e  Rhine R iv er 
collapsed and th e  end of th#  
Second W orld W ar w as a l­
m ost in  sight.
1602—T he D utch E a s t  In ­




Mfiiio/f ( m o m
Lots of good buys arc being made every dny 
under the Bank of Montreal Family Financt 
Plan. Whatever major purchases your heart i# 
set on, chances are you can flnance them best 
by monthly payments under this modern plan. 
Why not talk to the people at your  neighbour­
hood branch of "MY BANK" soon?
B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l
BIBLE BITIEFS
\T lie U r d  p rese rv e  thy  going 
ou t an d  thy  com ing In.—Yaalm 
I2I:H.
Aa wo go ou t of our home# 
and como Into th em  and a ll the 
day  long G w i’fl p resence assure# 
un of safe ty , secu rity  nnd j/caco. 
T ake him  aa ypur drfily guldo, 
counsellor and  friend.
I y»wr parMHWl
wait •  lowMSt ■ of M |) f  Iniuftll )••<*
K c lw n #  Bram hi Gl'OI'I'IUlV I'AIU(l'l.i.. M anaw t
SiMps Capri, Kolown# <S“b-AR«ncy)i Opon Dally 
W eiibsnk B r.n tb i l6 H N  WAKLRV, M#n#g«#
(O pen Mon., W ed., Thurs. also Pilday 4.J0 lo « P*«"*)
Peathlsnd <Siib-A#«ocv)> Upeq Tiirnlsy and i'riday
'' r r r s s
i t
Winfield Couple Are Wed 
In Free Methodist Church
Wms. Institu te 
Of East Kelowna 
Holds M eeting
The reg u la r  m onthly raec tm j
Bouquets o( sp ring  flowers 
and liotied ferns wittj white 
sa tin  bows m ark ing  the pew s 
decoratcsl the F re e  M ethodist 
Church in  Winfield for the wed-
w ts  held in place witii a flower- 
covered bandaau  and she car- 
t ia d  a cascad ing  bouquet of 
pink carnations. H er only jawel- 
lery  w ts  a a  antique p a ir  of ear*
ding of G ertrude  (Trudy) W il-1 rings w hich w ere given to  the
helm ina Van Dongen, eldest 
daugh ter of M r. and M rs. J . 
Van rXvngen uf Winfield and 
John  A rchiliald M etcalfe, son nf 
M rs. and the la te  Mr. John ill* 
gin M etcalfe of Winfield.
Rev. J ,  R. S tew art officiated 
a t the cerem ony which took 
place a t 2 p.m . on S atu rday , 
M arch  3. M o is ts  w ere M r, 
B a rry  Patter.son and Rev, O. 
Schnell of Kelowna. Ih e y  sang 
“ O P e rfe c t Ixivc” and “ To­
g e th e r '',  accom panied by Miss 
Jo a n  Sallenbach a t the organ. 
G iven in m a rria g e  by h er fa* 
the r, the bride w as lovely in 
atreet-length  d re ss  of Chan-
groom  by an old fam ily fritn d  
Idte b rid e ’s sis ter, Miss Wil-i 
m a Van IXmgen, ac tad  as  m aid  
of honor and Miss Donna P a t­
terson w as b rid e itn ak l, Thay 
w ere d ressed  alike la  Streei- 
length d resses  of deep blue (jr* 
gan ra  ev e r ta ffe ta  featuring  full 
sk irts  over crinolines, scoop 
necklines and cap s leevei w ith 
fitted bodices w ith cunnm af- 
bunds fashioned w ith a bow a t  
th e  back, Idsair headd resses 
w ere a la rg e  flower fashloAad of 
tlie ram e  m a te ria l as  th e ir  
d resses and they  both c a rrie d  
a nosegay of narcissi, 
l l i e  b es t m an was M r, G ary
io f Uitf W om en's Institu te  w .i  
j  held la st I 'uesday  ui the Fa.'t 
' Kelowna Com m unity Hall w ib 
I the presiden t presiding.
I D ie  m eeting oiiened w ith the 
j  Collect of the ACWW, afte r 
I  which the m inutes w ere  rea d
b lack  background  com plim ent­
ed  by  w hita h a t and gloves and 
Idack handbag  and  shoea and a 
eo rsaga of w hita carnations, 
g ro o iii'l m o ther wore a light 
bine crape drasa w ith m a t c h i n g . 
J a c k a tw l^ th ra e -q u a r te r  sleeves ,
and  n a w  blua accassoriea a n d i» ‘'d  the financial rc ix u t gU ^m
a  pala yellow carnaU on corsage. wi ,   ̂ , w ith w hich Included thank-you
'Dsast to  the ^ t d e  was given fur donations received
by  M r. C. CTabtrea and t ’anadian M ental
raspyndad to  by the g ro o m .-lh a  Association, and 'Cane*
b as t m an  proitoaed a to ast to w are voted for tita
the  b rtdasm ald , l H ospital A u iiliary  and the Red
T h t b rid e ’s tab le  was cen tred  | 
w ith  a th rae -tle red  wedding 
cake flanked  by  w hite tap ers  tn 
g U s i candU stlcks, D ta b rid e ’s 
and  b r ld tsm a ld 'a  bouquets w ere 
placed  on the tab le and com ­
pleted  the decorations.
’D ta ra k a  w as m ade and dec­
o rated  by th* grbom 's aunt.
- ....... -- j I-. j ________ __ __  - , Mrs, H, Som afaat,
tilly lace over ra tin , fashioned I Simpson of Salm on A rm . a M  honeym oon th e  b ride
with a full •■iklrt w orn over a (the u.shers w ere M r. t-a rfy
brow n accessories,
O ut-of-totm  guest* w ere M r,
 l ll .•iKtn    
crinoline w ith a fitted bodice Simpson, also  of Sainton A rm  
above a cum m erbund which fin- and Mr, G reg P au lson  of Wla-. , I _______ 
ished in a  la rg e  botif a t the back, field. _ J  afsd Mrs, M, H aw thorn of Lad-
'l-he neckline w as boat-shaped fhe  re c e p tiw  for ”  U af, B.C.. Mr, and Mrs. Mur-
lii the fron t and d lp txd  to  a V guests w as held in the W lnflaldj P a fk a r  and M f. and M rs. 
a t the back  and the sleeves w ere M em orial Hall. To receive  Parker of Salm on
‘    Arm and Mrs. T. McUughlan
of P eaeh lahd  
On th a lf  return th* newlyweds 
will tak e  up  residence at R.R, 
I ,  Winfield.
FEMININE TREND FOR SPRING FASHIONS
S pring  1963 collections from 
/L o n d o n  ,'how fem inine trend,' 
• o f  th is season. Left, a  pink
woofl belted  shcnth , a " n a tu r ­
a l’’ for spring, I.s by Creed of 
London, C en tre , a rea l ' ’H ip ''
outfit by  M ichael of London 
in b lack ond w hite. Ronald 
P a te rso n 's  double - t.tke for
spring  Is a pink wool su it w ith 
double hcm.s nt both jack e t 
nnd sk irt (right* nnd a light 
g ray  suit, left.
I th ree -riu a rte r length. I guests the  b ride 's  m other chOSe
H er cha ix l-leng ih  veil of tulle! a flowered crepe d ress  w ith a
u O o m m ,
WOMEN'S EDITORj FLORA EVANS




D e a r  Ajrn L an d e rs : H ave you 
got the flij? Y our adv ice  to Blue 
Lou, the  n igh t sh ift widow, 
sounded an  if it h ad  been w rit­
ten  by  a  i»erson w ith  a  higher 
fever.
My h u sb an d  w orks from  5:30 
»p,m. to  6:20 a.m . H e has work­
ed th is  k illing  shift fo r six mon­
ths and  I  h a te  it, A neighbor 
whose husb an d  is a  9 to  5’e r  told | m a rrie d  couples go
m e reccntlj.' th a t I  m ust get to 
se'e a  lo t o f  Jo e  because he's 
hom e all d a y . T h a t 's  a laugh. 
Sure, I  ca n  s e e J ilm  if I  w ant to 
go into th cd Jed ro o m  and watch 
him  snore.
He sleeps a ll d ay  and  I  have 
no one to  ta lk  to b u t a two-year- 
old and  a  dc« , I  c a n ’t have any 
com pany o r  even tu rn  on the 
radio  o r  T V  because  It m ight 
d istu rb  h im . My life is upside 
down. W hen m ost wom en arc  
oking d in n e r I 'm  m aking 
’b reak fast. W hen Jo e  com es 
hom e a t  7:00 a .m , he w ants a 
steak  an d  pb la tocs.
S u re  h e  m pkes m ore money 
I than  ^ a y  sh ift guys b u t what 
good Is it if w e h av e  to  live like 
m oles? In  Ju n e  ou r hom e will 
be paid  for arid e ith e r  Joe  gets 
on the day  sh ift so we can live 
like h u m a n  beings again  or 
I leav e .—N IG H T L IF E R
D ear Ann L an d e rs : Your an- 
I iw e r to  “ Blue L ou" qualifies 
I you for a p e rm a n e n t perch in 
the Loony Bin.
You say  a  w ife is  “ supposed to 
I a d ju s t" . Well, I 'v e  been m ar 
tie d  to  the g ra v e y a rd  shift tor 
14 y ea rs  and  I  h a v e n 't adjusted 
13’et-
I h av e  the to ta l resixinsiblllty 
|©f the kids, Whcln they  get home 
I from  school a t  3:30 th e ir  father 
I ts  ju s t leav ing  for the p la n t.H e 's  
I never around  to help  them  with 
] th e ir  hom ew ork, m uch less 
d rive  them  to S cout m eetings or 
jfo r  piano lessons o r  be a  pal to 
I them .
H usbands w ho  w ork nights 
I m ust do It on purjKJse. I t 's  hard  
|t o  believe tha t a m an  wtvo has 
Ibeen w ith the sa m e  com pany for 
IlS  y ea rs  cou ld n 't get his shift 
[changed  If he w an ted  to. And
D ea r N ight L ifer and Blue 
La3u's S iste r: I received stacks 
of le tte rs  from  night shift w ives 
and m ost of th e ir  com plain ts 
w ere s im ila r to  the ones you 
reg istered . W here did you get 
the notion th a t m en who w ork 
days a re  hom e a t  3:30 to  d rive  
the ir kids around and  “ be 
pa l’’ to them . And how m any  
ou t m ore 
than two evenings a w eek, no 
m a tte r  w hich sh ift the husband  
works?
You a re  r ig h t about one thing, 
how ever. M en who w ork the 
n igh t sh ift do i t  largely' a s  a  
m a tte r  of choice, H ere’s a le t­
te r  from  a m a n  who says it  f a r  
b e tte r  th a n  I could:
D e a r  A nn L anders: W om en 
like Blue Lou m ake m e see red . 
My wife and  I  have been m a r ­
ried  12 y ea rs  and  you’d  h av e  to  
go fa r  to find  a  happier couple,
I w ork th e  n ight sh ift from  
4:00 p.m . un til m idnight. I  do it 
as a m a tte r  of choice. My wife 
p refers  th is sh ift to th e  day  
shift which I  h ad  fo r th e  f irs t 
th ree  y ea rs  of our m arriag e . 
O ur ch ildren  a re  from  11 m on­
ths of age  to ten y ea rs . I ’m  
hom e shortly  a f te r  m idnight. 
Seven hours sleep is plenty  for 
me. I 'm  up  In the m orning w ith 
the wife and kids and we sepnd 
m ore tim e togetlier than m ost 
day  shift people,
A fa the r will find ju s t as m uch
tim e for his wife and kids as 
he w an ts to. The shift he works 
doesn 't have anything to do 
with i t . - J U S T  PLAIN AL 
And now. D ear R eaders , a 
final w ord from  a San B ern a r­
dino rea d e r  who sign.s her le tte r 
"D ay  Shift W idow",
D ea r Ann L anders: I  wish to 
heaven m y husband  w orked 
nights. A t least I ’d  kraaw w here 
to  find him . M y w andering  Ro­
m eo w orks from  9 a.m , to 5 p.m , 
yet he ra re ly  gets hom e before 
m idnight, ^ m e  wives don 't 
know when they 've got i t  good.
RUTLAND ITEMS
PeachlantJ LA 
Plans Easter Tea 
In Legion Hall
P lan s  for the E a s te r  tea  and 
sale to  be held F rid a y , April 27, 
w ere d iscussed  a t  the regu lar 
m eeting  of the P each land  1-a- 
dies A uxiliary  to B ranch  69, 
R oyal C anadian  Legion, F riday .
Hom e baking , novelties and 
tea-cup read ing  will be featured . 
T here will also be a door prize 
and a d raw .
T his annual even t will be 
held in the Legion H all a t  3 p.m .
T he forthcom ing convention 
of the  L adies A uxiliary, Royal 
C anadian Legion P acific  Com- 
n and , being held in Penticton,
AROUND TOWN
The R utland B ranch  of the 
Kelowna G row ers E xchange 
has  been busy th is p a s t week 
packing apples out of the C.A 
sto rage , A la rg e  crew  is em -lM ay 6 to  9 w as di.scussed and it 
ployed and the condition of the | is hoped th a t a delegate  from
is reported  to  be veryapples 
good.
i M rs, A, M. M unday, w ife of 
the Rutland U nited Church m in­
is te r, is a patien t in the Kelow­
na H ospital a t  th is tim e.
F o u r R utland lad ies , active 
in the G irl Guide and  Brownie 
m ovem ent, a ttended  the  D is­
tr ic t  Association m eeting  in 
Vernon recently . They w ere 
M rs, B etty  Schierbcck, Guide 
C aptain ; M rs, M ary  Coghili, 
Taw ny Owl; M rs, P au l Bach, 
G rey  Owl; and M rs. Ralph
this L.A. will be attending. M rs. 
E. Chisholm w as appointed con 
vener of the com m ittee to look 
afte r re fre sh m en ts  from  this 
aux ilia ry , on the la s t day  of the 
convention.
S ecre ta ry . M rs. J .  D avies and 
tre a su re r , M rs, E . Chisholm had 
attended  the D istric t Council 
m eeting  held recen tly  in Sum- 
ineriand . A rc;x)rt of this m eet­
ing w as given.
In  rep ly  to a le tte r  from  the 
se c re ta ry  of the M eal recreation  
com m ission, ask ing  for a repre-
Lt.-Colone) J .  D , G cm m ill is Lions 
leaving th is evening for a fo rt­
n igh t's  v isit to  W innipeg w here 
he will be th e  guest of hi.s sister,
M rs, H ugh P hipps, and will also 
v isit h is  d au g h te r M iss Je a n  
G em m ill.
M r, R . B, Knox and  M r, C,
0 .  B oake drove to the C oast this 
w eekend to a tten d  the B.C. In ­
su ran ce  Convention being held 
in V ancouver on M onday and 
Tuesday , They w ere accom pan­
ied by M rs, G eorge Phillipson 
and M r. Joe D lle y  who plan to  
v isit friends and  re la tiv es  in 
V ancouver,
Mr.s, J e a n  Vipond re tu rned  
this w eekend from  a few weeks 
visit to  Southern California 
w here she attended  a Cotillion 
D ancing W orkshop.
W EDDING O F  IN T E R E ST
A q u ie t w edding took p lace  on 
S a tu rd ay  a t  the C hurch of St 
F ra n c is  in  the  Woods, CauUields 
B.C. w hen N ancy  Curzon M ac 
kenzie of K elowna becam e the 
bride of M r. John  A lbert d' 
E rc sb y  P inson of W infield,
T ravelling  from  Kelowna to 
a tten d  the w edding w ere  D r, and 
M rs, B ruce M oir, M r, an d  M rs 
L a rry  P re sto n , M r, an d  M rs 
F re d  Coe, M r, and  M rs, A rthur
L ad ies p resid en t M rs
H arry  C retin  and M r, C retin  
and f irs t  vice-president l id n s  
Ladies M rs, Conn an d  M r. Bob 
Conn, who w as the ch a irm an  of 
the evening.
Following the  d inner a sh o rt 
skit, en ac ted  by  m em bers L iohs 
Norm  M ullins, H arry  C retin  *n( 
Gordon Sm ith , w as m uch  en 
oyed.
Lion B en G *nt then  in s t ille d  
the 1962 executive of the  l io n s  
Ladles in  an  im pressive c e re ­
m ony as  follows: P residen t, 
M rs, H a rry  C retin ; 1st vice- 
p residen t, M rs, Bob Conn; 2ri i 
vice-president, M rs, V ictor H*ci 
d ad ; se c re ta ry , M rs, N orm  
M ullins and  tre a su re r , M rs. Bill 
Robson,
M rs, D ouglas S utherland  then  
p resen ted  M rs, P e rc y  P r ie s t 
with h e r  p a s t p res id en t's  pin 
and dancing  followed fo r the 
rem a in d er of the  evening.
Rufli, secre ta ry  of D istric t No,. „  ,,, ,, . . .
2. D uring the m eeting the g r o u p /  
h ea rd  an  in teresting  add ress ’' “ '^ ly  of-
M rs, Ashworth, of V ancouver,!
who w as one of the original I Ho.slo.sscs for the aftcm oop 
Guides in E ngland  a t  tho .st.art w ere M r.'. A. W est and M rs.
of the m ovem ent. The .'[x ak c r | Toplm in, J r . ______________
also told of the w ork done w ith f
sen tativc from  the L.A. to a c to n |g y j . tc h ,  M r, and M rs, F ,
a com m ittee to o rganize and j ^jp, and M rs, P e te r
W estbank Garden 
Club Holds 
Executive M eet
Cross and Panniea for F riend ­
ship w ere collecterl from  menv- 
tx r* .
The forthcom ing South Oka­
nagan and S iiullkam een C onfer­
ence w hich will take p lace on 
May 5 and M rs. W. F a irw ea lh er 
w as choren  as  delegate. Regis­
tra tio n  will get under w ay a t 
9:30 * ,m . on May 5 in the E as t 
Kelowna Com m unity Hall w here 
coffee will be served by th# 
Kelowna W om en's Institu te .
D ie  B iennial Convention will 
tak* p lace  in  '"ancouver in M ay, 
and M rs. F . M earns w as ap- 
ixiinted delegate .
An In teresting  ta lk  w as then 
given by M rs. D. E vans on the 
new W om en's Institu tes in the 
N orth, and the following item  of 
in te rest w as read  from  th* 
new sletter: "The W om en's In­
stitu tes and World P eace . Do 
we fully  realize th a t  W orld 
P eac e  h a s  alw ays been th e  a im  
and hofie of ail W om en's Insti­
tu te s  and a ll the C onstituent So­
cieties of the A ssociated C ountry 
W omen of the W orld."
The annual p lan t sale w as d is­
cussed bu t no definite d a te  wa# 
fixed. Afternoon tea  w ns then 
served  by  the hostesses M rs, T .The W*Stbank G arden Q u b  
held  an  e te c u tlv r  m eeting on Megrn,, 'n d  M rs. B. R iches 
T hursday  evening, M arch 15, a t  
the hom e of M rs. A. F . Johnson, 
sac re ta fy -trea su re r , w ith the 
Dfesident, M r, A, M, Thom pson 
: n th* ch a ir  an d  seven m em bers 
of th* execu tive present.
I t  w as d«cided to hold gen-
f i t  f o r  g o u r m e t s
LONDON (C P)—B riti.'h  cooks 
a re  planning a special d inner 
for gourm ets in a bid to  prove 
the ir cuisine can m a tch  the  b es t 
of continental E u r o p e ,  Di e
e rk l r n e e ^ g s  on the la s t ’̂ ''^ S 'lm c n u  includes cold sa lm on in  
d ay  of eaefi m onth, a i ^  ^ven-|j^^^^
tually  hope to  a lternate  t h e s e c h a m -
(gbk A  as a l  ■# * f  #1 T •
pagne, s traw b erries  and ice 
c ream , Scottish sh o rtb read  and 
angels on horseback (oysters 
w rapped  in  bacon).
m eetings betw een Lakeview  
H eights and  W estbank, as the  
m em bersh ip  grows.
The p residen t, M r, A. M. 
Thom M on, attended  the Kelow­
n a  afta D is tric t G arden Club a n ­
nuel m eeting , and gave an  in 
tere ltlA g  ta lk  on sem e, b ringing 
invltetiOBS fro m  the presiden t,! 
Mrs. O eoffery Johnson an d  sec- 
retery, M rs, E , P s rm e n te r  for 
any Ih teres ted  m em bers to  a t ­
ten d  th e ir  m eetings. This will 
eneble m em b ers  to  go m ore 
fully Into th e  benefits and  o ther 
business of a  garden  club.
An in te restin g  d iscussion on 
earw ig  and o th e r  garden  p ests  
and th e ir  con tro l took p lace, 
M r. A drian  Byland, a n u rs­
ery m an , has  consented to  speak 
a t  th e  n ex t m eeting.
TECHNICAL PAPERS
a PHOTOCOPY P A P E R  
a DRAFTING P A P E R  
a  DRAFTING S U P PL IE S  
•  AGENTS FO R  BRUNING
IKANAGANrATIDNERSITO,






St. Pius X Parish Women Join 
CWL W ith Impressive Ceremony
D iocesan o rganizer for the 
Catholic Wvimen's L eague of 
C anada, M r,', G, F isher of Lum- 
by, c.stabllshcd a new unit of 
th a t group recen tly  when the la ­
d les of St. P lu s X parish  m et 
to e lec t the ir f irs t s la te  of of­
ficer.',
Mr.s, C. Schaeffer cha ired  the 
m eeting and  M rs, C. Chatham  
wns rccortling  ,'ccre ta ry .
FaU ier E , F . M artin  address-
should be happy  ho Isn 't ou't /«»■ the form ation of the
jcha.sing dam es. T h an k s a lot.-- 
I b L IIE  LOU'S S ISTER
Brownies Show 
How They Can 
Help In The Home
A en terta in in g  afternoon w as 
ip e n t recen tly  in O yam a Com- 
fuinlty Uali w hen the Kala- 
in ik a  W om en’# In s titu te  togeth­
er w ith  tho Brownie# serveu tea 
in d  p resen ted  a p ro g ram .
D lls  annual ev en t w as well 
Ittended,
W hile those p re se n t were en- 
loy ing  a delicious toa , nerved 
V  th« in stitu te , M rs. R, Nell, 
Irow n Owl, h ad  the  Brownies 
khow w hat they  have  Iwen 
Ita rn in g .
I T hem e of the afternoon w as 
fH ow  a Brownie can  holp in the 
Io n ic" ,
Tho Brownies who have ju s t 
kocclved the ir GmUIcu Burs 
khowed how to lay a  tea  tray  
in d  m ake ten and toaSt, The 
Either g irls w'ero divided Intq 
Dups and  each  ahowed the in- 
le re s tc il aiutlence the proper 
ray  to se t a  tab le , w ash dishes, 
kew on buttons, m inor flnst aid 
)n d  also  how the  different knots 
iild be psed around  the hom e, 
Tho B row nies had a tabic 
r lth  th e ir  h an d icrafts  on dla- 
la y , also  p a r t of th e ir  train ing, 
tome of the lovely tatile cen tres 
vere aw arded  as door prizes. 
K a la m a lk a  W om en's Institu te  
|dso had  a d isp lay  of the needle- 
vork that Is iH'iiig done, tln 'se
new unit in o rd er to conform  to 
the ru le th a t each parish  m ust 
have Its own council In the lea ­
gue.
M any of the ladles p resen t 
w ere fo rm er m em ber# and he 
expressed  his thanks for the ad ­
m irab le  w ork tliey had  done In 
the p as t and  he w ished them  
well In th e ir  new organization.
cerem ony of the  pa.ssing of a 
lighted tap er from  the dioce.san 
organizer to the p residen t down 
to the other elected  officers in 
tu rn , sym bolizing the delegnlion 
of authority  to  each. ThI.s was 
followed by the rec ita tion  of the 
league plerlge.




M rs. F ish e r  gave an Inspiring 
add ress  se tting  forth  the objects 
of the league th a t hna an Its 
m otto; “ F o r Go<l and C an ad a’’, 
D ie  C .W .L ." she sa id  now 
num bers 146,000 women In Can­
ad a , un ited  to speak with o n ' 
vmIco to  p ro tec t the sacred  righ t 
of w om an’s dignity, to accept 
the ever-expanding role of wo­
m en in national unity , and to 
sa feguard  fam ily life ,’’
M iss F ra n ce s  H ereron, on be­
half of the Im m acu la te  Concep­
tion Council of the C.W.L. wel­
com ed the now unit Into the lea­
gue.
M rs, D, D itt ,  ano ther ch a rte r 
m cm lier of th a t council, gave a 
brief resu m e of som e of tho 
w ork done by  league m em tiers 
since th e ir  form ation In Aug, 
1030 by the late M rs, Winifred 
M, Fulton of Kamloops, through 
the depression  y ea rs  Into a tim e 
of g re a t expansion In parish  
growth.
KI.ECT O FFIC ER S 
Officer# elected  wore as  fol­
lows: P residen t, M rs, V. llad- 
dod; f irs t v ice-president, Mr#, 
C, .Schaeffer; second vice-presi­
dent. M rs, F , V etter; th ird  vlce- 
pr^'.^idcnt, M rs. Ji W ickjcnhclser;
tany
lent#.
beautifu l knitte<l gar- ,tre a su re r , Mr.s. i.a iira  W hile,
Then followed th# impreakiv#
The reg u la r m onthly  m eeting 
of the Ladies’ A uxiliary  lo  the 
Royal Canadian I.cglon, O yam a 
B ranch  189, wns held recently. 
P residen t, M rs. G, Edglnton 
w as In the ch a ir, w ith 13 m em ­
bers prc.sent.
P rize of the m onth wns won 
by M rs, W. D ungnte 
P rogrnm  for the Provlnclnl 
Convention to be hold In Pentic­
ton from  M ay 6 to  9 wns rend 
nnd (IIscusschI; offlclnl delegate 
win lie M rs, Edglnton and frn- 
te rnn l delegates will be M rs, G, 
P a rk e r , M rs, W. Crozm nn, Mrs, 
J ,  K, Schunnm nn, M rs, W, Dun­
gnte. M rs, G, G rover nnd Mrs, 
W, Allen,
M rs, Fxlglnton gave n very 
Interesting rep o rt from  th e  d is­
tr ic t  council m eeting  held re ­
cently  In E nderby ,
W elfare officer, M rs. A, Ken­
ney rc|)ortcd sending cn n is  nnd 
flower# to sick mernb<-rs. So- 
clul convener, M rs, 11, R, G ray 
rejiofted on n recen t m eeting 
th a t was held w ith tluy m en’s 
brnnch when p lans w ere innde 
for n social evening, held last 
F riday , , '
I t wns decided to  send the 
usual donation to the Ixidlcs' 
Aiixlllnry N orth O kanagan D is­
tr ic t Council Scholarship Fund, 
Tlie annual collection of used 
clothing for the Salvation Army 
Is n«)w iwlng held. Anyone who 
has any good used clothing tha t 
they would like to donate may 
leave them  nt Appleton’s G en­
e ra l Store,
Nc;xt monthly m eeting will be 
held April 10 at tho lioiAe Of 
Mr#. F red  lo ickhart.
Outsize Model 
Is Chosen In 
London Contest
LONDON (AP) — A cop- 
per-hnirccl, b lue - eyed Ltss 
who tips the scales n t l.’ifi 
IK)und.s w.ns iiicked ns B rit­
ain ',' “ mo.st glam orous fa tty ’’ 
In a I/m don  contest W ednes­
day,
“ Oh, go.sli," s.'id  the w in­
ner, Mr:i, D orothy W augh, 32, 
wife of an E dinburgh dental 
surgeon.
Six finall.st;;, w i t h  hip.' 
rang ing  from  42 to 48 inches, 
com peted In th is ba ttle  of the 
bulge In the iienthousc re s ­
ta u ra n t of a  Ixindon d e p a r t­
m en t .store,
M rs, W augh confessed a f te r­
w ard  she had not alw ays lieen 
fat. In 19,58 ,she won the title 
of Mi.s,s Scotland In a Ix'nuty 
contest, w ith a 34-22-26 figure. 
H er v ita l stathitlcH now: 
40-30-42,
W hat m ade h er heav ier? 
“ E a lin g ,"  she said  with a 
d im pled laugh, “ I love ea ting  
—and I love cooking. My 
hu.sband Is tall luid slim  Ixit 
ho nevi'C refuses anything I 
cook,’’
'Ilio top prl/,<’ Is n Job for 
n t h-ast n y e a r  nt a sa lary  
of L7.50 ($2,i7.5) nnd cx|>enses 
m odeling for a firm  specia l­
izing In elolhes for outsize 
wom en--thofie with hips from  
42 to 60 inches.
Turgoose, A num ber of fo rm er 
K elow nian.' now living a t  the 
C oast w ere also  p resen t.
A fter the cerem ony a recep­
tion w as held n t the  hom e of 
the b r id e ’s b ro ther and sister-in- 
law , M r, nnd M rs, N ed  Dobellc, 
In the  B ritish  P acific  P ro p e r­
ties,
M r, and M rs, P inson have left 
on a  honeym oon to  H aw aii and 
on th e ir  re tu rn  plan to  m ake 
the ir hom e in Kelowna,
LIONS I.ADIF.S’ NIGHT
A deligh tfu l even t took place 
nt the Royal Anne H otel recen t­
ly w hen the Kelowna Lions Club 
ce leb ra ted  L adles’ N ight with a 
d inner p a rty  proceded by cock- 
talbs.
G uests sea ted  n t the  head  
tab le  w ere f irs t  vice-president 
D ouglas S utherland  nnd M rs, 
S u therland ; second vice-presi­
d en t Bob G ates nnd M rs, G ates;
imnMr# can MiMllr V# Ho m I  Mto
dwlc#t M«iMi* Iqr lim »fiaB « fc##n 




In  Special Colorful E a a te r  
B asket
ROTH'S DAIRY







D io  following Service Shops 
have TF.GIINR'IANS who 
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B ranch  M anager, PO 2-3.531
I. G. REA
T ra in ing  A##l#tant, P O  2-8511
C en tra l B.C. St Yukon B ranch , 287 B e rn a rd  Av#„ K«Iowna, B.C,
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Maybe a  looae Bhingle started it. Or w o m ^ t  
weather stripping. Or a gnawing band of termites. 
Whatever it was, plugging a leak properly can b® 
eitpenslve—and, of courHC, tho longer it'a left, tho 
more costly a repair becomes. This goes for peeling 
paint, crumbling concrete, nnd missing mprtar, too.
Yen, keeping a house in shape sometimes costa a 
lot of money, nnd 6ccasionaliy it may cost more 
than you have on hand. What then? Tho answer 
may a Sootiabank Homo Improvement Loan...  
money you can Iwrrow at low intcrcflt for repairs. . .  
or for extra bedrooms, a garage, a carport, qioflem 
heating, new and up-to-date pluinbing—thingi 
that maintain or improve your home aa an invesb* 
m ent Just call a t your nearest branch of Tho Hank 
of Nova Scotia. See the manager. He will welcome 
the opportdnity to discuss bow a S(»tiabank jilomo 
Improvement Loan can help you.
\
T H i BHNK OF NOVH SCOTIB , ,
A NRTWOR(I OF O FFIC eS  A CR OSS CANADA AND ABROAD
7  ' ' ' 1 '
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STORE HOURS ISSUE
Retail Traders Sad 
At Council Meeting
Curling 
Not Ju s t 
For Young
LUMBY (C orretpoodent) 
A n ym e  who m a ia ta ia s  th a t 
I culling has becom e a young 
m an 's gam e had  b est take heed 
I  of L um by 'i m ixed bonsplel 
i  which wound up here Sunday.
' Battling for top w ere two of 
I Lum by’i  o ldest skips, G eorge 
! F isher and F ra n k  C hristian.
VLilNGN -  Ite ta il ..etitU,n to afferted  .v ta lle .s , , t i ^ i s t^ ^ U .  ^ tl«  , V
M ercharils Asm fia tum  iiuiitilc Max 1. I  isiili r , niaiiager^  ̂ rmnt ietiore th e m '* intended rock but
l a s t  n i g h t  d r o p i  u t  l o  a n  a l l - l i r n e j  a I'K-al hotel ami observt r at .he canno t ignore th i. • failed to rem ain  in the house!
low as they received ImU- City m etling , said he is m a position, j ĵj. U arley m ain ta ined  the,ttiieif_ Mr F isher had l .a r ry  
Council suiip<rt for a bid to  re- to get the liriint of criticism  would not t>e otienjvvejr as th ird ; Vic U m ey, sec-
■ui id s  and enquiries as I (^11  K irchesleiger,
to  where a sto ie  a  oiien oii| thought about try- lead. Third on the C hristian
.uot.uuy. ing to  com prom ise on this ques
M tion ,'
Mr
tain a five-day shoi/yiing week 
here during  Ju ly  and August.
Council m ade no decision 
w hether It would back the RMA* 
or a sp lin ter gm up of m erchan ts 
strongly in favor of oirening the 
nine M onday in Ju ly  and Aug­
ust. Rut RMA iiresident N or­
m an H arley was b jin b a rd ed  by 
ques;ion.s from council such as: 
Do you think its dem ocratic  lo 
want everyone In clo.se Monday 
because your association w ishes 
It? Are you not in terested  in the 
louri.st trad e ?  W hat do you think
the
Mr. Fi.diler said if the i •• asked Aid. I/em iski.
was made on a M onday, he v.as] |,„ r ip v  renlied  th a t
forced to tell them  the closest!
15 miles o u t |» c '‘" ‘t ' ‘ K'oup advi»cating a s u  
d ay  fhoiqwng week w ere mem- 
bcrs  of the RMA and the asso- 
Now It w as counc ils  turn  j.iation had overw helm ingly 
and for m ore than the allotted ^^e five-day
five m inutes they questioned




Alderm en John D avis, F red
on
ring w as H enry Schneider; 
M ary Dyck, second and G eorge 
Thompson as lead.
Fdscing th ird  in this event 
was the “ Boots" P aulson  rink  
with Sheila L eF rancois, th ird ; 
Bill P ollard , second and F ran k  
Powlick as lead. M aurice
We're Not Standing Still y
On Recreation-Alderman
VERNON iS taffi — AM, Mi- such lightiiiK." 
ch ae l Lem iski told council la s t Though not m entioning M r. 
n ight th a t as  head  of the re- Oougia.Y by nam e he ic fe irc d  to 
crea tion  com m ittee he w as not j his statem en ts as half tr uths, 
“ standing s till"  as  his critics 
would Ix'lieve on fxissible Irgiil- 
ing for Poison P ark .
LUCKIES F 0R 5IE D
i l l  a u a o u n c in g  th e foriuation
He said le tte rs  requesting local FJn Race T rack ,
tim e, and suggested th a t  a  par-
tia l solution would be ta  Ught 
Poison P a rk  ahich  would allow 
for night s(>oi( and o ther civla 
cidcrtam m ent.
Mr. U-miski confirm ed a a  
ea rlie r proposal by  K insm en 
situ a ted
form ation  on cost and le tte rs  of baseball en try  in the O ka-j outside the  city, wiU b« devel-
supiKirt and feasibility to  s i» r ls  “ Kau-Maiahne HasebaU l^ag  ̂ ,  r e c re a t i^  cen tre .
hnv.- W en sent Sunday, Mr. Ihriuglas called  fori Two weeks i f o  K insm en a ik -
re-e»tiibli»hm eut of the rec re a -ied  council to s ta te  thehr Inten­
tion com tm .'sion which resigned tton regarding lighting In PoL 
last y ea r over allo tm en t of ^on P a rk  and said  they d id  no t 
funds controversy. Iwant to  duplicate any  develoiw
Sixut IS niiving a tough tim e im ent the city m ight un d ertak e  
insisted a t  th a t In Poison Patlr.
JOHN DOUGLAS 
"H alf T ru th s"
week. He said the group should M awdsley skipped his rink  to 
abide by the m ajoritv . position w ith Gordon
, ,  o  - t v .  Dunn th ird ; Jo an  M orrigon as
M ayor Cousins f«sed  t h ^  Ju d y  F igh ter, lead,
pow erful unansw erect question l^ .m e is te r  inn.».d
will hapiicn t o 'th i s  citv in 10| August, F rank  Telfer and Mi- to  th e  RMA. five-day w eek, M a ra a re t Ahrens
years if we fail to get the U>ur-| chael U m i.ski, as well as group. He said : "W hat do .V‘H '!,M rd V e ^ r A m
1-st Industry here  now’ j M ayor ('ou.sins, suggr.steii thel think will hai>pen to this • ' ‘ 1̂  j  M argare t N akai lead. Second
M ayor Itiu ce  Cousins said; RMA was being d ic tatoria l and; in 10 years if we fall to Kct the^^^^^ ^  Basil E dw ards with
council could not m ake a d c -‘unrealistic in opixising a six-day j to u ris t im iustry here now . ^ “" M a t t  A dam s as  third* F ileen
shopping week. Tourists would; say  you cannot ojien Ixcau.se it second and E ileen Mc-
be lost or non exLstent, and thej would be econom ically
economy of the city would su f - |a s  sm all busine.ss m ust h ire , ........  ,
fee as a tc.'ult. j  m ore staff. We cannot get the
"Increased  traffic over the i increased  sales and economy If 
Rogers P a ss  will surely b rin g lw e do not go afte r it."
cislon until C ham ber of Com-i 
rnerce tiuestionnaire to mem-i 
ber.', which w ecr c ircu lated  this 
week w ere ask ing  opinions for 
open M ondays, was received 
and tabu lated .
But it Is almo.st certa in  coun­
cil will am end the shop closing 
bylaw to allow for six-day .sho[v 
ping In V ernon during Ju ly  and 
August.
NOT PREPA RFT)
Before e ith e r group w as a l­
lowed to  trre.sent argum ents for 
or aga in st a full shopping week. 
M ayor Cousin.s w arned both 
N orm an H arley , and sixikesrnan 
for the m inority  group, Allan 
Giles, th a t they would be given 
exactly  1 0  m inutes each  to 
apeak for th e ir  j>ctition. Then 
council would question both 
groups for a fu rth e r five m in­
ute.'.
M r. H arley  said  he w as not 
p repared  to  m ake a speech, but 
for th ree  m inu tes he re ite ra te d  
the RMA dcci.sion to p ress  for 
reten tion  of a five-day week. He 
said he believed the as.sociation 
should decide w hat hours and 
days they opened and Insisted 
the tou rist tra d e  would not be 
adversely  affected .
M r. G iles, who w as p e p a r e d ,  
said h is group, which i.s headed 
by L arry  Buchan, Bill MacKen- 
zie, John  Thom pson and M r. 
G iles, w as not in favor of op­
tional opening as p rac ticed  in 
Kelowna. He asked for all or 
nothing from  council.
“ We w an t council to  ru le  on 
evolution, not revolution ," he 
.'.aid. I believe Vernon will suf­
fer econom ically  if we fail to 
open M onday during the  sum ­
m er. P ro g ress  and grow th will 
becom e s ta g n an t."
The m inority  group h as  been 
c ircu lating  tw o petitions: one to 
affected  re ta ile rs , the o ther to 
g arag es, m otels, hotels, re s ta u r ­
an ts and confectionery sto res 
norm ally  open on M onday, The 




VERNON — T here  w ere 41 
new  houses un d er construction  
In Vernon a s  of F eb , 28, ac­
cording to a rep o rt from  the 
C entral M ortgage and Housing 
Corporation. Seven o thers have 
been com pleted a lread y  this 
year.
Vernon w as nudged by  P en­
ticton, w here  45 new  hom es 
w ere finished since the firs t of 
the year.
In Kamloop.s—12 houses w ere 
under construction  as  of the 
sam e d a te ; three finished this 
y ear.
Kelowna w as listed  w ith 79 
hom es being built; nnd 19 hous­
ing units fin ished; of w hich I f  
wore listed ns “ m ultiple dw el­
lings." Housing s ta r ts  In u rban  
cen tres of B ritish Colum bia 
w ere 60 por cent h igher than  
Ja n u a ry , 1961, the CM and  HA 
rep o rt s ta ted .
IN VERNON
lead. The gam e be 
tween these two rinks also had 
the "behind the g lass sk ip s" on 
their feet w ith the  la s t rock 
deciding the w inner.
AND DISTRICT
UaiJy Coaiiej’s Vernon Boreaa, Csmeion BIocR 
Tefephone Linden 2-7410
30Ife St
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GOOD BAG OF SPORTSMEN 
UP BEFORE VERNON COURT
VERNON (Staff) —  F isherm en  and  h u n te rs  
had a big day in  V ernon police court last w eek  as 
six w ere  given fines fo r gam e law  in fractions.
W illiam  DeW ilde of V ernon  w as fined $10 
and costs for using m ore th a n  one line  w hile fish ­
ing th ro u g h  ice a t Goose L ake. H erm an  H offm an 
of V ernon, w as fined $10 an d  costs fo r th e  sam e 
offence. B oth  pleaded ignorance  of th e  law ,
P au l P rice  of V ernon, w as fined $20 and  costs 
for th e  sam e offence. H e ind icated  he  knew  the  
law  and  failed  to obey it.
W illiam  L aw rence of H ead  of th e  L ake, w as 
fined $10 and  costs fo r  h u n tin g  d e e r  w ith o u t a  
perm it. V ictor A nto inne, w as fined $10 fo r c a rry ­
ing a  loaded shotgun in  a m oving vehicle. The 
cou rt o rdered  the  r e tu rn  of th e  gun. E lm er 
G eorge w as also fined $10 and  costs fo r th e  sam e 
offence, b u t th e  C row n confiscated  th e  rifle .
TO THIRD PLACE
The one w om an skip, Josi 
M artin, took h er rink  to th ird  
place w ith Reg Blaney playing 
Third; H ertha W illm an, second 
and Ellis B laney as lead. F ourth  
was Glen Swenson w ith Ken 
Hay, th ird ; M adelene Schw artz 
second and Bill Shum pka lead.
F irs t in the C even t w as Al­
vin Dunn, whose th ird  was 
Gladys D unke; second, Mike 
P o rte r and E m m a P ie rce  lead. 
Second wa.s claim ed by  P ark y  
D e rry 'i crew' w ith Ian  M otte 
th ird ; P a t Duke second and 
Vera H ajdukovich as lead . H erb 
Steib’s rink  w as th ird  w ith  Ken 
Menelce p laying th ird ; H ilda 
Steib, second and P e te r  Sm ith 
lead. F ou rth  w as Jo h n  Dyck 
with hLs w ife, J im m ie , th ird ; 
Doris D ickson second and  Bea 
Gayton as lead.
'Ihi* ends fo rm al curling  for 
this y ea r  in  L um by, how ever, 
the rink  w ill be ava ilab le  for 




VERNON (Staff) — O kanagan 
Music F estival Association, re ­
presen ted  by J ,  H. W ells, and 
W illiam  Seaton, la s t n ight asked 
council for a g ran t to defray  ex ­
penses when the festival is 
s taged  here  in May.
They asked  no se t am ount, 
b u t noted th a t In 1959, the  last 
tim e the festival w as held here, 
council contributed $400. L as t 
y ea r , $250.
M r, Seaton said the organ iza­
tion m ust pay out $3,000 to  
b rea k  even. L ast y ea r  he said  
local m erchan ts contributed $500 
in scholarships for local m usi­
cians.
Council will d iscuss any p ro ­
posed g ran t to the F estival As­
sociation.
groups
He was replying to a sta te ­
m en t m ade Sunday by John 
D ouglas who said  council w as 
"s lac k  in w aiting for someone 
else to do the w ork." M r. Goug- , ^
las w as res(X)nsible for negotia-i*" Vetnon, he 
tions with officials of a coast i 
b rew ery  who will six>nsor a 
senior baseball team  here. i
M r. Lem iski .«aid: "A  lot of, 
people do som ethnig about w hat 
they ta lk  about . . . the baseballs 
organization  is p reparing fig -‘ 
u res righ t now for the co.st of
Sir Oliver 
Wheeler Di^
Sir O liver W heeler, 71, who 
was knighted for his work as  a 
surveyor-general in India and 
for his p a r t In the 1922 m apping 
expedition of Mount E veres t, 
died in Vernon hospital Mon­
day,
He w as an active m em ber of 
the C anadian  Alpine Club of 
w hich he w as a form er p resi 
dent.
Sir O liver had livwl on a one- 
ac re  holding a t Lavington, 10 
m iles ea s t of here, for m any 
years.
B uddha is believed to have 
delivered  his first serm on In 




Stay a t a sm a rt cen tra l address 
w here friendly and courteou: 
service prevail . , . modern!. 
apix)inted , , . fam ily a rran g e  
m ent , , . no charge for children 
under 14 . , , free TV and 
i>arking.
•  R ates F rom  $8.50.
•  C om m ercial cards honoured.
MOTOR HOTEL
1755 Davie Street, Vancouver 5, B.C.
FOR RF-SERVATIONS 
Telephone M l'lu a l 2-1831 •  Telex No. U »  :
THE SANDS -  ON ENGLISH BAY AT BTANLET FAKK
I
Lumby Church Hall Plans 
Progress To Final Stages
LUMBY (Correspondent) — 
Plan.s fo r a new  Anglican 
Church hall In Lum by have now 
reached the final stages.
The firs t objective Is to  build
Crash Victim in 
'Good Condition'
VERNON (Staff) -  R onald 
Solomon rem a in s In hospital to ­
day  In good condition following 
a c a r  accident on O kanagan 
Landing Road S atu rday  m orn ­
ing, He suffered  a broken a rm  
and b ack  in juries when the c a r  
he w as driv ing  ended In a ro ad ­
side d itch . C ause of the acc i­
dent Is being Investigated, The 
1951 c a r  wns described  as being 
extensively dam aged ,
A m inor c a r  collision over the  
weekend resu lted  in  $300 to  two 
vehicles and charges a re  pend ­
ing ag a in st Reginald H olland, 
d river of one c a r . The o ther 
vehicle w as d riven  by E lla  De- 
leeuw.
a n  extension to  th e  existing 
church, w hich w as bu ilt nearly  
50 y ea rs  ago, to  provide ade­
quate  accom m odaHon for Sun­
d ay  school, youth activ ities, 
m eetings and  other p a rish  ac­
tivities.
The plan has  a  long ran g e  ob­
jective  w hich will finally  see a 
new  A nglican C hurch for Lum ­
by,
At the la s t m eeting, the build* 
ing  com m ittee considered the 
resu lts  of p re lim in ary  negotia­
tions w ith the  D iocese and the 
a rch itec t which com m enced la st 
N ovem ber a f te r  the  congrega 
tion  approved the outline of the 
new schem e,
A ta rg e t o f $5,000 w as act for 
contributions which will be 
m atched  by  a  g ran t from  the 
diocese. I t is repo rted  th a t " th e  
m eeting w as held In an  atm os­
phere of en thusiasm  nnd u r­
gency and .nil p resen t fe lt th a t 
th is  w as a  w onderful opportun­
ity , here  nnd now, to  m ee t the 




VERNON — V ernon T ourist 
Days will be held th is  y e a r  Ju ly  
14-16 w ith th e  K alam alka Lake 
m ara thon  swim on Sunday, 
Ju ly  15, P re lim in a ry  a rra n g e ­
m ents fo r the  sw im  w ere  m ade 
la st week.
The sw im  is the  10 o r  12-mBc 
stre tch  of w a te r  from  O yam a to 
K alam alka L ake B each, At 
stake Is th e  City of V ernon T ro­
phy fo r th e  w inner, a s  w ell as 
cash and o th e r p rizes. C urren t 
holder of th e  trophy  Is Bruno 
GuidI, of Kelowna,
The m a ra th o n  sw im  will tie 
In w ith en te rta in m en t planned 
by th e  C ham ber of C om m erce 
for to u ris t days, and w ill in ­
clude a  S w im m er's B all on S at­
urday nigh t, Ju ly  14, when 
sw im m ers' colors will be draw n 
C onfirm ation has been  re ­
ceived from  coast sw im m ers 
who p lan  to  en te r th e  m ara thon . 
An Invitation has been  sen t to 
a W innipeg sw im m er, who p lan­






that features an 
attractive cheque kit 
and gives you a 
statement
0
N D P  M E E U N G
VERNON (S taff)—T he New 
D em ocratic P a r ty , Vernon 
branch , w ill m ee t tonight and 
discuss th e  possibility of hold­
ing a  p rov incial nom inating  con­
vention fo r the N orth  O kanagan 
constituency. I t  Is expected  th a t 
Isabel P o thecary , C C F candi­
date In the  la s t provincial elec­
tion w ill d iscuss the  a lm s and  
p la tfo rm  of the N D P,
BEFORE COUNCIL BRIEFLY
Move on Phones, Airport 
Publicity, Foot Bridges
VERNON (Staff) -  O kanagan 
V alley T ouris t A ssociation m ay 
e re c t a  sign  n t Hppe advertising  
the O kanagan  Valley, Aid, 
M ichael licm lskl told V-ouncll. 
He also  sa id  Iho OVTA, w ere 
considering a  float to  b e  en te r­
ed In p a ra d es  n t the  coast and 
northw est W ashington points. No 
decision w as reached  by the 
OVTA, he said ,
A inroRT
A Chiunl)ct" of C om m erce b rief 
which IS l>eing p rr |)n re d  for 
e ither Mipiiort for * Joint de­
velopm ent of the V ernon - Kel­
owna A iriw rl o r  supjxirt for an 
exclusive Vernon a irp o r t Is not 
ready  for subm ission, council 
learned , Council la not p rep a red  
to  a tn ie  I ts  view* un til the  
ch«mtH)tr BUrvey htia t)ecn pre- 
le tited .
PV O IIU EP
PuYiltc UHUUe# Com m ission 
IHUI iMWMiliMl •  copy of their
brief approving O kanagan T ele­
phone Com pany Increased ra te s , 
Tho b rie f w aa tab led  for ^study 
by council. \
PARKING EX EM PTION  
C anadian N ational Tclecom - 
m unlcattons<request for park ing  
m eter cxem ptkin for tho lr se r­
vice truck  in  Vernon w ill l>e 
studied by tho traffic  com m ltte,
NEW INSPECTOR 
A, naw  building and e lec trica l 
inspector has  been hired  filling 
a  vacancy c re a te  by the re s ig n ­
ation of P e te r  Neville Sm ith. 
Council a re  withholding the 
nam e o f the new  Inspector until 
he h as  given notice to h li  p re ­
sent em ployee and  th a t position 
flUed.
T o iiR n r r  t r a i l e r
An O kanagan T ourist B ureau , 
cu rren tly  <m disp lay  a t  Banff, 
m ay be moved In tra iler fo rm  to 
S icam ous, a t  tha  highway OT-l
junction. A id. L em iski told coun 
cll.
BRIDGES
New footbridges ac ro ss  Long 
I.ake C reek In Poison P a rk  have 
l)een com pleted  u n d e r the win 
te r  w orks p ro g ram . W ork has 
begun on the  K al L ake parking 
a re a , and fu rth e r c lean  up  has 
com m enced a t  K in B each. Or- 
rn m en ta l s tre e t ligh ting  In the 
city  is 95 p o r cen t com pleted 
council lea rn ed  la a t n ig h t
KUDOS F O R  F IR E  D E P T .
A recen t fire  on th e  property 
of Y. M ort, which r e s u l t ^  In 
$6,000 d am ag e  to  a  garage  and 
four pieces of equipm ent, has 
prom pted a  le tte r  ( o . council 
com m ending the* fire  d ep a rt­
m en t fo r th e ir  qu ick  action In 
p reventing  m ore serious dam  
age. Council will fo rw ard  a  copy 


















We’re the only bank that provides this ser\dc« 
for you. We give you a simplified record book in 
which to keep track of your bank balance at all 
times. Then, each month, we give you an itemized 
statement of your account. Handle your money 
this safe, new way. Our new Personal Chequing 
Account is the most complete personal banking ser-* 
vice in Canada... and it costs you not a penny more. 
Your Personal Chequing Account kit includes:
Smart vinyl case.
Deposit and cheque record.
Deposit slips for convenient use.
Supply of attractively designed cheques.
H ank  «»• c:;oM,Mitwt5a
;  i f . ' . ' i  ( '  * ' ” '1 (
If you'ra sot«Irudy btnMni alth ui, drop lo toon ind h i wtiit mori wi un do for you„.vdMl«vir yow imdi,'
CANADIAN IMPERIAL
BANK OF COMMERCE
Over 1260 branches to serve yon
W e g c n  Tops 
International 
Hockey League
DEARBO nK , M l  e h .  (A P t— 
M tJikegon Zephyr* finlih*d the 
reg u la r  In ternahonal H o c k e y  
l.*»gue leaMxj in f lr i t  place, 
w inaing th ree gam e* the fmal 
H««k.
They downed Indiantjpoll* tS-S 
S a tu rd ay  and Toledo 11-2 Sun­
d ay  (or the reg u U r »**»oa 
cham pifjoshlp.
St. P au l fltUihod »ecoad and 
M inceapolla th ird .
O m aha flnlthed in  fourth place 
fo r the final playoff berth.
M inneaoolli p lays al M uike- 
gc>n tonight and O m aha ti  a t St. j 
F’aul to open the  lD«it-o(-**ven! 
eem i’fm al series.
W L T  P  A PU  
M uskegon 43 23 2 334 242 M
St. P au l 42 29 1 291 209 M . 
M inneapolis 41 26 1 231 234 83
O m aha 37 28 3 264 227 77 ^
F o rt W ayne 33 31 4 265 245 70
Indianapoll* 19 49 0 220 348 38.
Toledo 17 50 I 222 352 35
SARASOTA, F la . (C P l-S U ck  
field ing Ttm H arkneis of La 
chine, Que., t.s getting a goo< 
chance to nail down the firs t 
b ase  jo b  with Lo* Angele* Dod­
g ers  of the N atlcnal League.
H arkness, 24, Is sharing the 
position In the Dodgers’ spring 
tra in in g  cam p w ith Ron F airly .
M anager W alt Alston said  
M onday; ‘T 'm  anxious to find 
a r e r u la r  fir-'t basem an and the 
sooner we m ake up our m inds 
the b e tte r  off w e’ll be. I know 
th a t F a irly  can  do the job. I 
h a v e n 't  seen m uch of H arkness 
and  he deser\-es a shot."
H arkness, a six-foot-one, 179- 
pounder, w as w ith Spokane of 
th e  Pacific  C oast I/Caguc m ost 
o f l a i t  season, where b a tted  
.256 and hit IT home run*. He 
m oved up to th e  Dodger* for 
five gam e* and got f^ur h its In 
five trip* to the plate.
A lston’s com m ents ind icated  
h e  la abandoning plan* to  m ake 
F ra n k  Howard his regu lar f irs t 
b asem an . H ow ard has been in 
r ig h t field la tely , a position he 
p layed  p a r t of la s t season.
FOR FOURTH TIME
Canadian Rink Clinches 
World Curling Supremecy
S p o t U -
K ELO «’N .\  DAILY C O O i m .  T B * * .. M A «. » .  1M2 YAQE I
LEGION CURLING
Regina Rink Faces 
Tough Play Today
EDINBURGH tC P '-C a n a d a  
today clinched the world cu rl­
ing cham pionship for the fourth 
stra ig h t y ea r.
R eg ina 's  E r n i e  R ichardson 
rink squeaked past the United 
j  State.' crew  M  in the fifth 
round.
In the o ther gam e. Scotland 
handed Sweden its fifth straigh t 
loss 184.
Canada p lays Scotland la ter 
today, bu t no rink can stop the 
R ichardsons from  b r i n g i n g  
home the cham pionship. It will 
be tlie th ird  world cham pionship 
(or the R ichardsons. Tt\e Hec 
G ervais rink  from 
won it la s t year.
est ca ll la  15 w orld  curling  
gam es. M onday they se t a  rec-
A key mis.s by Dickie Brown 
gave the Ciinadians a steal of
ord to ta l and  individual r ink  
score m defeating  Sweden'* 
Rolf A rfw ildsson 24-4 In the 
fourth round.
Brown, the second who throw* 
skip rocks, s ta rted  off badly to­
day, m issing his fir.st end shot* 
to enable Canada lo  count th ree .
He recovered  to take advan­
tage of an E rn ie R ichardson 
miss and tie  the score a t  5-3 
afte r seven end.'.
The K leffm an crew  then stole 
on on the seventh and the pos­
sibility nf an  up.set loomed. B ut 
Edm onton I tlie Richard.sons w ent to work, 
m aking all the ir shots on the
two on the 1 1 th end and, despite Uhe 1 0 th, 
gam e try , the I,? S. rink of miss and
Friiir K leffm an could salvage 
only two on the 1 2 th 
It was the Richard--on?
ninth to g ra b  two and the lead, 
.After tlie U.S. rink b lanked 
Brown m ade his big 
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BUCKAROO PLAYERS OFF TO EDMONTON
FRED ER IC TON  (CP) -  Sas-I 
katchew an, which killed off de­
fence of it.s Dominion Royal 
Canadian l/Cglon curling title 
Monday nigh t w ith a 14-3 win 
over Newfoundland, runs Into 
stiff com petition today.
D ie  R egina rink , skipped by 
B urley Townsend, faces an  On­
tario  rink  skipped by Gordon 
MiicDonuld of North Bay which 
Monday night edged P rin ce  E d ­
w ard Island , skipped by  Danny 
O 'U urke, IM O.
S askatchew an  began  its b reak  
aw ay ag a in st N ew foundland in 
the fourth end a f te r  dropping 
the fir,st, b lanking the second 
and tying the m atch  In the 
th ird . The w estern ers  then tixik 
six consecutive ends before giv­
ing up  two In the  1 0 th.
In  o ther action, B ritish  Col­
um bia  defeated  M anitoba 12-9 
In un cKtru end, A ltw itu edgevt 
Quetrcc 8 - 6  and Novu Scotiu dc 
fea ted  New Brunsw ick 13 1 1 .
In
Mekilok Holds Slim Lead 
In Western Loop Scoring
SE.A’l 'n .E  (A P ' -M ax Meki- will s ta rt M arch 28 In the hom e 
lok of SiK'kune held a slim four-|ttrcn«  of the team  finishing In 
jxnnt lead over C algary 's Norm dh ird  place, 
tlie m ost exciting gam e of]john.son in the scoring race t(,v| GP
F our m em bers of the Kel­
owna Jun io r Buckaroos Hoc­
key Club left for Edm onton 
last night to join the Kam loops 
Rocket-s, B ritish Colum bia 
Jun io r (inaUst.s, who will 
m eet the Edm onton Oil Kings
in the tx-st three-out-of-five 
W estern C anada M em orial 
Cup q u a rte r  finals. The local 
foursom e will provide added 
stren g th  to tho K,vmloop.s 
squad. Shown in fron t row 
a re  F re d  Thom as, Sonny
H crbst; back  row. Bob G ru­
b e r and Pliil Lardcn. F irs t 
tw o gam.cs will be played 
M arch  21 and 22 with the th ird  
gam e in Karnkxjps on M arch 
24 a t  8;30 p.m .
PHEASANT FARMS
VERNON, B.C. (CP)—Biolo- hockey team
Kamloops Must Be Good 
Claims Edmonton Coach
EDMONTON (C P ) -L c o  Lc-, “ They 
Clerc m anager of the E dm o n to n '1 5  good 
Oil K ings, says K am loops Rock­
ets mu.st l>e a good junior
gist W, D. McLjtren **y* a 
fa rm e r  should breed pheasan ts 
on unprofitable m arginal land 
as  a mean* of Increasing the 
p h ea sa n t population and saving 
the  gam e b irds from  extinction.
Oil King.', W estern C anada ju ­
nior cham pions In 1960 and 1961
m ust be able to  find 
junior A hockey play­
ers in a iirovince with 1,700,000 
people,'' IwClcrc said,
LeC lerc pointed out the K am ­
loops team  was allowed to pick
s ta rt a best-of-flve p layoff se r- 'u p  .m x  p la y e rsJ ro m _ o th e r  B^C. 
les with the B ritish  C o lum bia 'jun io r clubs. Th^y re  ®n 
cham pion Rockets in  E d m o n to n ,s ta r club, he said, they m usi 
W ednesday, 'b e  good."__________ __________ _
Swedish Goalie Aiming 
For Spot With Boston
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. (sim ilar to Ja ck  M cC artan ’s fine 
(A P )-L enart Haggroth, th* sen -'goaltcnd ing  In lead ing  the U.S. 
sa tlonal goalie who led Sweden | nationals to v ic tory  in the 1960 
to the world am ateur hockey t l - ,Olympics a t Squaw  Vnllcy, 
tie  is taking dead  aim a t  a reg-jC nlif. M cCartan tu rned p ro  with 
u la r  job w ith the Boston B ruins tlie New York Rangcr.s
LeClerc w ouldn 't m ake any 
prediction.' as to the outcom e 
of the scrie.s.
000 from  the R angers.
“ I think he 's a good goalie," 
.'aid W alter Brown, presiden t of 
the B ruins and an  official of the 
A m ateur Hockey Association of 
the United S tates. "W e certain ly  
have been having trouble with 
lour gvialles." The la s t - place 
‘ Bruins have used Don H ead and 
B ruce G am ble in goal th is sea- 
: son.
of the National Hockey League 
“ I ’m very  m uch In terested  In 
p laying profession*! hockey In 
the United S tates," said the 
blonde, 22-ye*r-old Monday Just 
before boarding a ch arte red  
p lane for hom e. And, In the next 
b rea th , he asked, “how m uch 
do they p ay ?"
T he Bruin* put Hajfgroth on 
th e ir  negotiation U«t la s t week 
a f te r  his b rillian t perform ances 
in Sweden's 2-1 victory over the 
U.S. national* and 5-3 success 
ov er C anada, These trium ph* 
enabled  the Swedes to finish 
w ith  a 7-0 record . C anada wa* 
second with a  6-1 m ark  and the 
U,8, th ird  w ith 5-2.
" I ’m going to  keep m yself tn 
good condition and then show 
Boston when I can do In tra in ing  
cam p  tht* S eptem ber," satd  
H aggroth, And he qutckly added 
" th e n  they’ll have to gtva mo 
a good con tract."
Saj-, how much m oney do 
G lenn Hall (Chicago) and 
Jacqua* P lan te  (M ontreal) 
m ake playing goal In profession­
a l hocKoy?" he asked again . 
Told they w ere close to o r  In 
th* 130,000 bracket, H aggroth 
said , " I  don 't expect th a t m uch 
to s ta rt, b u t mayb* la te r  on. 
e h ? "
H aggroth’* jperformance w as
MUDDY MATCH
VANCOUVER (C P )-P o w e r  
righ j fill Columbus m oved into second 
afte r the tournam ent. He is n\(w  ̂phice in Pucific Con.st Soccer 
with the R angers a t K itchener. League standings by defe.nting 
Ont., in the E a s te rn  Profe.ssional .in underm unncd .St. Andrews 
Hockey League. Vsqund 5-1 in n m ud-soaked gam e
M cC artan received  about $10,- before 1.500 funs here Sunday,
14 PLAYERS OUT
“ I lo.st 14 p layer.' from  la st 
y e a r 's  M em orial Cup finalists ,"  
he said.
To rep lace  these p layers, L e­
C lerc picked up throe m em bers 
of the L ethbridge N ative Sons, 
the team  Edm onton knocked off 
in the A lberta jun ior final la s t 
y ea r. They a re  gonltendcr H ar­
rison G ray  and forw ards Reg 
F lem ing  and G regg Pilling.
The rem a in d er of tho team  
consists of firs t-year jun ior play­
ers  and five from  the  1961 wcst- 
te rn  cham pions. T hree  dcfonce- 
m en, W ayne Muloin, J im  E ag le  
and L arry  H ale, and forw ards 
P hil D utton nnd R oger Bourbon- 
nais a re  the only plnyes rem a in ­
ing from  the cham pionship club.
Oil K ings, who finished fifth 
In tho six-team  C entral A lberta 
In term ed ia te  Hockey League 
this season, won the A lberta fi­
nal easily  ag a in st C algary  Buf­
faloes. 'I’hoy won the f irs t two 
gam es of a best-of-fivo series 
12-1 and 12-2. C algary , plagued 
by Injuries, forfeited the th ird  
gam o and the .'orlcs.
KELOWNA GOLF CLUB ANNOUNCES 
OPENING DATE FOR NEW COURSE
Kelowna Golf and Country club has .announced 
June 23 ns the tentative opening date for its 18-holc 
golf course. •
A committee headed by Hill Crooks is now work­
ing on plnns for the ollicial opening.
The big day will culminate years of dreams and 
plans by the golf club executive.
The course has been expanded to 18 holes from 
Its original nine hole links, with the expansion made 
possible through the sale of $1.SO,000 in debentures 
to golf club members and local citizenry.
The new lush green links* were laid out by A. V, 
Mncnn, recognized as the foremost golf course designer 
on the North American continent.
Tom 'I’omiye, president of the club, declared; “The 
new 18 hole course is the best laid out course in the 





LONDON, Ont. (CP) — Mis* 
S upertcst III , the sleek m ahog­
any speevlboat which broke the 
United S ta te s ' g rip  on the 
H arm sw orth  Trophy by  winning 
it th ree  successive tim es, is be­
ing w ithdraw n from  com petl 
tion.
J a m e s  G, Thom pson, 35, 
ow ner an d  designer of th e  boat, 
has also re tire d  from  rac ing , 
Thom pson said In a sta te  
m en t M onday night the  death  
of d r iv e r  Bob H ayw ard  and 
p ressu re  of business w ere  fac 
tors in the  decision.
The pe tro leum  com pany p res 
Idcnt sa id  he has n o t y e t de 
cided w h a t he will do w ith  the 
Miss S u p ertest series of boats.
H ay w ard  w as killed in  Sep­
te m b er w hen Miss S u p ertest II 
h ipped  on a  tu rn  In th e  D etro it 
R iver during  the S ilver Cup 
races . T he dea th  cam e one 
m onth a f te r  h is successfu l de 
fence of the  H arm sw orth , the 
rac e  w hich signifies w orld  *U' 
p rem acy  In unlim ited  hydro­
p lane rac ing ,
BROKE TH E STRING 
The U.S. held th e  H arm s 
w drth  tro p h y  for 39 y ea rs— 
even since G ar Wood claim ed 
It In 1920 by beating  an  English 
boat—and defended it  11 tim es 
before Thom pson, H ayw ard  and 
Miss S u p ertest III  b roke the 
s tring  on the D etro it R iver In 
1959.
M iss S upertest I II  success­
fully defended h e r  w orld  title  
a t P lcton , Ont., In 1960 and 
1961.
the r ound, B ritish Colum bia was j day as the W estern Hockey ! Mekilok, Sixikane 6 '
up one stone com ing home in jL eag u c  m oved into its final iJ.ihn.so.n, N. Cal 6 6
regulation  12  ends but M anitoba I  week of regu la r play. ; M aloney, Vcr. 67
had la s t rock. B.C. skip Joe j Y^i^Lilnk picked up th r e e !
; points la s t week to ra ire  his S eattle 6 6
Ital to 91 for the 'e a 'o n .  Both H>‘'>son. R[iokane 67 
Mekilok and Johnson have th ree P ortland  63
gam e.' to play this week. iNankow-yki, Cal. 61
Jone.', IM rt’and 6 6
w ith his f irs t .'ix stones but 
M anitoba skip W illiam Miller 
d rew  through a three-fixd txjrl 
w ith h is f irs t rock for shot.
M cKinnon tr ie d  to  follow him 
in b u t the stone borrow ed too 
m uch  Ice and se ttled  for num ­
b er two. M iller's  la s t stone wns 
overw eigh t nnd nudged his shot 
rock back  for num ber three 
forcing the  gam e into the ex­
tra  end.
M cKinnon'* final rock In the 
e x tra  end chipped out the M an­
itoba shot rock and  left th ree  of 
hi* ow n In the house.
JUNIOR BASEBALL 
MEETING TONIGHT
A general m eeting  for per­
sons In terested  in  playing or 
organizing  Ju n io r  B aseball 
w ill be held ton ight a t 8 
o 'clock In the Ogopogo Room 
of th e  M em orial A rena,
R EM EM B ER  W HEN . . .
A u stra lia ’s M arlene M ath­
ew s ra n  100 y a rd s  in 10.3 
seconds, a  w om en’s world 
reco rd , four y ea rs  ago to­
d a y  in  Sydney,
V ancouver'-' Phil I dal onL' ' ; r , , .  dd
piled up seven iK>ints on fo u rl’____________ LC_____
goals and th ree a 'sl.sts to take 
over th ird  place in the scoring! 
standings w ith 82 ixiints.
Tom m y McVie of P ortland 
and S eattle captain . Bill Mac- 
F arlan d  a re  tied a t 45 each for 
the goal-scoring lead,
Al M illar, S eattle 's m asked 
goalie, re ta in ed  his position as 
the netm lnder with the lowest 
goal-agalnst average bu t lost 
the rac e  fo r the m ost shutouts 
tvo Bev B entley of San F rancisco .
M illar h as  allowed an  average 
of only 2.94 goals. B entley 's 
shutout Sunday w as h is fourth.
WHL h ead q u arte rs  said  the 
firs t playoff gam e in the south 
ern  division will be played 
M arch 27 In San F ran cisco  or 
Los Angeles, depending on 
which team  wins the  final p lay­
off spot. I t  will p it Spokane 
aga inst the  California w inner.
Should the  California team  fin­
ish in a  tie , one sudden-death 
gam e will be p layed  In San 
F rancisco , M arch 27,
W hat te am s will be en tered  In 
the northern  division playoffs 
































Sw eeney, Kilrea 
In Close Duel 
For AHL Title
NEW  YORK (AP) — S p r in g  
fie ld 's  s ta r  cen tre* , BUI Swee­
ney and B rian  K ilrea , rem ain  In 
a close duel for th e  A m erican  
Hockey I-eague scoring title  
a.' th e  season  heads into th* 
stre tch .
Sw eeney picked up  th re e  
points la a t week to  four for K il­
rea  and, w ith four gam es to  go, 
has a one-point edge on h is 
team m ate , 92-91,
B a rry  Cullen of Buffalo Bison* 
follows w ith 88 points and  Wil­
lie M arsha ll of H ershey  B ear*  
has 87, official staU stlcs show.
S pringfield 's M arce l PaU lc, 
who gave up only six goals in  
four gam es la s t w eek, has  a 
goals - ag a in st av erag e  of 2.54 
and lends goaltcnders. B uffalo 's 
D enis D eJordy  leads in  shutout* 
w ith eight.
Bathgate Clings To Lead 
Over Hull In NHL Scoring
COMPLETE RESULTS
Jr. Badminton Tourney 
Held Here On Weekend
A to ta l of 83 en tra n ts  from  as BOYS’ 8INGLF/S
MONTREAL (CP) Andy
Balhgiite nf New Y ork R angors 
continues to hold n nllm two- 
point iqud over Bobby Hull of 
Chicago B lack Hawks in the 
race for tho Niitioiuil Hockey 
Leaguo 1 n d 1 v I d ual scoring 
crown.
Bathgnto, .'ocking his fir.st 
scoring title, and Hull, nftor his 
socorul, each  pickoil up th ree 
iKiints In Inst w eek 's ulny, giv 
Ing the New York righ t w inger 
a H en so n  to ta l of 82 and the 
Chicago loft w inger 80.
New York has only two m ore 
gam e.' to piny nnd Chiongo 
th ree n.s the longue winds up  lt,s 
70 gnmo schedulo Sundny night.
Bnthgnt* r(-orod his 26fh nnd
27th goal* and also  drew  his
No More Interviews Says Marls
, f o r t  LAUNi>B»i)AUDi r in .  
<AP>«-»<R6lWr Mari* N*w Y ork 
Y(4rtk***' nom * (run king, relt- 





OAKVII.LE, Ont, ( C P )-O a k  
vlil* town council appointed  * 
special commltt** M onday night 
to  « n a u r  •  Otto and M arin  
Jcllnck " th *  biggest w elcom e 
<*\er" when they re tu rn  hom e 
from  P rngue, wh*r* they  ca p ­
tured  the world's patra  Hgur*' 
ska ting  crown.
The com m ittee will se t u p  1 
special budget tor a weekend- 
long c*|ebrotlon s ta rlin g  April 
21, when th* Hellneks a re  due 
home.
Oakville 1* midway betw een 
Tomnte gnd Uamiltoa.
"N o m ore In torv lew s."
A visiting new spaper m an 
asked  him  "w h n l kind of a year 
do you ex p ec t?"
“ I don 't know ," rep lied  M a­
rl.'.
"D o you th ink you 'll rea ch  61 
homo runs th is y e a r? "
1 don 't know ," snld M arls, 
his face b e tray in g  no sign of 
annoyance.
’How m a n y  hom e run* will 
you be sa tisfied  to  h it? "
." D o n 't  know .”
MAKES 1118 EX IT
"S u re  hot today  Isn’t  It,” tho 
ra p o rte r  rem a rk e d , m ak ing  hla 
exit,
"W ell, w h a t d id  you oKpoct 
tn a  to  s a y ? "  h* grow led to  a  
com panion, "N ew  guys b u t tho 
sam e old questions. How the 
dlckon* do I know w hnl kind o( 
a  y ea r  I’m going to  have. And 
If th e re '.' anybody who can  p re ­
d ic t how m any  hom ers I’m  go­
ing to  hit. ho doesn’t  belong on 
thi* ea rth . H e belongs up 
th e re .”
M arif  h a s n 't  been  trea ted
kindly by the fans here . H e 's  
beon booed, nnd w hen he left n 
I'lim c a fte r suffering  n r ib  In­
ju ry , he wns Jeered , Ho blnmcH 
n bad press, M nrls rcclproented  
by clam m ing  up.
' j  ' '
m
“ When I onmo down h e re ,"  
ho snid, " I  had lunde ut> my 
m ind I would try  to answ er ov- 
ory quoMtInn, no m u tte r how 
silly, n.s Ix 'st I know how. So 
,vhnt hnpiien.i? I pick up n pn 
per nnd see \vhen> I'm  uncmop 
ern tlvo  nnd unlrlendly . The peo 
Tlio rend this trn sh  nhd believe 
It. I d o n 't blnm o them . T hat 
booing I got m ade m e feel ter 
rible,
"So, po m oro In terv iew s."
HOCKEY SCORES
5,5111 as* ist—tops In the  league 
Inst w eek, official league statl.'- 
tlcs show ed today.
Hull, m eanw hile, scored th ree  
tim es, running his goals to ta l tn 
I 'h e  m uscu lar w inger has 
s)X)ttcd an  anrazlng 32 goals In 
the Inst 28 outings,
G ordie Howe of D etro it R ed 
W ings counted his 31st nnd 32nd 
gonls nnd added two assists  to 
hnng on to  th ird  p lace  w ith 75 
points.
M asked goalie Jncque*  P lan te  
of M ontreal Cnnndlcns allowed 
16 goals In four gam es and his 
once - com m anding lead  over 
T oronto’s Johnny B ow er In th* 
ra c e  for the  'Vezlna Trophy w aa 
reduced  to nine ta llies.
rite Ver.Ina Is aw arded  to  the 
goalie who play* the m ost 
gam es fo r the  te a m  th a t a l­
lowed th e  few est goals.
P la n te ’* goals - ag a in s t av e r­
age now I* 2.39, com pared  w ith 
a.28 a w eek ago. Bow er d idn’t 
piny Inst week, b tit his substi­
tu te , Don Sim m ons, gave up  
only seven goal* In three, gam es 
nnd tho  te a m 's  av e rag e  stands 
nt 2,.52.
C hicago continue* a s  the m ost 
penalized club w ith 832 m inutes, 
108 m ore than runner-up  Mont- 
ronl'n to tal, D ofencem an I<ou 
Fontlnnto of C anadlens la the 
leag u e’s m ost penalized plAyar 
w ith 167 m inutes 
'fho  leaders;
fa r  no rth  as  R ovelstoke nnd as 
fa r  south ns K erem eos, battled  
th e ir  w ay  th rough  130 mntche.s 
In the Ju n io r B adm inton Tour­
n a m en t held in  Kelowna over 
the  weekend.
M ost ou tstanding  perform ance 
wa.s tu rned  In b y  the only en­
tr a n t  from  C cllsta, Kuthie 
C ham bers, who wns a w inner 
in four events.
She won the th ree  events In 
h e r  own ago group nnd team ed 
up  w ith N icky K nott to  win the 
tinder 19 m ixed doubles above 
h e r  age group.
W inner* of various events are 
AS follows:
U nder 15 - -  M r. C, W. Twite 
T rophy w as won by John  F rost 
(Vernon P re p a ra to ry  School) 
over K en L arson  (Kelowna) 
15-11, 15-0,
U nder 17 -  G, E , Clayton 
T rophy wns won by John F rost 
(Vernon P re p a ra to ry  School) 
over Bill BIdulka (Vernon) 15- 
11, 15-6.
U nder 19 — P , O, Dodwcll 
T rophy w as won by W alter OIbb 
(Kelowna) over N icky Knott 
(K erem eos) 15-6, 15-9,
T rophy wns won by K en L a rc o i 
an d  Geoff S torm s (Kelowna) 
over John  F ro s t and  A lan Simp- 
,'on (VPS) 15-10, 15-9,
U nder 17 — T ro u t Cretk T ro ­
phy w as won by  Bill an d  Jo h n  
BIdulka (Vernon) over K en L a r­
son (Kelowna) an d  Bruce S te­
vens (R utland) 15-8, 15-10.
U nder 19 — Chuck H arv«y  
T rophy wns won by W alter Q lbb 
nnd B ruce H orton (Kelowna) 
over N icky nnd Tony K nott 
K erem eos 18-15, 15-12,
O IR I/8’ BINGLFii
U nder 15 — H. M organ Tro 
phy w as won by P a t Apsey over 
Susan R obertson 11-0, 11-7; ixjth 
of Kelowna.
U nder 17 —- C arney  and Mnc- 
leod T rophy w as won by Knthy 
Cham berft (C cllsta) over M ary 
C u thbert (Sum m erland) 11-4, 
11-8 .
U nder 19 — M r. C, W, Twite 
T rophy  w as won by Dolores 
T im m  (Vernon) o v e r ' Audrey 
L e is te r (Salm on A nn) 11-5, G-11, 
11-8 .
GIRLS’ DOUBLES
U nder 16 — C. Shepherd Tro­
phy w as won by M ay Tunlwa 
nnd G illian P nyn to r (W estbank) 
over P a l  Upton nnd P a t Aitsoy 
18-16. L5-3.
U nder 17 — Glcod and Field 
Trophy wns won by Knthy 
C ham bers (Ccllsta) and Anne 
M arie flcheulcr (IRitland) over 
M nry C uthbert nnd G illian MUoh 
(Bum m erlnnd) 15-4, 16-17, 18-8.
U ndar 10 —• Cnptnin Bull T ro­
phy w as won by Dolores, Timm 
and Rylvin BIdulka (Vernon) 
over Anno PItlnw ny and Dale 
Nelson (Rcvolstoko) 18-2, 15-0.
BOYS’ DOUBLES
U nder 15 —• O kanagan Centro
M IXED DOUBLES
U nder 15 — Fudge and  W ad­
dell T rophy wns won by Susan 
UobcrtBon nnd Ken L arson  (Kel­
owna) over P n t A psey and 
Geoff S torm s (Kelowna) 1.5-10, 
L5-12,
U nder 17 —■ Kelowna R otary  
T rophy wns won by  KathI* 
C hnm bors (Ccllsta) and Tony 
Knott (K erem eos) over Val Ho- 
wlkn nnd Ja ck  U nser (Kelowna) 
15-4, 15-6,
Under 91 - -  The S p u rrie r’* 
T rophy wns won by KnthI* 
C ham ber* (Coll*ta) nnd N icky 
K nott (K erem eos) over Dolorea 
T Im in (Vernon) and  W alter 





A m herst 1 
(Bcst-of-fivo K astorn  Cnnnda 
quartof-flnals tied  1-1)
O qtarlo  Henlor 
C hatham  8 Woodstock A 
(C hatham  lend,' best-of-sovon 
Bcml-flnnl 3-2)
S askatchew an  Jun io r 
R egina 4 fiaskatoon 1 
(R egina wins round « robin 
te m i final)
B alhgat* , NY 
Hull, Chi 
Howe, Dot 
M Iklto. Chi 
M ahovllch, T< 
D elvecchlo, D 
u ilm n n , D at 
ProvosC Mtl 
Keon. T or 




Ingarfield , I^Y 
G eoffrlon. hit. 
M cK enney, Bo* 21
a A Pi*. PIM
27 68 82 42
47 33 80 35
32 33 75 47
23 SO 73 91
M 37 70
25 42 67 16
20 38 63 54
32 28 60 18
26 34 60 a
8 35 09 25
11 49 60 32
39 Oft 32
21 35 88 16
25 29 84 16
22 31 53 .32
33 S3 16
e r
B rew ew o f fine ale fo r  over 175 years
braweif «,bottl6(l by MOktOM'* CAf*ll,AHO n R iW ellY  LlMlTRO ^





P A G E  I  KELOW NA DABLT COLRCEB. t t m .  MAK. » .  IMO
RENT YOUR PLACE
kELOVVNA —  PO 2-444S
FASTER WITH A SIX-TIME AD
VEKNON —  U J-7410
DALY
CLASSIFIED RATES 11 1 . Business Personal] 2 1 . Property For Sale
t'teMMicO
m  ttm  tm te mmt * •  (w w ym I w  C L x - A N l .% t i ,  
ju Oajr «f
e m m  n t  «-m«s 
* l-'Tn~ %%Ut ttlermm #w *a«>  
k m . umttuirn aticmei C leaners. 2-2913.
«) ae
IX M * u  M UM M m m .
m tMwui. k  per auawiuB liZS.
ukM m o
t l  Um rtw U per «"trO f tr  uutntw
to r M «  MMl l » e  tu B tt ,  'l - t«  per •'ot* tm   ------------------  . . - l i -
ttf tt. tmtr ttd  ov« » w M «uu«a  o«B*t SEP'ITC TANKS AND UUEAhii. 
|<M Jt IM *w<» Wf H« cleaned, vacuum  equii,>
Iped. In terio r Septic Tank Ser-*
UPUOLSTEHY 
rugs, w all to  w all ca rpeU . 
windows, m ain tenaace. janitor; 
service. D u ra c k a a  R itew sy
tf
D lljy^K S'“ ’EXL‘EKTLV M A D t 
and hung. IJedspreads m ade  to 
m easure. F re e  estiivsates. Doris 
G uest. Phone TO 2-2481. li
C U lM IV tE d  O U f L a t  
IMtdbtt t'M p-m. Pit ptewtm m 
peUimtytm.
u m  iwwntiMi i i . r t  f« f t mmnt  u m  
M> tta M K u i i t t  uuHutM t* tiJM pm 
• tn u a a  tactL 
r u t *  <aattc«a* 't ia tm io ta  U .U  ■«)'
K a u iu t laca.
vice. Phcme PO 2-2614. U
12 . Personals
SMALL HOLDING
S ac res  w ith creek  b tjrderiag  on property . Few  fru it treea  
and  nice garden . Includes iical bungalow tapprox . 10 yrs.) 
w iiti b rig h t livingrooiii, good sired  kitchen, 2  bedroom s, 
P em broke bath . P ropane  heating  and car[>ort. The ex ten o r 
is cedar siding with D aroid roof.
FULL P R IC E  n.850.W. TERM S: % CASH.
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
DIAL P O plar 2-3227288 BERNA RD  AVE.
r .  M an son 2-3811 C. Shirreff 2-4907 J .  K lassea  2-3015
2 9 . Articles For Sale
18 FOOT M cGINNlS H O iraE- 
TRA ILER  In good conditioeu C»a 
I  be bought r e a s m a b lt  fo r c * ih  
o r te rm s. C*n be seen  a t  73SA
I A berdeen S t.. Kelowna. 165
FOR SALE—WESTTNGHOUSE 
6 cubic foot re frig era to r, $30.00. 
Inglis 30’* glass door e lectric  
itove, $125,00. Also rose colored 
chesterfield  $25.00. PO  5N552I.
m
20 VOLUME SET WORLD 
Book 1961 edition, like new con­
dition. R easonable price. Phone 
] PO 2-6421. 193
Cease Fire In 
Ends 2 2 -Year
Algeria
Struggle
ilOOM FOR 4 CO U PIX S IN A 
, course m L.atin-Am encan danc- 
g u d  tmit i»« Of* *•»' jiig begintiing M arch 24th, 7:30
ftM- aaorft uam eme u**ru«*  ̂i P a t l l i e  ^
tin*  Studio. Phone 2-4127. l9o
: '■ ■ ^ k o n y m
UMUWwsii ePet$» t<M ur> p4<
■uuM W PH-
IH cssjr*. uii W. . 1  * 4  a«x NiuitMrs 
T U  o a i L t  c o t a t i t a  
a«* 88. ax-
jW nte P. 
B.C.
0 .  Box 587 Kelowna.
tf
I .  Births 13 . Lost And Found
PHO.NE PO 2 2739 541 BEn.NAHD AVE , KELOWNA
RURAL CHARMER
L O S T .MAN'S WALKING 
Inn C offee;A JO Y FU L OCCASION’! TH E b illow
news of your child 's b irth  shop  F rid av  m orning, Rew ard, 
welcom ed by everyone. F riends Abbott S t . PO 2-3620. 193
and  neighbors w ant to  h ea r U icj-----— -------------—----- -----------——
new s, the baby’s nam e, w eig h t,! _ _  , .  _  .
d a te  of b irth  and o ther In terest-1 |  5  ̂ H O U S 6 S P O r  K O O t
m g facts. A courteous ad-w riter j  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
a t  I 'h e  Dally C ourier will assis t 3  KEDRC)OM FURNISHPID
you in w ording a B irth  Notiice 
•  nd the ra le  Is only $1.25. Tele­
phone PO 2-4445,
2 . Deaths
IIX ) WEILS 
Say It best, when w ords of 
sym patliy a re  inadequate. 
GARDE.N G.CTE FIXJHLST 
1579 P andosy St. PO 2-2198
KAREN’S ILOW EILS 
451 Leon Ave. PO 2-3119
T, Th, S tl
8 . Coming Events
T H E  KEIOW NA AND D istric t 
F ish  and G am e Club p resen ts 
The I-ast W ilderness by Roy D. 
C larke, 1% hour wild life film  of 
ginnt Kodiak b ea r, enorm ous 
bull m oose, caribou , dall sheep 
and m ountain grim ly . See life 
In the w ilderness a s  it rea lly  is. 
Kelowma Senior H igh School 
A uditorium , W ednesday, M arch 
21 a t  8:00 p .m . A dults 75c, 
S tudents 50c. 133
house on AbLxdt St. Close in, on 
lakeshore. All conveniences, 
safe sandy l^ sc h . Available 
.Aug, 8 to 21. References. Plvone^ 
I’0  2 3645 or w rite Box 7262 
Daily Courier. 197
LOVELY 2 BEDROOM, FU R ­
NACE. firep lace , carix irt, close; 
to school, stores end beach. 
Phone PO 2 -6 5 5 6 .________ ^ tf
N l 'C E 'i  BEDROOM llO M E  -  
C entrally  located to  couple. No 
children. A vailable A pril 1;T. 
Phone PO 2-404E_____________ H
FURNISHED 
bedroom  house, oil h ea t. In 
qu ire  637 B um e Ave. References 
requ ired . 133
.Almost rrew 3 bedrciom bungalow, situated  on 2% acres of 
g« : 4  land  and only a few m inutes d n v c  from  downtown 
Kelowna. L.arge living rixjin w ith picture window, and wall 
to wall c a r ix t .  M otlern e lec tric  cab inet kitchen w ith nice 
sire eating  a re a , P em broke bath, au tom atic gas  furnace. 
D on't m iss this w onderful opixirtunity to enjoy country 
living, a t  th is reasonable price of only $13,900. M .L.S.
Evenings Call: R. M. V ickers, 2-8742;
A lan P a tte rso n . 24961; Bill P o ek e r , 2-3319.
OLD N EW SPAPERS F O R  
sale, apply  C irculatloa D epart- 
m ent. D aily Courier. tf
HARLEY DAVIDSON 45. MO- 
torcycle. Good condition. Phone 
PC 2-8797. 195
32 . Wanted To Boy
-  p o R T ^ ilE  r ~ W ^  I.
developing tanks and  assoclatedj*® ^'^^ 
equipm ent required . Age, condi­
tion and  full price to  Box 7270 
I Daily Courier. 19*
P P A R IS  (A P) — M onday's 
cease-fira  , ending the  A lgerian  
nationalist ret>eljion cam e a fte r 
22% y e a rs  of a lm ost continuous 
w a tla re  fo r F ra n ce .
B etw een F ra n c e 'a  dedaratlcur 
of w a r  aga in st N aai aggresskai 
<» Sept. 3„ l»39, and  the  A lger 
l*n cease-fire , F ra n c e  enjoyed 
only 102 d ay s  o f peace . This 
was th e  gap  betw een  the  end of 
the fighting In h e r Indochina 
cokm lci and  Nov. 1, 1954, the 
d a te  of the f irs t organized  ra id s  
by th#  A lgerian  rebe ls .
On th e  m orning of Nov. 1 
sev era l h u n d re d 'A lg e iia iu  w ith 
hxujting rlflea s ta rte d  ra id s  la  
the A urcs M ountains of ea s te rn  
A lgeria and a t  m ore  th an  20 
o th e r polnta 00 A lgerian  te rri-
recognize she w as caugh t u p  ia iF O R G E D  AHEAD 
a m erc iless guerriU a w ar, mUi- h # pushed through a  new  
ta ry  reserv lsU  w ere  caUed up. U » * titu U o n  giving him  v irtu a lly  
sav ag e  rep risa ls  w ere  ca rrtr r i d ic ta to ria l pow ers and re le n t, 
out. a  Icmg lis t of governm ents lesjiy  forged ahead w ith p lans
34 . Help Wanted, 
Male
CLEAN 2 BEDROOM HOUSE, 
close in. R eferences required . 
Phone PO 2-2583. tf
4 BEDROOM HOUSE, $85 PE R  
m onth. 1038 W ilson Ave. 193
ORCHARD AND FARM -  7 0  ACRES
46 a c re s  in o rch a rd ; 24 ac res  gcxxl garden  o r  hay land. 
Would accom m odate 50 head  of cattle . 2 bedroom  hom e, 
packing house w ith full basem ent. irrigaU on pipe, tra c to r , 
etc. T ins o rchard  end farm  has w onderful po ten tia l for th e  
m oney inve.',tcd.
FU L L  P R IC E  $32,500.00. MLS.
16 . Apts. For Rent
ST. DAVID'S GUILD A RE 
having a Spring T ea on W ednes­
day, April 11th a t 2:30 p.m .   » —
the church  hall. P andosy andj^Q yjg^ * { m  LAwrence Ave.,
JU ST CO M PLETED , BEAUTl- 
fully appointed one bedroom  
su ites, tiled bath room s, w all to 
w all ca rp e t, ra d ia n t electric  
hea t, colored appliances and  fix­
tu res . Apply suite 5 Arlington
PO  2-5544 
E ven ings:, G . S ilvester PO 2-3516;
H. D enney PO 2-4421; A. S ilvester PO  2-2673
HAVE YOU A PLAN 
FOR YOUR FUTURE?
S utherland. Hom e cooking and 
needlework w ill be on sale.
193-201-209
BINGO EV ER Y  WEDNESDAY. 
Legion H all, 8 p .m . In  aid  of 
C hildren's P ro g ram m e Fund.
Tues. tf
11 . Business Personal
Kelowna. Phone PO 2-8944. tf
CENTRALLY LOCATED ONE 
bedroom  suite. (Colored fix tures 
and  plum bing, ca rp e te d , with 
p riv a te  balcony. Apply Suite 
No. 1, M illcreek A partm ents, 
1797 W ater S treet. P hone PO  2- 
5183. tf
NEAR CAPRI
Lovely 4 room  hom e consisting of la rg e  liv ing  room  w ith  
firep lace , p ic tu re  window an d  H.W. floor. C abinet k itchen  
w ith  nook. Lots of cupboards, w ired  for ran g e . Two v ery  
nice bedroom s an d  P em broke  bathroom . This hom e is in  
beau tifu l condition. The lo t Is fully landscaped  w ith tre e s , 
sh rubs and flowers.
T H E  ASKING PR IC E  IS  $14,750. CLEAR TITLE. 
M .L.S. 6307.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
430 BER NA R D  A'VE. PH O N E PO  2-5030
Be a  m an  with a  p lan . Appli­
cations a re  being accepted  
for enrolm ent In the C ana­
d ian  A rm y.
If you can m eet the high 
enro lm ent standards, here  Is 
your chance for an  excellent 
ca re e r  w ith a fu tu re  , . . a  
life of challenge, trav e l and  
adven tu re . . .  a m a n 's  life. 
Inqu ire  a t
KELOWNA ARMOURY 
B etw een
6 p.m . an d  9 p .m .
on
THURSDAY, 22 MAR. 62 
OR
W R ITE for inform ation to  
A rm y R ecruiting  S tation 
Vernon M ilita ry  C am p 
Vernon, B.C.
194
F re n ch  schoolteacher G u y  
M oonerot. M, and h is  21-year- 
old w ife w er# the only E uro ­
peans am ong M oslem  passen  
g e ts  rid ing  in  an  an c ien t bus 
w hen 15 a rm e d  m en su rged  
across th e  road , a n d  one 
shouted: “ Send out th# F re n ch ­
m a n .”
A b la s t o f m achine-gun fire  
cu t down M onnerot and his wife 
A M oslem  p assenger w ho a t­
tem pted  to  save th em  d ied w ith 
them .
FIR ST  O F THOUSANDS 
They w ere  the f irs t  recorded  
dead  of the rebellion. M ore than  
200,000 w ere  y e t to  fall.
As F ra n c e  slowly cam e to
fell. F inally  the F ourth  R epub­
lic toppled in  1958 and  G en. de 
G aulle re tu rned  to  pow er.
Th# firs t m ajor u p rising  of 
d ie  rebellion, nea r Phllippeville, 
w here m ore than 100 E uropeans 
w ere slain, was p u t dow n a fte r 
hundreds of Moslem* h ad  been 
klUed. The F rench  N ational As­
sem bly voted “ special pow ers" 
for A lgeria, the f irs t in  a se­
ries  of legalistic a ttack s on the 
rebels which i>roved of no  rea l 
effect.
M ay 13, 1958, m arked  th #  be­
ginning of the eOd for the 
F ourth  Republic and c lea red  
the w ay (or de G au lle 's  re tu rn  
from  p d iU cil lim bo.
to giv# A lgeria  self-determ ina­
tion.
In Ja n u a ry . 1960, th e  E u ro ­
pean se ttle rs  m ade a desp era t#  
try  to  u n se a t him . But d# 
G aulle crum bled  the ir s tre e t 
b a rricad es w ith  a ste rn  ca ll to  
o rder in  a  radio-televlsloa ad­
dress.
The p resid en t then w ent to  th a  
country and received an  over­
w helm ing “ ou l"  vote for hi* Al­
g erian  p ro g ram .
The A pril 1961 putsch of tha  
generals w as quickly snuffed 
out and d e  Gaulle sen t his ne­
gotiators for m ore ta lks th a t fi­
nally c lea r the way for a cease­
fire .
WORLD BRIEFS
3 8 . Employment 
W a n td
WANTED -  ANY KIND O F 
work. H ave experience In w eld­
ing and  fab rica tion , m illw right, 
saw yer, e tc . Also in te res te d  and 
good a t  ca rp en try  and ,m lllw ork  
(cab inets). Any . o ffers? W rite 
Box 7198 D aily  C ourier. 195
W ANTED: HOUSE TO BUILD, 
c o n tra c t . o r  by  hour. R eason­
able. Phone PO  5-6115. 195
MIRACLES A PPRO V ED
V A 'ncA N  c m r  ( a p > — Th# 
V atican C ongregation of Rites 
today approved two m iracles 
attribu ted  to D om inican F r ia r  
M artin  de P o rres, a 16th-cen­
tury  Peruvian  M ulatto  who is 
the patron  of his coun try 's  b a r­
b ers . The action v irtua lly  com ­
pleted the process of canonlia- 
tion, and V atican sources p re ­
d icted  he will be proclaim ed a 
sa in t a t cerem onies In St. 
P e te r’s Basilica M ay 6.
E X E R O S E  BEG IN S 
BER LIN  (AP) — About 1,500 
U.S. troops, m ore than  a q u ar­
te r  of the A m erican force in  iso­
la ted  W est B erlin , today  began  
th ree  days of m anoeuvre* in 
G runew ald P ark . I t  w as th e  se­
cond tim e this m onth  th a t  U.S. 
soldiers have been exercising  on 
th is scale.
JOURNEYM AN - C A R PEN TER  
- r  C oncrete o r  wood, w ide know­
ledge in  a ll phases of building 
construction , renovation , re p a irs  
and  m ain tenance, fences, side­
w alks, an d  drivew ays. F re e  esti­
m a tes . hourly  o r  con tracted . 
PO  2-2515. 194
U NFURN ISHED 2 BEDROOM 
duplex, ce n tre  o f tow n. $55.00 
p e r  m onth . Phone PO  5-5738.
tf
FU R N ISH ED  B A C H E L O R  
Suite, 1836 Pandosy . Apply to 
786 S utherland. Phone PO  2- 
5011. 196
W E  S E L L ,  E X P E R T L Y  
ta ilo r, an d  Install d rap e rie s
and  bedsp reads. F o r  f re e  es ti­
m a te s  an d  deco rating  ideas
con tac t o r  phone W inm an’s
F a b ric  H ouse L td . 425 B ernard  
PO 2-2092. tf
I  OR ONLY $1.20 A SQUARE 
foot an d  up, ce ram ic  and  m osaic 
tlla  in sta lled  on w alls, floors, 
coun ter an d  en trances. PO  5- 
5012. 220
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for re n t, phone PO  2-2215 — 911 
B ern a rd  Ave. Also housekeeping 
un its . tl
C o u rie r  C la ss ified  
PO  2 - 4 4 4 5
2 1 . Property For Sale
2 3 . Property Exchgd.
SENIOR ACCOUNTANT R E ­
QUIRED for la rg e  Food P ro ­
cessing p lan t in  the  O kanagan. 
Applications a re  invited frqm  
A ccountants w ith experience in 
general bookkeeping, cost ac­
counting and business adm in­
istra tion  p rac tice , know ledge of 
corporation  law  would be bene­
ficial. P e rm an e n t position. S tate  
age, experience and  approjd- 
m a te  sa la ry  expected  in  f irs t 
le tte r. A ddress P .O . Box 700, 
Vernon, B.C. '193
RELIA B LE MAN D E SIR E S 
w ork, experienced  in  plum bing 
an d  sheet m e ta l w ork. W ill ac­
cep t any  type of em ploym ent. 
P hone V ernon L inden 2-3214.
195
c n R ia m A N  c o u p l e , A bstain­
e rs , w ish position a k  ca re tak er. 
W ife as  cooh, m a n  fo r handy­
m an . Live, in , references. Phone 
P O  2-8412. 197
2 ROOM FU R N ISH ED  SUITE, 
784 E llio tt Avo. Phone PO  2-7435.
t f
ATTRACTIVE F u rn ish ed  single 
suite, p riv a te  bath . P hone PO 2- 
4794. H
M ODERN 3 ROOM SU IT E , p ri­
v a te  b a th . A vailable A pril 1. 
PO 2-8613. 199
3-ROOM FU R N ISH ED  S U IT E l- 
fo r ren t, availab le A pril 1st. 
Phone PO 2-7704. tf
EDUCATION
434 Lawrence Ave., Pbone
K*l0«0>«. B.C. PO 3-UlS
DR. ANN DAWE
B.A., M.A. E d .a  
E ducational Conauliant
ram lly  CounuDor - Vocational Taatlns 
Dtasnoata d  naadlng .Proltlanui
D ELU X E 3 ROOM SUITE 
w orking couple o r re tire d . Block 
from  town. PO  2-5584. 195
17 . Rooms For Rent
FO R  R E N T  — FURNISHED 
room , cIosB in, sink, re frig e ra to r 
and bathroom . S uitable for 2 
working m en. Non sm okers and 
d rinkers. Phone PO  2-3097.
193
H O USEKEEPIN G  ROOM, Com­
pletely  furn ished . C en tra l IocB' 
tion, 1032 Leon Ave. Phone 
PO 2-3427. tf
NICELY FU R NISHED  COM­
FORTABLE room  fo r working 
people, close in. PO  2-4807.
195
FARMS nnd GARDENS
TREE-SPRA Y IN G , 
ROTO-TILLING 
MOWING and DISCING
V. P IR IE  
207 King St., Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone PO  2-8817 a f te r  6 p .m .
FU R N ISH ED  LIG H T HOUSE- 
keeplng room . P hone PO plar 
2-3670. 1660 E the l S tre e t. t l
H EARIN G  AIDS
T he O kanagan  (D nhlberg)
HEARING CENTRE
R . v a n 't  Hoff 
1477 S t. P a u l S t., Kelowna 
F R E E  aud lom etrlc  test*  
B a tte rie s  • M olds - R ep airs  
P O M 942 .
MOVING AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN &
A IX IE D  VAN U N E S  AGENTS 
Local — Long D istance H auling 
C om m ercia l Household 
StoragB 
'  PH O N E  POaWB»28
1 0 3  ACRES
ORCHARD A?4D 
FARM  LAND
40 ac re s  in  o rchard . 
O lder 3 B edroom  hom e 
and  o th e r fa rm  buildings. 
O rch ard  req u ires  w ork; 
H as excellent potential. 
W ell w orth  inspection. 
PR IC E D  RIGHT 
WITH TERM S.
M .L.S.




L im ite d  
543 B ern a rd  A.ve. 
Phone PO 2-3146
E venings Call: 
2-2487: 2-4838: 4-4286 
2-4696, n o  6-2575
ALTA. COUNTRY STO RE — 
.’Two sta ll g a rag e , sto re  building 
new, 32-40. V alue $12,000 w ith 
stock and  fix tu res , w ill tra d e  
for B.C. p ro p erty  or sell. Ideal 
for good m echanic. Apply L 
M alte re r, L lndale P .O ., A lberta .
195
AN EXTRA P R O FIT  L IN E  FO R  
full o r part-tim e selling. In ­
candescen t bulbs and  fluores­
cen t tubes and  fix tu res o ffer a 
non-conflicting sa les opportun­
ity . 20% com m ission, weekly. 
Age no b a rr ie r . A rea now  open, 
rep ea ts  and d ire c t o rd ers  Credit­
ed. G et full deta ils In confidence 
today  from  Chas. D. C larke, 
LAKESHORE HOM E — W ILL M anager, D iam ond L am p Com-
trad e  down to  house In th e  city , pany , P .O . Box 874, H am ilton,
O pportunity h e re  for som eone. O ntario. 194
Call W. H ask e tt PO  2-2675, In-
YOtJNG CO U PLE W ITH FAM- 
ily  w an ts w ork, consider any 
type . W rite B en R oth, K erro- 
b e r t ,  S ask . 194
4 0 . P ets & livestock
FO R  SALE — POODLES (M ale) 
beau tifu l s i l v e r  m in ia tu re  
Poodle puppies. R eg istered , 
show  stock, top. E nglish  5 gen­
e ra tio n  a ll silver b reed ing  $150. 
T.(man G ard in e r, A rm strong , 
B.C. 197
NEGRO G IR L  ELEC TED
ENGLEW (X)D, N .J . (A P)— 
P au le tte  Bacon, a  N egro  stu 
den t a t  predom inantly  -  w hite 
D w ight M orrow  h igh  school, 
se rves a s  honorary  m ay o r of 
Englewood today . P au le tte  suc­
cessfully cam paigned  fo r the 
post in  an  election th a t  w as p a rt 
of the school’s honorary  m unici­
p a l governm ent p ro g ra m . E ng­
lewood recen tly  w as th e  scene 
of a  furore over ch a rg es of 
school segregation.
ROCKET P IE C E S  FOUND
PO R T ELIZA BETH , South 
Africa (A P )-rA nother p iece of 
m eta l believed to  b e  fro m  as­
tro n au t John G lenn’s space 
rocket has been  found on 1 
fa rm  In the A liwai N orth  dis 
tr lc i 250 m iles n o rth e a s t of P o rt 
E lizabeth. Soon a f te r  G lenn’s 
flight Feb. 20, the  f ir s t  piece 
of m e ta l w as found.
ACTRESS GETS DIVORCE
LOS ANGELES (A P)—Ita lian  
ac tress  Luciana P a lu u l,  24. has 
dlvorctxl A m erican film  an d  te l­
evision s ta r  B rett H alsey . 28. 
The ac tre ss  testified M onday 
th a t he struck her several 
tim es. She charged cruelty .
CONFER ON V IET NAM
HONOLULU (A P )— U.S. De- 
fence sec re ta ry  M cN am ara is 
expected to  arrive  here tonight 
or W ednesday for ano ther top- 
level conference on South V iet 
N am . G en. Lym an L  Lemr.lt* 
le r ,  ch a irm an  of the joint chiefs 
of staff, sa id  Monday h e  would 
m eet M cN am ara for a fourth  
s tra teg y  session here.
TAKES UN POST
U N ITED  NATIONS (A P )— 
Y evgeni D. Kiselev, v e te ran  So* 
vie t d ip lom at, today took iti* 
post a s  U nited N ations under* 
se c re ta ry  for political and  se* 
cu rlty  cotincll affair*. K iselev 
succeeds G eorgy P . A rkadev, 
who resigned . K iselev becom es 
one of eigh t principal adv isers 
to  Acting Secretary-G eneral U  
T hant.
te rio r Agencies L td. 193
TRADE 3 BEDROOM  BUNGA­
LOW In C algary , for 2 o r 3 b e d -1 
room  bungalow  in Kelowna. 
F re d  S precher, 1445 32nd St., 
S.W. C algary , A lberta . 2001
ATTENTION!
B oys -  G irls
Good hustling boys an d ' g irls  
can  ea rn  ex tra  pocket mOney, 
p rizes and bonuses by  selling  
The Dally C ourier In down­
town Kelowna. Call a t  The
__________ ____________________  D ally  C ourier C irculation De-
DOWNTOWN O F F IC E  SPACE I p a r tm en t an d  ask  fo r P e te r  
available. Apply B e n n e t t ’s  Munoz, o r phone a n y t im e -  
S tores L td. PO  2-2001. tf| PO  2-4445
THE DAILY COURIER
2 4 . Property For Rent
SMALL F O X  T E R R IE R  P U P - 
p les for sa le . L . M. B aynes, 
CoryeU R oad, O.K. M ission. 192
CUBA GETS FACTORY
BELG RA D E (A P)—A Yugos- 
lav  fac to ry  plans to  supply 
equipm ent for a  p ro jec ted  oil 
fac to ry  In Cuba able to  process 
200 tons of cotton seed dally . 
E x p erts  of the  Jcd lnstvo  fac to ry  
In Z ag reb  p lan  also to  tra in  Cu* 
ban s  to  ru n  the p lan t, th e  Yu* 
goslav official news agency  Tan* 
ju g  sa id .
STATUE STOLEN 
PHILA DELPHIA  (A P )-P o *  
lice rep o rted  M onday a  bronze* 
p la ted  s ta tu e , A S ailo r an d  Hla 
S w eetheart, by  the  R ussian  
scu lp tress Ghana Orloff, w as 
stolen fro m  a tem p o rary  pedes* 
ta l in  th e  courtyard  of th e  Phi* 
ladelph ia M useum  of A rt. Po*
SYRIANS CELEB R A TE
DAMASCUS (A P )—S yria  has 
proclaim ed a  national holiday I lice sa id  the s ta tu e  w as 38 
today  to  ce lebra te  A lgeria’s in- inches h igh  and w eighed m o re  
dependence. 1 th a n ,200 pounds.
4 2 . Autos For Sale
F IV E  USED CARS TO (TIOOSE 
from , a ll in  good condition and 
p riced  so low we don’t  d a re  
piention  It. See them , try  them  
and  buy  th e m  a t  J a c k 's  Texaco 
City Service and  save I Y our In­
te rn a tio n a l H arv es te r  D ealer, 
1635 P andosy  S t. tf
2 5 . Business Opps.
1954 PONTIAC SEDAN D E- 
luxe—A utom atic six cylinder, 
AH e x tra s , 14,000 o rig ina l m iles, 
Im m acu la te  in  an d  out. Phone 
PO  2-2270. 195
FO R  SALE BY OW NER NEW 
th ree  bedroom  hom e. C arport, 
gas  h ea t, good location. Close to 
school, church and shopping 
cen tre . Low down paym ent. 
Phone PO  2-4264 a f te r  6 p.m . or 
w rite  2860 S aucier Ave., Kol­
ownn. tf
18 . Room and Board
EXCLUSIVE HOM E FO R  E L  
d erly  people. P lea san t, w arm  
room , g o ^  m eals , ca re  and 
personal atten tion  given if d e­
sired . PO  2-4632. 138
GOOD CARE G IV EN  TO E L  
d erly  people o r  couple. T ray  
se rv ice . Mock from  tow n, PO 
2-5584. 195
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans D aily C o u rie r
l o g  CA B IN -STR O N G LY  built, 
needs som e repn irs . Id ea l for 
re tire d  couple. Could bo m ade 
into 3 room s. M ust hnve e a r , 
not f a r  from  village. Rcpljr Box 
7233 D aily  C ourier. 195
2 BEDROOM  HOME, WITH 
e x tra  50 foot lo t, close in , also 
14 f t  boat, p ickup  back  bum per 
and  canopy to  fit In ternational 
pickup. 773 Stockw ell Ave.
101-193-195-107-199-201
MONEY TO IX)AN ON R E A L ,------------------------- ---
P roperty , consolidate your LADY WANTED TO CLERK i t i
debt, repayable on easy monthly shop. Must bo •We
paym ents. Robt. M. Johnston  public nnd sell. BookkM ping 
R ealty  & In su ran ce  Agency L td ., knowledge essential. W ages 
418 B ernard  Avo., phono P 0 ^  based  Perform ance. F o r  ap- 
2B48_ tf I polntm ent phone PO 5-5753.
/
Jenkins Cartage ltd .
A gents for \
N orth  A m erican  Van LInea L td  
L ocal, l ^ n g  D latanca M oving 
‘•Wa G u ita n te a  Satisfaction’* 
l u t W A T E B m r .  w o t m i










LI 2 .74 t0
ID EA L M OTEL S I T E - I  ACRE 
132 ft. L akeshoro  on O kanagan 
L ake in  P each lan d  m unicipality  
D om estic w a te r  nnd iwwer. 
Phono PO  2-6676 o r  ca ll a t  2277 
R ich te r St. 196
LEAVING "TOW N — QUICK 
sa le , a\ bedroom  bungalow , full 
basem ent. In p e rfec t condition 
close In. By ow ner, PO  2-3570.
193
NEW  3 BEDROOM  HOME 
■will COTjslder 1« tra d e  3 l)ed- 
room  house tra i le r . Apply Box 
7244, D ally  CMurler. 193
3 BEDROOM  HOM E ON FOUR 
a c re s . Y our offer w ill b e  con 
siderisd. Phona P O  2-6821 a fte r  
6 p .m . U
i T r g e  LOT z(5n e d  f o r
B ilartm ent building. P hona PO 
2-6140 a f te r  3 p .m , 202
HAVE $ 1 0 ,0 0 0  
to  in v e s t  in  g o o d  
so u n d  b u s in e s s .
E ither to  buy  o u trig h t o r 
ac tive p a rtn e r.
P lease  s ta te  p a rticu la rs . 
W rite
B ox 7 2 6 0 ,  
D aily  C o u rie r.
{35. Help W anted, 
Female
d o d g e  M A Y FA IR . HARDTOP 
F u lly  equlppW , neVr m otor, 
T orqucfllte  transm issidn . Any 
Reasonable o ffer accep ted . 




R EQ U IR ED  IM M EDIATELY 
FO R  TH E DAILY COURIER. 
MSA, Group Lif# Insurance 
provided.
Apply in person to  
M r. J .  H atton
195
VOLKSWAGEN VAN. DOORS 
both  sides.. New, tire s , radio, 
phone, P O  2-6821' a f te r  6 p .m . tf
1949 FO R D  — ' EX C ELLEN T 
condition. C an b# seen a t  2041 
Partdosy S treet. PO  ^4292. l98
1050 STUDEBAKER SEDAN 
R adio  and  overdrive. P hone PO 
2-2515. 196
4 4 . Trucks f t  Trailers
COURIER PATTERNS
9 2 3 2
SIZES
1957 36X8 LEISEU R EH O M E
T ra ile r, 2 bedroom s, w ash e r and 
Irler/ un d er floo r h e a t. F u lly  
m odern . P a tio  cover. PO  2-7623.
195
4 9 . Legal* & Tander*
0 0  As>»:**loc F n r  A WANTED -  M ATURE WOM- 
/ V .  A r i l C l O S  r o r  J a i e L „  y^r housework, few  hours
daily . PO 2-4032.____________ 198
BUILD YOUR OWN 
PLANE? Y es you cnnL G overn 
m en t regu la tions now perm it 
Inm ateur a irc ra f t  construction . 
Wc have a com plete lino of 
plnns nnd k its  nvnilnblo for both 
gliders and  pow er c ra f t  of 
proven design . W rite F a lco n ar 
A ircraft, G enera l D elivery , R u t­
land for fre e  b rochu re  nnd in 
form ation. T , S  tf.
NEWS AROUND T H E  WORLD 
AND H E R E  AT HOM E’’. Why 
not have  Urn D ally C ourier deliv­
ered  io  your hom o regu la rly  
each  afternoon  by  a  re liab le  
c a r r ie r  boy? J u s t  30 cen ts  a  
week. Phono the  C irculation
HOME DELIVERY
I f  you w ish to  h av e  the  
DAILY COURIER 
D elivered to  your hom e 
R egu larly  each  afternoon 
p leas#  phone:
KELOWNA  ................... 2-4445
OK. M IS S IO N ------------  2-4445
RUTLAND ....................  2-4445
EAST K E L O W N A   2-4445
WESTBANK 1 BO 86574
P E A a iL A N D  _____ _ 7-2235
W IN FIELD   _______ L I 84517
R 0 6 2 2 2 4
D e p a r ^ e n t ,  PO  24445 V E R N O N ______ M nden  3-7410
owna an d  L I ^7410 In V cm om    L lbertjr 84756
EN DERBY  .  TEnnyiwm 8-7386
r i u L r  x K f t ? ............M
off. Kelowna B u ilders Supply I-A V IN G T O N ---------- L I 24258
Ltd. PO  24016. 1931 LUMBY ___________ K1 7-4405
'k'O'TlfOH ' ,
■#.Hi oa.#**.#'glM Urd MMiUt 
' KRtnmAMiX ' ’fif.Wl.' lU*A.U.w 
■ to SmUm It* et Tito
M«tor V<iM*U ■ *A .#«4' StoUe# 
at Pt mgHnvt Act 
K# iwi*»# siton' #w)r#U •«r v»wel. 
tyer pttp p»vp4 Weaww I*
Uto S « (h  0**ito«.» H tC ten l Dlitrici 
kiytsc •  •tall# #»J# w#l«M bi mncpm 
pi ,n  y#W#«l I #1 WA** #r *
ton4#m ■»1# pnAgM ta phppp d  W 
SfieMt'#* MAOa #P««ta
•nr vifctaf* , #v#r •ay CU’**’ u* 
|h# amUh OtinafM Pl*(ric( fc.vias •  
■tail# #»Ui #«(aat ta #»'Cto# d  »9 ppr- 
cent d  liita# roWtai or a axl*
mdgM ta ••*«• 0* W *•»*«>♦ «*
rMUMi*. TfctoO »«*Hctlo«. ta  b* •««!■
Uta' Ui»-,*Jta. TSantaw.' Uddk n .  
ists,
Th# t *  lactari »«1 a# «#towr*#a «• 
MkiitoUag tk# oltawaU# ta#4.
VtMctM wMh ##IM «rto ara »ro- 
kmW4.
Itato# at Xotowaa. nrtUifc OkiwiMa 
Ua SOlh 4ay 0* Horek, 1***.




Maivh an  INA
0
STYLE-TO-SLIM
By MARIAN MAR’TRT 
H ip * slim m ing slacks, pedal 
pushers, sho rts  perfec tly  p ro­
portioned fo r you—plus a  sm a rt 
sh ir t to top  them  off! Choose 
carefree  cottons, rnyon  blends.
P rin ted  P a tte rn  9232: H alf 
Sizes 14%, 16%. 18%, 29%, 22% 
24%, 26%, Size 16% sh ir t 1% 
y a i^ s  35dnch; peda l p ushers 1% 
Bend F IF T Y  CEN TS (59c); In 
coin* (stampfi canno t be accept* 
^ )  for th is  p a tte rn . P iesM  
p rin t plain ly  Size, N am e, Af 
d re ss , Btyl# N um ber.
Bend y o u r o rd e r  to  MARIAN 
MARTIN, c a m  o f T ha D ally 
Courier P a tte rn  D ep t., 60 F ro n t 
St, W. Toronto, O nt.
E x tra! E x tra !  E x tra  Dig 
Bprlng-Sum m er P a tte rn  C atalog 
—Over 106 sty les fo r a ll sizes, 
occasions. M isses, H alf • Size, 
W om en'a 'jVardrObes. Bend 4Se,
TERRIFIC TOPPER
By LAURA W H EELER
S m a rt and slm plol T oss thia 
Chanel-atyle jack e t over every* 
hing—dresses to  sportsw ear.
Jum bo-knItI U se la rg o  needles 
2 s tra n d s  of knitting  w orsted  o r  
orlon to  whip up  tills t)eauty in  
rec o rd  tim e. P a tte rn  591: direc* 
tions size* 3244; 3648 inc lud td .
Send 'n ilR T Y -F IV E  CENTS 
in coins (stam ps canno t bo ac­
cep ted) for th is p a tte rn  to  
L au ra  W heeler, ca ro  of Th# 
D ally  C ourier N eed lcc ra ft Dept.» 
60 F ro n t St. W., T oronto, Ont.
P r in t  plainly P a tte rn  N um ber, 
you r NAtoo and A ddress.
P O R  T H E  F IR S T  T iM E I O ver 
200 ddsign* in o u r new , 1962 
N eodlecraft C ata log  — biggest 
ev e fl P ag es , pSgbs, page* of 
fashions, hom e accesso ries  to  
kn it, crochet, sew , w eave, om* 
b ro ld er, quilt. Bee jum bo-knlt 
h its , cloths, sp rea d s , toys, Un* 
• n s , afghans p lus f re e  p a tte rn s . 
Band 2Se.
BRIEVE rr OR NOT
CCvaiir-D A ^jAt  \'r Af.O 
l i f r  A COOi'i f.Q
-sm i snrm s on m  te c s





















By R5p!ey| Î Qpg Ylljll (;g| pljy
With Mouse In Commons?
KEI.OWNA DAILY C O tH IE l,  YtHES., MAR. JO. 1 0 «  P A C E  •
loag
m ice
OTTAWA iC Pt — How 
wil! tiie ca t tov with the 
t>el\iie lie i>ouncea?
T hat the cat will. Ui 
fi*!!ince l.efore too long Is a 
; gc'ne conclusion in tlie gam e 
now iieiiig piavrti by the gov- 
len iH u n t and oi'jaisilion groups 
I  in tl'.e Common - ,
1 The only (luestm n is when the reo„* i.rvatU e '
g o \e i i im e t i l  w i l l  t ic c id e  i t  Is rq 
i^ jr tu iu *  o r  th a t i t  has iscen ( ir iv  
c o k e d  too fa r  b v  th e  o iv jio s it io n
hurled daily  by t!ie Coiiserc a- 
tices to the l ib e ra ls ,  bt-t the 
I C onservatives say U is no worse 
(ac t, than they had lo endure when 
(ore- , tlie l ib e ra ls  w ere in ixncer.
j Tlie l ib e r a ls  now a re  counter- 
|lng  w ith accusations the gov­
ernm ent i.s try ing to ihut off 
d eb * te ~ th e  ra in e  com plitnt the 
dwelt on in the
z
[ O  
i Z  





la tte r  days of their .Hijotira in ' 
op(>o,‘ition, and especially mi 
, . 1 1 .i a fte r the fo rm er Liberal gov-
and call the general election jp ro ,jn ien t em ployed the debate
'litn iP ng  closure decice t»> force
W fu, *\AC, 
J 'tU  m 
TOUCH WITH 
SOU PkOM 
V E U - O W K g i e C .
CivE My
k e g a r p s  
o  S ico rty  
AND MS hAOGHTE!?, 
LARRY.
6CorrrM&MXM3 {v i 
A ffAftPOOM. 60MB
COMES NEAR 













^>w r WAS «friRRuf*no . 
FOR AH ACT Of C H m i K Y !
\iililliJUn GrMit. A SOLDIER TRAmO 
ATCP A HAMSIJG W E R  Of DOdASHAD 
C/5 UE id IIRC, WAS SAVED BY AN 
th lM /  BO'ddAN W M in  JOriW BLTTIER 
kHO ATTACmO A U m H  OF /TOflF 
TO OFit O f HIS AHROUS 
GRAMT T h t)  THE ROf’E TO THE 
BALUEMtWr AI..T 5110 TO S A f t J y  
W LOt THE C /V d ltS  W.AllS ( CAf )
l-ected this year.
C ontiuversy lH-t\veen govern­
m ent and opixisitiun forces In 
the Commons in the last few 
weeks has. giowri steadily  to  a 
jMiiiit only surpiassed by the b it­
te rness of the celeb ra ted  1956 
pipeline debate.
the T rans-C anada gas plindine 
lill through the Commons.
V eteran  parliam entary obser- 
vers s a v  the atm osphere now on i y j
z  o
the eve of the coming election 
i '  not very' d iffe ren t from w hat 
! p revailed  ju st liefore pievious 
I,AN(»l'.ACiK IS STEONti electrons when both sides of the
Cries of '.sit dow n," .shut u p ,"  House w ere convinced of govxl 
and "keep  cpjiet" a re  b e in g ' chances of elec to ra l success^
VClf Pt? NOTGCiNO ANYW HKRE, 
f.'Jt. Bt IL- Y tu 'W i t lOPPiMG 
I N T O  F M 'P ,  L Y I N G  8 L A G t - N . A B L y  a w r T V - I
______








W  IT  ^HOULX> B E G O O O -  
d  H S S Q B C A tO O T  RVO«
GffAMEWW fdADCA 
P R m V  6 0 0 0  
SNOW MAN PO« 
JU M lO «--
HCXJRS-TWATS NO
SNOW M A N ------
THAT$ <SF?AMPl!
O
y n  ^
AN O LD  W/AJTEKl S P O R T
Bank Accounts Debits 
Total Hits $22 Billion
MONTHHAI. iC Pi — LK bit-s! c learing  • house lo in tt in West- 
against C anadian Isank a c c o u n ts .e rn  C anada 'in  millions); 
in K ebruary totalled $22,9i)L3<X),-j Feb. J ib . Feb.









TfXJ KNOVV I C a « D  ) ‘SOVClj ODULP, RUT
f'.n nn A   iVi: c^iAviMr: nPKfG O  10  V -
HOOPMAL.Tf^r
VtXJTfli ST YING flCRE, 
fVOPS seC R l/R y  OVi-RltMsD ^  
-T AnHF-PRObTECr 
-  OF CUTTING UP ' 
a o T D u a i e s  i 
WITH >0U.
M
sociation rep o rttd  t« 1ay.
In F ebruary . 1961 debits w ere 
$22.180,9i,d.'KHt. In Ja n u a ry  d e b ­
its to ta lh d  $27.683,IbO.OOO.
Debit.s ref)fe*ent money w ith ­
d raw n from deiy>‘.it accounts 
in chartered  banks o ther than
M anitoba
B rardon  .. 17 0 212 18 2
W innipeg 1,549,5 1,571.5 1,340 8 
S aak itehew an  
M «.se Jaw 25 1 3« 0
P f.nee A lbert 17 3 20 5
. .V , Uegina 373 8 425 7accounts of the C anadian g o v j 5
einm eiit j A lb e r ta
Del.its as rc isu le d  for 772 9 1 031 2
........................................ ■ F.dmoiiton 478 4 5112 4
COLK SI.VW L ethbridge 35 1 «  8
Cole sluw gets its nam e from  , M edicine H at 16 2 22 1
the earls l).,itih -e ttU rs  of New B ritish  Columbia 
York, whose nam e for cab b ag e .V an c’ver 1,297.5 1,761 9 1,063 5










M w u rs t»  iArex.~  Fm-ia *fA!NTSO‘' wwive " Nbd c a Il i  W1U-*
» e  , 
Po n e I
A L K 'N S  "TO BA XA ! 
PueAoa H0Tiae9«uise
JU P Iw tiS O N ee FAiNTep! 
TA«cm MM TO MeALTH 
WARD'
WMAT HAPPSLNEP 







1062. W orld rig h ts  reserved.ji^vinRj^esturj^
By B. J .  BECKF.K 
I Top record-holder In M asters
Iiidn idual Cliftmpiun.-.hiii l i a y i
S m i t h  d e a l e r .
N ' o r t h - . S c i u t h  \ u l n e r n b l e .
NOKTH 
4 K 8 5  
V K J 7 4 S  
4  J 10 6 3 
* K
EASTWEST 
4  JIG  4 
V A 1 0 9 8  
♦  A.
4 Q J 1 0 9 3
4 0 7 3 2  
4 6 5  
4 8 7 8 4  
4 8 5 3 
80TJTB
4 Q 3  
4 K Q O I 
4 A 7 6 4
Tho bidding:
South W est N orth  E a s t 
I N T  Pasa Redble. P ass  
3 N T DWo
Opening lead—queen of clubs. 
\Vhen the opponents p u t you 
on notice th a t th e re  is d an g e r
.\o r th  redoubled, ri'asonably 
enough, and the b.altlc wav on. 
We.vt it'd a club and Snulh could 
ree th a t VVcit'-v double had to 
be bared  on a long club suit 
and two side ace.s.
D ec la re r rea lired  that if he 
le<i a d iam ond the suit th a t he 
would norm ally attack, he 
would run into a  deadend . We.st 
would take the ac«#and estab lish  
hi.s clubs and South would be in 
a po.sition w here he could cash  
only eight trick.s. VVc.d. a t tha t 
point, would have the acc of 
h e a rts  as an  entry  to run  his 
clubs.
So South, arm ed  w ith the 
know ledge he had obtained from  
the double, decided to a ttack  
h ea rts  fir.st. B ut he took the pre­
caution of not initiating the suit 
by  firs t lead ing  a  heart from  
dum m y. If he had  done th is , he 
would have  gone down.
In s tead , he entered his hand  
a t  tr ick  two w ith a spade and 
led a low h eart. W est w as
m HPR6 KGHij,TRAFFIC IH POPE HAS 9KREASED ALARMWSLY W RECEHl 
YtARS, CPR. sawyer. SlHCE H0N3 KOR6 FR0PUCK HO HARCOTICS, 
IT MtAHS AIL OF 1115 SMU6GUP IN, AtoSt OF IT 8YSEA. FROM WIRE. 
MUCH OF IT GOES OUT TO JAPAM ANP THE UHITEPITATCS.
“Gtoe, Boss, I  only let him  in because he told me he 
w as from  the  Bureau of Internal Revenue . . .  b u t 
it  would have cost you ju s t  aa m uch I**_______
DAILY CROSSWORD
ahead , i t  is certain ly  w ise to 'p o w e r le s s  to do anything aga inst 
take advantage of the  in fo rm a­
tion. H ere is a  case in point.
South got t» th ree  no trum p 
on perfectly  n o rm al bidding and 
W est took it  in to  h is h ead  to 
double. This w as n o t the sm a rt­
es t thing in .th e  w orld fo r W est 
to do. While he had  good p ros­
pects of defeating the con tract, 
he could not, first of all, be sure 
th a t he would, and secondly, he 
w as openly announcing, to  de­
c la re r’s advantage, th a t h e  had 
all the high ca rd s  th a t w ere 
m issing.
OUR PROBLEM 
WHKH OF THE DOZENS 
OF SHIPS ARE IMVOLVEP? 
WlUta OFTkETHOUSAf«>S 





DAGvaOOO, D iO ^  
l-YOU LET THE DOGS 
o u r  AND LOCK THE 
DOORS AND TURN 
o u r  ALL-THE 
l i g h t s ?
th is play. If he took the ace, 
South w'ould be able to score 
nine tr ic k s—consisting of th ree  
spades, four hearts and two 
clubs.
And if W est ducked the h ea rt 
lead  (Which he did), dum m y 
would win with the jack  and 
South would then force out the 
ace of diam ond.', p erm itting  
him  to win nine tricks consist­
ing of th ree  spades, a  h ea rt, 
th re e  d iam onds and tw o clubs.
W est w as dead  eitlier w ay. He 




• 1 1 1 I I I III
'^A L l- R IG H T TH E N , D E A R - 
V O U  M A Y  GO B A C K  
" t  T O  S L E E P




1. Go aw ay! 
fi. R .n . cross­
ing b a rr ie r  










17. T im id
18. Singlo unit








26. K onnal 
evening 
d ress  t.sl.)
30. Indecqrou.s
31. Let it . 
s tand
A braham ’s 
b irthp lace 
Hoy's 
n icknam e




40. M alt 
bcveroge
41. Kind of 
H ashan
42. K ather 
collofi.)
43. Holl of 
parchm ent
45. Level




































20, F irep lug
31. M ineral 
springs
32. F rench  
' chalk





Y e s te rd a y ’*
Answers
38. Hideous
39. Cover with 
n.sphalt
42. Vigor 
44. H aw aiian 
bird
FOR TOMORROIV
A spects g^iverning personal 
relationships continue to  be 
friendly. Go out of your way, 
if need be, to  bo co-operative 
with o thers, and you 'll find 
smooth sailing in a ll im portan t 
m atte rs.
FOR T IIE  BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow  is your b irthday , 
your horoscope indicate.s that, 
since th is is the beginning of 
the period governed by Aries, 
your sign, i t ’s tim e to  m ake  the 
m ost of good aspects. You arc  
cu rren tly  in a cycle which 
should prove m ost fortu itous in 
iKith personal and financ ia l m ot- 
le rs, so keep eyes open nnd
34.
35.





lb %17 k IB
IB %20 7a%21
$2 18 24 23 % %
l b n 28 2*1
d%$0








T he A rien’s most notable 
c h a rac te ris tic s  a re  energy and 
ac tiv ity , and  these  traits should 
pu t you in good stead a s  you 
s triv e  to take advantage of good 
influencc.s. T here  i.s a  tendency 
h ere , how ever, to l>e ovcr-ag- 
grcs.sive. C urb it, for you m ight 
trea d  on sensitive toes in your 
efforts to ge ahead.
S entim ental, domestic and so­
cial rela tionsh ips siiould pros­
per during  m ost nf the y ea r 
bu t th e re  m ay bo a brief period 
of s tre s s  in la te  September. Best 
pericKls for romanee nnd m ar­
riag e : the cu rren t month, next 
M ay and June,
child linrn on llil.s day will
,CRANPMA,HOW 
WASTH’ 6 HOW? J
S8 H-H.'' PON’ T T A L K  TOO 
LOUP, PLEASE.Xj------------ -
IF TH'BOYS EVER KNEW! G O T ' 
SEE AN OCCASIONAL SHOW 
LIKE THIS
THEY’P PISOWN MBA6 A  
MEMBER OF THEIFS GANG
I
; CAHT COA5E OVER, ^  
AMGKEV... I'V E GOTANEW 
^JOE5 AT THE 7205 ...A N D  
- LOADS OF 
HQVNSWOKKl
m ake use v)f every  possible op- hnve an  intense love of iieoplc 
ixirtunlty—oven those w hich you . i.mke a ttreat success
m ay have to fe rre t out for your- 1 in the entertainm ent field.




S P 0 R T 5 M M  ?
....W B L L . 
HOW AOOUT THCSH
E L B n.
o d s a t t h e  -z o o ?
HaViEWORKI 
T H I5  I 'V E  
SOTTASDElI
PIPN TO JITE GET 





H ere’* how to work It:
x v d l r a a x r
Ii  I. O N U F  E  I. L O W
One le tte r .simply fitund.s for another. In th is  sam ple A la used 
for the th ree L’s. X for the two O 'a, e tc . Single letter*, apoa- 
troph lcL  the length nnd form ation pf tho vvoidi m e alt hlnta. 
E a rh  dny tlio code letlers a re  different,
A C rfp tM ra m  O u o U tlo n
N W W F  K Y .K V H U I. P  U J  N X K /. M W V  K 
J  7, X J  fJ Ft K P  Y  P  U O n  F  F  G P X M .
-  N S F  F  P  M ' , ' ' . '
Y ea le rd a r’n rry p to q u o le : ONE ERROR ALMOST COMIPEIJS 
4 N 0 T H E R . ~  CO EERID GE
d o n T  DPeiY r r . ' 1 c a n  
RPAD you LIKE A tJOOKf ̂
, A SOUCALIMO 
0-<OV I?ABBIT WHICH 
W1LLLURCVARMIKT6 . 
HAS rabbit SKIH. 
HEAP MOVES, HAS 
AIjOMOHOSE 
ATrACMED,
A N P  rU KTH EKV iO FC E 
^ t lU v E  OOTUOAM ; PA( 
—  — AMGGINO;
m..
Hi
w*t t  D( . , , , * i-r<4*t41»*« îl4 IPjpta kewvfed
f in e
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SOMEONE SPECIAL i fSet To Settle Dispute
(jTTAWA  ‘CP  All s r n i k s ' B o v f t u n s e n t  has he ld igclh t-r since Ja n u a ry  a fte r  t_'*o||
F inance  Minl.-.ler F len .iug  a n d  th a t it is the cheapest p o w e r : inectings la s t y ea r on the Co.-
P r n r .k r  B erinitt of B ritish  Co!- available to B.C. and s h o u l d ; u m b i a .  sub ject of a tO->ear de- 
urnbia gave an hnpression  Mon- U  kept for B.C. industry . .velopm cnt trea ty  betw een the 
d a v  of tw o inen \\(>fkiiig lu r d  ta :  AnoUier p ru b le iiw a  fed e ra l^ L ,h  auu L an aaa  ^
so lv e  tire Columbia lliv e r  jflw er loan offer of i  e GROWS IM rA TIK X T '
d i- .u te ,  ; I'!. * I C ongress n i e k l l y  ra tified  the
storage d a m s -h a s n  t been ^ v ea r ago'l l iry  !u)i>e to m eet a g a in , se<l for alm ost a y ea r , M r.| but financing and o ther tiifli-
by.c u l l ie s  betw een O ttaw a and
.‘•hurtlv a f te r  two " v e r v  good 
. . very  friendly”  ses.sions to- f
ta iling  m ore than th ree  hours. * ‘.r, . , ■ V ictoria have sta lled  C anadian
the p a ir  told a p ress confer- ,i „! inVplcincntation of the $458,000,-
ence. im patience has
iivore recently  said  he doesn I a n t i n g .
need any federal m oney. | ijcn n e tl repeated  Monday
A m erican fm ancm g and sa e 
.of power to the U.S. would
Blit B.'ide from a h int here 
iind th e re , tlia t was all the h a rd
news e ith e r would divulge. ' q “V .o h t  '*’“1 >'«
Mr. F lem ing did sav t* at d i s - . ". . M uch engineering work had ,
posal o f the Colum bia do w n -T o v er his needs, he h as  • 'lucen done; BC had applied for |  
s tre a m  benefits — A m eric an -, °  perm ission to .start
g en e ra ted  iiower due C a n a d a ‘Vork Monday night for a  n sto rage dam s costing
for the Ixmefit.s of B.C. w a te r day visit whose purpo.se he de-. 1 3 4 4 0 0 0 ,0 0 0 . 
s to rag e—rem ains one of the l-'-iclincd to  .state. Then he is to j The tw o m et Sunday and 
sucs.^ I  re tu rn  to  V ictoria. ' ®g®in M onday afte r conclusion ;
BermeU w am 7 toTe*ll th a r ix )w e r | F lem ing and the p rem ier
to  the United S tates While thcih .ave been .striving to g e t to-
BCE Receivership Move 
To Thwart Gov't Bill
I  of a national jiower grid con-; 
fcrcnce. Tlicy agreed  they had 
: had ano ther “ very  good and 
; very  friendly m eeting .” But 
I the re  is “ nothing defin itive,” ;
I Mr. F lem ing .said.
I A.sked if there w as any n e w ,
I proposal, he said the re  had ;
I  been “ very  thorough dlscus- 
l.sion” and ag reem ent to m eet 
'a g a in  a t  an unspceified date . ! 
I Was th e re  a m eeting of m inds 
in sight? I t had been m o s t ; 
1 friendly, the two m en said. |
i A G R EE ON POLICY
They fu rthe r ag reed nnd I
VANCOUVER (C P ' — B ritish  counsel D ouglas McK. Brown.
C olum bia Power C orjviration, .said he will apply for ai>
J e ' ‘w i t h X ' ’7 n m i n c S  "^‘‘" f |th e y  frequently  re fe rred  to each
m en t over expropriation  of the  -Kuard over all BCE n.sscts, add- o ther to ensure th a t ag reem en t  ̂
g inn t B.C. E lectric  t>owcr util- ing: ■■  ................ .
ity , announced today  it will 
m ove to  place BCE under re ­
ceiversh ip .
The announcem ent w as m ade 
in B.C. Api>cal C ourt by BCP
w as unanimou.s—th a t no misun- 
“ If we do not get tlVLs im- jde rstand ing  exists about federal 
m ediately  the as.scts m a y  dis-i policy on ex!>ort of e lec tric ity ., 
a iq iea r.” j M r. B ennett did .say h e ,
P resum ab ly  the application  1 thought a s ta tem en t M onday il 
will be m ade in B.C. sup rem e by P rim e  M inister D iefenbakcr ||
Court
M r. Brown said  the re c e iv e r­
ship is necessary  in view' of new 
governm ent legi.slation offering
WIVES JA ILE D
W IN N IPEG  (CP I—M ore than  
half th e  425 women adm itted  to L, fixed final p rice  of $171,000,000 
P o rta g e  la P ra ir ie  w om en’s for BCE and  forbidding any 
ja il in the y ea r ending la s t ;c o u r t  action, p as t, prc.sent or 
M arch  31 had husbands, Su-j fu ture , aga in st tho governm ent 
pcrin tcn d en t Jessie  M acphcrson ] en tity  or the a tto rney-genera l
sad  in  her annual report. 
Tw enty-seven w ere widows and 
172 w ere  single.
SAFETY M EETIN G
REGINA (CP) — The W om­
en ’s C anadian  H ighw ay S afety  
convention will be held here  
M ay 7-9. Three aw ard s given 
annually  to w om en’s o rganza- 
tions f o r  prom oting  tra ffic  
sa fe ty  projects will be p re ­
sen ted  a t  the convention.
w ithout governm ent consent.
lent new  em phasis to the pol­
icy. This boils down to a sug-| 
gestion th a t som e hydro-clcctri- [ 
ca l sources of pow er have to |l  
be developed soon if they a rc  to ; | 
be used a t all—and th a t cx- 
(xirts m ay  be a necessary  f a c - , | 
to r to  m ake  developm ent w orth j  
while.
SELLS BONDS
UNITED NATIONS (A P )— 
One of the U N ’s top executives 
is having a try  a t  se lling  UN 
bonds in Southeast A sia. In d ia ’s '  
C hak ravarth i V. N arsim h an , | 
u n d ersecre ta ry  for G en e ra l As­
sem bly affa irs , is seeking sup- 
jx irt for the $200,000,000 issue in  I 
his own country, T hailand  and 
Ceylon.
Massive Stock Market 
Probe Underway In U.S.
HONESTY - INTEGRITY 
S E R M C E  




WASHINGTON (A P) — The
U nited  S tates Securities an d  E x­
change  Com m ission, fo r the 
f ir s t  tim e in its 27-year h istory  
is  questioning all- b rokerage 
houses as p a rt of a m assive  
s tudy  of the over-the-counter 
stock  m arket.
T he 5.750 reg is te red  b roker- i 
d e a le r  firm s a re  being  asked  to  i  
disc lose  v irtually  all dealings; 
e a r ly  th is y ea r in 200 selected  I 
stocks. All the securities a rc  
tra d e d  over the counter — the 
loosely organized m ethod of 
buy ing  and selling stocks w ith­
ou t using the facilities of a reg ­
u la r  stock exchange.
The study Is p a r t of n 
b ro a d e r  federal investigation  of 
tho en tire  U.S. securltie.s indus­
try . The puri>oso is to  decide 
w hether new laws o r  regulations 
a re  needed for the  pro tection  of 
investors.
M ilton II. Cohen, d irec to r of 
th e  study, said questlonn.dre.s 
a rc  l)eing m ailed to  all b ro k er­
age firm s, to be re tu rn ed  by 
A pril 9. B rokers w ere  cautioned 
th a t it would he a  c rim in a l of­
fence to subm it fabso answ ers .
T he SEC w ants to find  out 
how m any share.s nnd how 
m uch  money change hands dally 
in the  m arket, w hat effect tr a d ­
ing volum e has on stock p rices, 
an d  w hether som e b ro k ers  over­
c h a rg e  tholr custom er.s on this 
type of trnnsnction,
B rokers norm ally  niu.st lis t 
a ll over-the-counter trade.s in 
11.5 active .stock,s on a single 
d n y —last Ja n . 18. They m ust 
d isclose prlee.s. com m issions.
and m a rk  - ups bu t need  not
identify individual custom ers.
H arvey  & 
R ich ter 
PHO N E PC  2-4915
•  G uaran teed  rep a irs  to  all 
m ak es of ca rs .
•  Shellubrication.
•  Open daily  8 a .m . to 9 
p .m .
•  F re e  pickup and delivery
•  P e te r  R ussell and  G errj 
(Hep) Ilep n er a t  your 
serv ice.
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B U I L D  Y O U R
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. . .  THE CONVENIENT LOW COST WAY!









6 "  X 8
P rin t
8 "  X 10
P r lr t
Glossy
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The Daily Courier carrier>salesman in your 
neighborhood is indeed som eone special! He is a 
young businessman today, in training for adult 
citizenship tomorrow.
As a Daily Courier carrier-salesman, he is learning 
the importance of courtesy, prom ptness. . .  and 
acquiring self-confidence, diplomacy and per­
severance -  essential qualities to carry him 
through to a successful professional or business
You’ll .’jiivc lime hy using Valley Rcd-F-MIx Concrete 
Ix'Cftusc you’ll do no handling, mixing of materials or 
cleanup. You’ll avoid dclay.s iiccau.sc wc deliver when 
your forms are ready. You’ll save money because time 
IS money. Valley Rcd-I>Mix Concrete hardens into n 
long wearing, strong material, requiring little or no 
maintenance. Let ns deliver that kind of concrete for you,
l*IU)Vl-:i> AND APl'ROVKD FOR 
B K riK R  CONSTRUCTION
4  Trucks To Serve You
For C oncrato  — to  Lum bar,
duxt P hona ou r N um bor




At this particular time, our carrier-salesman is 
busy expanding his business through seeking new  
Daily Courier subscribers and introducing a valu­
able service, THE ECONOMY READING PLAN, to all 
people on his route. During this contest, he is 
striving to earn for himself substantial cash com­
m issions and prizes.
When he calls upon you, please give him a few  
moments of your t i m e . . .  you will be glad you did.
Select Any 4 m e s e  POPUIAR MAGAZtNEQ
^ 6'J? The Daily Courier
hr on, a week
(P ay ak la  fM iirifk tly)
You select your 
Mujutines
Here's How It Works
You receive The Daily Courier.
C H PO SE
2 MACAZINES -  Both from Croup "A**
OR
3  MACAZIMES -  1 from Group "A " and
2  from Group "B "
4  MAGAZINES -  All from Group " B "
GROUP A
L IF E  (Weelity) . ...................... 3 yrs.
M ADEM OISELLE .....................3 yrs.
McCALL’8   .............-................. 3 yrs.
GOOD H O USEKEEPIN G  — 3 y rs.
CATHOLIC DIGEST _______ 3 yrs.
IN G EN U E (T ren-> re G irls 3 y rs. 
IIU M PTY  DinWPTY (A*as 3-7)
3 y rs.
POPU LA R BOATING ______ 3 y rs.
SPORTS A FIELD  ________ .3  y rs.
POPU LA R ELECTRONICS. 3 y rs , 
CAR AND D RIV ER _______ 3 y rs.
n POPULAR SCIENCE  S y r* .CH ILDREN ’S DIGEST(Ages 5-12) .............. ................S y r* .
[ ] CALLING ALL GIRLS
(Agas 7-14) ________________ 3 y r* .
H I F I/S T E R E O  REVIEW  . . . 3  yr*.
GLAMOUR .................. ............... 3 y r* .
AMERICAN GIRL (G u id e)- 3  yr*. 
PO PIII.A R  PHOTOGRAPHY 3 yr*.
OUTDOOR L IF E  ...................... 3 y r* .
AMERICAN HOME .............3 y r* .
W EEKLY SCO TSM A N ............8 yr*.
And you have a selection of .‘56 popular magazines 
from which you may choose your favorites.
One payment fortnightly at our carrier's rcgidar 
collection period, covers the entire cost of both 
the newspaper and magazines.
Your Daily Courier will be delivered by our carrier 
nnd your magazines will come by mail.
Your order will be acknowletlgcd by 'Ihc Daily 
Courier with a po.stcard. Keep this card because 
it will show you when to  make your first and last 
magazine payments.
Wc fully guarantee each order.
GROUP B
REDBOOK .........  3 yrs.
ARGOSY (The M *n’* M *g.) 3 yrs. 
ESQ U IR E .........   3 yrs.
B E T T E R  HOMES As GARDENS
3 yrs.
F IE L D  & S T R E A M ...................3 yrs.
T R U E  STORY . ...............  3 yrs.
CHATELAINE .........   0 yrs.
U .8. CAMERA ____ / ................3 yrs.
PA R EN TS’ MAGA3MNE .........3 yrs.
FIXIW ER GROWER ,.  .........3 yrs.
G O LF DIGEST _____  3 yrs.
CANADIAN PHOTOGRAPHER
3 y rs.
y SPO RT ......................... 3 y rs,MOODY MONTHLY .............3 yrs,
SATURDAY NIGHT
(E v ery  o ther weelt) .................3 y rs.
n CHRISTIAN HERALD . , .......3 y rs.CHILD LlIPE (A*e* 3-tO) .3  y rs.I 1 E L L ER Y  QUEEN’S D ETIiC TIV E
3 y rs.
I 1 MACLEAN’S (E very  o th e r  w eek)
S yr*.
SCIENCE & M E C IIA N IC S...3  yr*. 
M OBILE HOME JO U RN A L .3 y rs .
PHOTOPLAY ...... ....................... 3 y r* .
TR U E ROMANCE .....................3 y rs ,
CANADIAN H0MFJ4 ...... .. 3 y r« .
POPULAR GARDENING . . .3  y rs , 
m o d e r n  p h o t o g r a p h y  .3 y r* .
LIBERTY  . . .   . 7 y rs .
HUNTING & FISIHNG In C*n*d*
5 yr*.
ATLANTIC ADVOCATE , . . , . 3 y r * .
ROD & GUN In C anada ------ $ yr*.
SAMEDI (E very  o th e r  week)
3 y rs .
[ ] LA R EV U E FO PU LA IR E
(F rench ) . . . .  ...............   S y r* .
r ] LA REV U E M ODKRNE, CHATE­
LAINE, (French) (M ontlily) S y r* . 
[ ] L E  MAGAZINE M ACLEAN’S
(F rench ) (M onthly) .................S y r* .
f 1 W ESTERN PRO DU CER . . , .S  yr* .
Do N ot W rite H ere
C a rr ie r’s N am e .......................................... ..
C a rr ie r’s llou te N o.............................D ate  . .
- 1 ^ 0  ei.ua DT. MATERIALS LTD.
Allow four to  eight weeks for first magazine to  arrive
The olfer b  open to m id en ts  'ijfliere regular Dally Courier 
carrler-Mrvlce b  maintained.
I  hereby  agree to  subscribe  for o r ex tend  m y iiresen t subscrip tion  to  T H E  
KEIXIWNA COURIER fo r 30 m onths and tho m sg a s ln rs  chosen lo r th e  te rm  a* 
Indicated . I  ag ree  to  pay  45c a  w eek (payable forln lghlly) (which Includes S.8. T a*  
on m agaslnes) f(>r a period  of 30 m onths. This will cover (u l| p ay m en t for both  
the  new spaper and the m aggslnes.
NAME .........  - ................................................................  Apt, No............... 1............. ..
ADDHICSS  ...................................................   Pbon® N o...................................
c i t y  ............1 - ............................................................... P n p V IN C E ............*..............
; j O R D ER  J ^ K E N ^ p Y
£a E|*p l e s e  A tf^o w  8 TO 8 W EEK 
[ ]  N d fc T N e i^ til^ r  S uhserlber
8  8 S FO R  F IR ST  MAGAZINES TO ARRIVIS
( ] Old N ew spaper S nb serlb cr
